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V i i i i t i t t #  p t  i i f f
It s Almost a Ropoat
Election In 1963
Pearson Plea For H a M
P C m W H M L f f W
p i^  'is«if4».i e»«4a, m®' »  *!*• 
m kA  dt A t  U m M .f
 ̂m m *, few »i*«
Ut r»»psipi mMWffr.
Ei»li4ffe fkw*. 'tfe*
'iwletsrtwxl m  iim ** 
tery MS m jirngm -'K m m m m  
ta tm»c ife« rfe i^  Iw-Ht la ife* 
iMr*(S falO fi®«» l»#
Mvy Cfeiaaw«ti»'«t, T l ^  wa 
f««« feef« m tis* S*ie*iui 
Ps4y C m rm  Mr.
Idkmma’t  %'irtory • » !  ife* 
e«|y eS*eli0 O to BnJisfe 
CoiaHibia. iOwrtof pfc< »̂
Hr B£K W AIO  
C«s»ito» ItoSM SttJf Wfllw
P r t r a *  lltowMHT 
pk« tor •  HW jority gsnemmmd 
toll on m m y (totl tJurs Uowtoy 
u C a n n d i s B s  doetod tfedr 
faurto iB»Qriw P«rl»in«Bt to 
y*m t-
Tfet Oansw^nUto tad Ji#w
Idas to toKid i3to toto 
«rtto‘ »a«li innr«*i* to s«nts to' 
ifattr tondltional Qwhie< bwtxib  ̂
Btet *ei»er«iiy tte* wtooae w*s. 
nlauist n refdW o* tfee tod doc-'
KWL
toito m  **m  te*»rwd., an m  
J33 ot to* MS **«ti
CaffiffiOBs aaMi ^  fens
r«eto%y4 few nnswcf "
T. C. Dou^nt, toitoer of tfe* 
NDP. said tfee dorttoo » * i  usê  
lew nsd uanceesMiT nad no- 
would fdlow sem. He 
ruled out « ipocsibto KDP-LH*- 
er*l coditkxB eacept to “tonie 
uatoreseea A fe * feowt
emi'iier Estensd Afldrt felww 
m  felwito fe*d sfdd w»«fe •  
»m m  w i|^ . fee fiudtod,.
Soml Crf4»t U m k*  Tto»to 
m called toe decttoo "Penr 
iTe».lei.-t pdaicd lAwder*' 
tout s#*S toere *4i«i3id »ot be »»- 
ttoer deMlew '.wotil liiS.
Cteditote feestotof Cni-#«ie 
w d  feis troop would wwori
totowed 00 {idi»c*i cfeMsf* towjtotiiast*® d  i*mSm to Ci**di
ONE MAN KNEW 
WHAT SCOK WAS
Wfejte mmt pd itkd  i * * -  
casteri w«i« far out la tfeesr 
*k m m  predwCttos, «o« naa«- 
tofiy necurnte one ww rtede 
tfi A. €. Lander of
toe laaperid Apajtasenl* WM 
prncticdiy ritbt ce tfee n«*.
He m ii^  ids forecast, to 
wTittot nod given to •  seoond
r tjF a week ago. He coarreeW estuaated tfee teWl B'Umber d  trfeerd seal* at IM. He 
was m\. U t**  seat* on to* 
Ciowerii-auves, g-ivag i®
wfecffas toey dfei»*d It-  He 
was also ooe «rji m  Sod*} 
Credit, gwto* to*>» four wfeJie 
Ifeey ofetowed five. He was 
oa tfee HOP pvtog to « i 
?l, «  toe CredJtwtes wm
Sliglii Fail In Percentage 
Of Okanagan BoundarY Vole
fmsSaOmm
l l « “' was
B.C. Voters Not Interested 
In Hitting Liberals' Target
VICTOHIA tCPi -  A im d  
BritWfe Cd«»r'sfei» volets stoyei 
feMM felaoday, and liose tefea 
did P> to tfee itollt bndn t 
®MUMtod Ifedr totodi.
TVy *e«t back to Oiiaw* •«
llie  rd to l wes wadefeodrd by!opcatd by rrUrement of aoolfew 
Stuan f'tomifig, wfeo ^utt |»li- Cewcrvalive lacumfeeot. iweto 
.tiei after tore* terms to ifetibark toto fwleral gioUtici wiife 
Cocttmses, a l.toW-yate mi|«nty to Kam.
i m
'Tfee itaadtogsi I
l'M S I«31M 3lf«. J
U h  i »  l i t  loo to !
PC to «l H i  M l '
HOP ic c r i 21 11 I t  I
Crad t  0 0 0
SC fe 21 90 0
laid , PC 1 0  0 0
Ind 1 0  0 0
Cfeminuiikaliaiis dwmptod by 
ftorm kept- me toat to toiufet 
until tfew n^ning.
A lafeeral totoi a afewi* lew! 
to Alptota West with mm it- 
mole poa unsWe to rworl Mon 
day oigfet beeaas# a itorm 
knmked ©at wmmueleaitoiw.
Mr. Joltostoe's first crack at 
IM  i*m # bfoagfel Social Oreda
tt  tentmbeol MP* *b» ran iiiiffwm a last^^ac# slaud to l«3  
tfeis fedftal elfrtoo. W'hal htUc to *  2«l-vt>te victory over run.
11» # y mtotore>d!nrr-«}» Jofen Cracey, a C©n»erv« 
teancd k it , to the New Demo- stive, 
watto Pwty. m i ngfet. to Davie rfeSum, witfe tfee way
jifliott*.. tfee wargwi was 1,500 
w m  sfeort ©f few edge three 
years *|o  to fell tail federal 
rami'iaifn, bwt be'Mer than moil 
obirrveft estwcled foltowtof hi* 
teterim venture ai provtiKial 
kwter of Ids party.
Boetal Oredit 
Tfet voter* U'tre to no rooodi 
to fe«Ip Ufeerab to a rwttonalj 
makwtty. Turw«t» were almfwt 
uniformly lowff than m l id  
T|w NDP. *w«f»nUy at Ijfeer- 
nJp eipeiiie. up fat mayor- 
4tto*. Im- *ovto< their records 
iroro IW  to almost every case. 
Tbe'province'i new ataadiagt 
NDP 9. Laberal 7. Profresulve 
CooaervaUve 3. Social Credit 3 
Social Crwllt made tfee only 
Bumcrtcat improvement with a 
victory in Dkanagan-Heveliwke 
by Salmon Arm high achool 
teacher Howard Johnston, 37. a 
gain from the Coniefvatlve*.
Province's First Woman MP 
Wins Decisively Over Liberal
LOSBi TWO MmtSTKBS
Mr, Peamon. wte to*t t*a  
fe.k eafetntt mtot*t#r#, aaid 
wai diaa}»(>oioled but *’all ©f u» 
art ettocemed o m  with carry, 
tog ©e to lilt best toterctu of 
tfee eoumry,"
Comervatlv* Leader IMefeii. 
tiaker said the prtmv mtoittrr 
called tfee *le<tio« to cblato a
an«.
IsetViCK TOT* IflESCT 
I There remaniicd •  pe«,iiW»<y 
that Msrae Barr®W'iy.W0 ii vi««r 
ic« might be reveiwed when re 
suiii ®  the armed Mwvice* mm  
are annouBced Saturday aad 
•dded to the civiHim, reiulbs m 
eacte rdtog. There waa almnsi 
no cfeai«e ©f Ifeit chanfing Use 
mimwiiy aiiuatinn.
A »*« ise*iiflO ©f Parliameoi 
Is not expected to ba called uo- 
m early to !« • .  (atrtoably to
^*^**que»itoo then will be the 
wslitognewa ©r ©tfeerwlw of the 
•r̂ »pt>*«to» {wrties to welt* ©o *  
ctmfkteiee »#oe and ©venferow 
the guvemment If tht* hat* 
t'umtd. Mr. Ptarfon cwuld ato 
Q m *tm t» Ceoerat VanleC' for 
aaotfeer diiaotoUon of Parli*. 
meet or *ugfwl b* caO to Mr 
Dfe^enfaaker to form a fwrnt*. 
meat.
iCwntoMMd «m patt f l  
ire  E L m iO N  ALMOIT
PARTY STANDINGS IN PROVINCES
BC.'a ©Ifeer freafe face tollmmlfratioo 
Parliament wUl be femtotoe Nlcfeoboo. 
Grace MactnoU. 60. became tfee 
provtoce'i first woman MP with 
a •mashtog victory over young­
ish ytseral Jack AuiUn to Van­
couver Ktngnway,
She takes a unique Socialist 
heritage Into the Commcmi as a 
daufhtw of (X T  fmmder J. SiM’  m tw^le  . s. gitbough fee ehoppad
W^sworth. f  margin from I,KM votes to about
MP Angus Macinnu. and a ', ,.  ■ 
reputation as an effective party *
Minister Jack
Much later tfee tabulaiiao 
spelled another defeat for How* 
srd Green, tong the unbeatable 
••Mr. Qu»*a‘* of the reildeotlal 
Vsncouvcr Quadra riding. Mr. 
Green fell for the sectmd Urn# 










IC ^yfifM , l i t t  by Tfee Caaadlaa ^ s »  ^  „
Tetal NIM P Q  .NS MB Qw Oat Maa Sash AlU BC T-N
organtier to nine provinces
lE IU L T i iW lVT
Witfeto ao isour ef tb* 7 p.m. 
close of polls U was clear that 
B.C. would send back T. C. 
Douglas. NDP leader, and It* 
taw ddbtoM
fairs Minister Arthur Uing and
Week's Third Big Air Disaster 




The afstres court trial of a roan 
accused of rape continued Mon- 
day with a Jury of only II 
members.
The I2th tnember, Aofedie 
Btreckenbach. was relieved of 
duly when It was discovcretl he 
could not henr witnesses be- 
cause of a hearing imixdlment 
-Hind that he could hardly
speak or understand English. riNriNNATl Ohio (API
Mr. Streckenbach salil his f '" C
hearing problem was a sudderi runway crashed and ex-
toat^h.M.pen*;- said the chief|“  J ^ ^ r^ e rs ^ f
•niero Is a proviUon In Ca­
nadian law which pi'riiMta a 
trial to continue with II Jurors 
It written consent of the crown 
and defence counsels. Is ol>-
^Crown counsel D. F. McNeill 
said he had never seen an U  
man Jury before,
"Alto I ’ve been in this toisl- 
ness for 15 years," he said.__
Empress liner 
Hits Tanker
QUEBEC iCPi-Tho 23,500. 
ton liner Emfiress nf KiiRlaiul 
iuftared what was described as
,,..,.,,f»tfnilysJton»l«JoJp,te‘n, 
a collision Monday night witii 
the Norwegian tanker IJfJord 
just outside Quebec harlwr.
No injuries were rejKirtH 
'"“*Thri2;3eo;t«rtankPf*p«niintrifrt 
on her way upstreain to Mont­
real, whore she la exiwted 
later today, and the Empress 
limped to drydock In sul«irl>an 
























































































Chief Jî ice 
Defies Smith
UDNDON «AP* -  Ssr Hugh 
lleadie. elitof justice of Rlwto*- 
iia, arrived today lor talk* 
wiih tlw Britiife fovemmciil ©o 
feis coiistiys ceestJtutioe#! cri- 
tis to apitorent d«fia»f* «f 
Prime M i e I f  t e r Ian Smitfe's  ̂
foveramrnt. !
Bradit I* tfee cfeatomaotoesiff- 
Bate trf a pfopoMd royal rom- 
misstoa I© cliJiH a pastsge tm  
Bhctoettan litoetseiidenc* agr*©- 
at4« to to* Britiife and Rfeod*. 
Stan govrmrerot*.
Ilowrv**. S m i t h  has con- 
t^ iiM  that Prim* Mtotftcr WU- 
•oo’t  term* for tfee commlistoB 
has flsmmed toe dc»  ̂on Us ex- 
li'teoce.
Smitfe ha* been quoted to Sal- 
libury new* dlriatcfee* as *ay- 
tog hi* government wa* highly 
diiplessfd by Ik»dk‘* flight to 
Umkm. He railed Ikadle'l trip 
a pfivst* one- 
Beadle arsotecired to report 
en at t,onite«n Airport for being 
unable to lay anythteg about 
his Journey.
Beadle's visit f o l l o w e d  
Smith's letter to Wil«n coo- 
tertoing that the Britlih govern­
ment's position seemed irrecon­
cilable with the miiKUily white- 
ruled colony's demands for full 
Independence.
to a 'weasikffeil torteas* to aur 
tfefiM^Kwit tois nefeag, 
" It is toy totondioai to rettma 
to utovwriity for two y*«i« to 
tm uk my ecs»onks aa
I feel eertato tfeis would fe* » 
grm t asset to me to a«y ftotarw 
pciitiral ewsiearoun. 
i "Havtoi attataed a # c * B 4  
ptoro to ife* iirtiiTiui. wf ar* to#
I toe lirxt tl»e  to **»• SNtoTO 
wrifeiii apiktoi: #*to*w* «f edia* 
M g  tJto* and t feef* f
w'il be bark to tfee aexi eke* 
tooai to reps'Ofeikt tfee NDP.
"Natotoal nwifes toiktto ito  
:pecfik a l  over Ca«*4*. pi*t a* 
feshre to 'OkiJaaiaa Btotodary, 
tej*e«4 Bto 
fim  tm  e&ai^tty tm-rnmimm
A to il  ©f TI p «  neat « i to*
««!««#* to OkaAafta Bmasiary
ooBstBtuewfy east balltoa Maw- 
day to ftv* David Pustob 
pwastvc Ctottervativ* eaadddato 
a toajortty of l .» i .  Mr. 
feat iMdd to* s«*t store 
His majority to 1 
?JTI aa4 tfee year before 
'was 1.HI- to lH«t I t  i»r 
to vtoert ram# oui- 
to, tidf toertiaa Mr. gar-; 
toffwd I I  p «  fwto of to# v m *  
cast. Aka Ttorwer, 1®P eamfe- 
date caso* aeeoed wfefe »  j * f  
neet to tfee veto, feeered Cfeaiik*
Emesff wa* tteird wto 24 fscr 
reto. m 4  yfeeral eaaitoato 
Brwe Howard brwiito*. m> to#
rear wtto M i* r  ■«*! -» - - ---- ---------
' 'llasM Pufe. at 949 »m.., toilil i* #»#*** feef* tlto paw 
a to letara to f̂ei* |ia rsy |e«»*«  wtl mmr d#v«to m
to Peebrtow. said 
fee «a* aeihdly ^ased wttfe to* 
elertaow i ’Cl«r»* m  far.
•Tb* props# wfeo r*B **ato»t 
«4# were •  very liii* buacfe to 
ftlSo«»r fee said, ‘i  *a»t la 
feeartdy toaak all tfe©*# wfe© 
aHtod my caus*. I pkdge my 
oontiaMNil efltots lor all isropk 
to this nonsttlueswy,"
Aka Tfenwr. NDP caodidate. 
told Tfee Ktkwfui Daily Courter 
at 19-19 pA .. tfe# ccwtrdMiM
tisae to tfe* torstotos to to* ito-
to all tosr wtokef* feas lesuStod I tleritois
'St feas alway* bee* my «*»> 
%*mm iM« is wfeat ifeey sitoulil 
have bee* dtoiii rattor tfea* 
subieettoi Canada to a* *»• 
needed eteetoa*. I kao* NOP 
members to parUamcttl will 
to support̂  all w«*lfe» 
wbik kpsiatoto as tfeey feiva
III tfe* psit.
*T do sincerely nonfiatiilat* 
Mr. Piigfe far a fau'ly
Seldom Has Any Campaign Been Held 
With "Such Fairness And Goodwill"
'I have MM* any
campaign ru# irttfe such good- 
and fatrotss ©o tfe# part towill
all canMate*
Cfeartes K m rt. Social Credit 
raodidat# to Otsnagan-Bwn- 
dary offered Ms coogratulatki** 
to Dav# Pugh to a pt«i»*rod 
statement !©■ tfe* Courtee. ,
^ S  *’f* «a« too m «h to expect to Dav# Pugh a.B«d my thanks to ■    ^
ihosf propk «b© helped m* in
my caropatgntog. espectally to
campaign a very toterestlBf u d  
rewarding experkiwa.
• We to tlw Liberal ©rganlia- 
ttoa has-* devrfcned a Uemeo- 
doo'i group to worktri who wiU 
be roounutog tfee work that has 
tM-gus. We base twgua an ©r- 
ganuatson to dn»th the hke to 





tnly Jowrr except for Mr, 
Nicholson, arhoi* relaxed imtoL 
gratlnn policies apparently 
found favor with the large Chi-
ntototo - Pmrstoiittolk ntf>r«klMtifm aI
Vancouver Centre.
Five persons were thrown 
clear of the ex|>l(Kllng wreck­
age. One dletl In hospital. Four 
lived, but one la In critical con 
(llllon.
The American Airlines 727 
from New York City amackct 
near the top of a 300 • fooi, 
wooded hillside a mile and 
half from Clnclnnntl nlrixirt.
The crash was the third ma­
jor air disaster in the world In 
less than a week, l-ast Wednea- 
day an Argentine Air Force 
C-M crashed near Costa Blca 
killing 68 and a French military 
DC-3 went down In French So­
maliland killing 30.
In Monday night's disaster, 
the wreckage flashed flames 
Into the sky for hours. Work- 
ers. certain no one lived In the
ntciled JHitil, M
to subside before searching for 
Itodles. .
The plane was barely visible 
in a downpour, with flashes o 
I g h t n I n g, said Mrs. Ralph 
Sprague, wto l i v e s  nearby. 
"The runway Is Just over the 
top of tlie hill," she said, "and 
the |>lnne banked like tt was 
heading for It, but It wa* very 
low and dropping fast
"Anti-War" Sets Sell On Fire 
As Protest Outside UN Building
"I knew It was going Into that poor 
hill and I started screaming l>e-lRhrystle Street 
fore It hit."
Five members of a Chicago 
family and three Cleveland 
ores persons were the victims 
of two small-plane crashes near 
hero wnthln a 21-hour period.
said a man set fire to himself 
In front of the United Nations 
building early today and was 
critically burned.
Police Identified him as Ro­
ger A. I *  Porte, 22, II# was 
taken to B e l l e v u e  llcMpltal 
where be was reported In criti­
cal condition with burn* over 
his entire body.
Police said La Porte told 
them he tried burning hlrosclt 
because, "I'm anil - war, all 
wars."
He identified himself a* a 
tnember of the Catholic Work­
ers, a group of pacifists who 
work with alcoholics and the 
from headquarters at 175
gasoline over himself and Ig­
nited himself at about 5 a.m. 
In the middle of First Avenue, 
about 20 feel In from 43nd 
Street.
A UN security guard hurried 
from a nearby building, pile# 
said. Five other guards Joined 
him with fire estlngulshers In a 
few minutes.
OFFENBACH, West Germany
(CPl—Hcrmann Wenk, 43-year 
old G e r m a n  businessman 
burned himself to death In 
busy shopping centre Monda 
night because of financial dl 
flctiltlcs, police said today.
Wenk t>oured gasoline over 
himself and set It afire, police 
said.
my campalim fhstrtnan. Mr*. 
Betty Duncan," Mr. Emery 
lakt.
"My congratulaUimi al*© g<» 
out to tfe* other candidate* for 
a good dean campalin "
Mr. Emery pieced hi* full 
support to Mr. Pugh.
"Mr. Pugh can count o* my 
full suppmt to any matter affec­
ting British Columbta."
Brace Bo *srd. Liberal candl- 
dita m  omiKiftn Bmw^fT 
said at 9.SS p m , *'I found the
a rudtog. with PC kantogs 
tm  SO yean, cookl chsng* m 
cm* campaign but « * hava 
made a beginning.
■ I bebtv# tjtxral policy ad* 
*t«ratrd by Mr. Pesraofl has 
twcn IwmrM arxt for tfee gr.*.s1 to 
Cartada, I bebe*'# our parly has 
falkn dawn in c,»r4atoliuii ckaily 
our meonage to the pee»t4e,
"TTianki to my workers and 
t.hO'i<e who voted for roe. Con- 
gratulatkmi to Davtd Pugh on 
hi* wto and tfe* other candidates 
on a clean fight — one worthy 
to dunocrstie Ctowdtoe irwdia 
Unn.




, . . chest palna
FIND FRIBII PAYDIRT
DAB F«S SALAAM, Tunrtmla 
(APi—A dlnimuid field .vleldiug 
eight to 10 carats froiir each ton 
of toil hu» Ih’pii found in t'«‘Hlral
Jointly t>y the gOMMnmeht niul 
.i.,,Swlw,..,brgiii»if«|itjii.,,,. .
CANADA'S IllOn-IXlW




VATICAN (TTY (R o u tm l- 
Miirc than 2,000 Bomnn Catholic 
hifthoim attending the Vatican 
eeumcplcnl cmincll today voted 
on final amendment* to a de­
cree *|vdllng oiit a larger role 
for the laity in the church.
Sukarno Warns 
Of "Collapse"
JAKARTA (Reuters) -  Pres 
Idcnt Sukarno has warned Indo­
nesia will split and collapse 
unless the country'* battling 
Communist* and antl-Commu 
nlsta aiM tbek Moflifil.
Ho gave this warning a t a 
caldnot meeting and it was 
broadcast over Jakarta radio.
Judge Sharply Attacks RCMP 
For Mistreating Prisoners
=hw»fiitattohNto-ehaptaMMS(toa- •M»qFhe’Teaohitlf»t«tlso*iali«d*lhat- I to Alto 4̂  «A to AIM Irt 1A  .i„i I-,... 4*̂  .1 ^approved 2,017 to 10, 2,009 to 18 
and 2,073 to 12.
Vote4 onlthe three fenrtolnlhg 
chapter* w i l l  be announced 
Weilnesday after they have lieen 
couiited, , ' ,
Decries Reds
JAKARTA (APt-A  rally of 
more thim 150,000 persons today 
supiKirted n resolution demand­
ing that Communlsti l>e dis­
missed from President Sukar­
no's cabinet.
martini law be d o c I n r e d 
throughout Indonesia to help the 
army's crnohdown on the Crtm- 
munists. Martini law already 
hits lM!en dotlnrrHl In Jakarta 
and In iKirts of ccnlrh  ̂ Java.
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) - -  
Supreme Court Justice N. T, 
Ncmetx of Vancouver sharply 
crlUclied RCMP and otdered a 
report on charges of Ill-treat­
ment of aislta court prlsonera 
here Monday. . . ,  , 
Defence couniela lodged two 
dllfarant con)plalnti.pl JlWriilr 
ment of clients at the fall as­
sizes,
"1 am distressed by the lack
sizes," Mr. Nemot* said.
" I don't know who Is to blame 
but 1 want Crown and defence 
counsels to bring mo a reimrt 
on the situation.
John Sleeves, counsel for An 
to I-oos who was acquliicd on 
n charge'of rajto Monday, said 
his client was not given an om 
IKirtunlty to wash or shave nl 
day FrUlay and was not given
F, W, Elliot, defence councl 
for Henry Fltrgcrald who was 
convicted of manslaughter Fri­
day, sold hla client was alao 
mlHtrentcd, ' \
Elliot said Fitzgerald waa
"thrown Into the drunk tank 
and "had to sleep on boards 
with no blankets.'*
, Mr, Ncmetz ordered the pro­
vincial Jail to take assize court 
prisoners at anv time. Prisoners 
were previously taken to city 
Jail If It was after 4 p.m. 
Jnspictor, T. J ,  .MisArlbwrt 
head of RCMP In the Prince
George subdivision, said he had 
' lard nothing of the charges. 
"I don't believe It," he said.
-"OffrpftirflitirteeMnmfldtttiaB' 
here Is by no stretch of the 
Imagination satisfactory but 
there Is no reason why a man 
should go without lunch," 
Inspector MncArthur promised 
an Investigation Into the
charges.
Fire Out Of Control
iJLcL-IBlrjiiJsliiSclil l f tw
nnOCKVILLE, Ont. (CP) 
Firemen evacuated a second 
city block here today as a fire 
raging out of control through 




FORT GORDON, Ga, (AP) 
Former president Dwigh D 
Elsenhower was admitted to 
Fort Gordon Army Ho«|iltnl and 
placed under an oxygen tent 
after suffering c h e s t  palna 
early today. ,
Col, William W, Cox, senior 
medical officer at Fort Gordon, 
suld Elsenhower was i»ul under 
the oxygen tent "just as a pro- 
cidjlon,''. Ile ^
former p r e s i d e n t  had 'no 
breathing complications" and 
was Bleeping comfortably.
Cox also said Elsenhower had 
been gIveii' narcotlos to relieve 
the palna in the chest and that 
they had stopped, allowing him 
to rest easily. . ,
The doctor was one of four. 
Including n heart s|)cclallst and 
a cardlollglst, who were In con­
stant allendnncc on Elsenhower 
through t h e «nrly mornln/i 
hours. He said Eisenhower had 
been playing golf Monday,
Cox said no diagnosis had yto
k M iu n ju k J iU ^
idoht'i lllhe^ ^
(CP) -  Coll.
 _____  giant Portage
Mountain dam for British Col­
umbia's Peace River power pn- 
ect has been brought to a halt 
jy the onslaught of winter.
B.C. Hydro and Power Auth­
ority announced today, how­
ever, that work on the under­
ground powerhouse and the 
500,000 volt transmission that 
will carry Peace power 575 
miles to southwestern B.C. 
t»eginnlng In 1068. will continue 
throughout the winter.
But other work ha* been 
halted by snow and cold.
Hydro said that despite a 
delayed start-up last spring due 
to nn unusually heavy snow 
whlfh jwrslsted until late At>rll, 
more than 17,000,000 cubic yartis 
of fill had been placed and 
comi)acted on the huge dam 
this year, enough to build a wall 
100 feet high and eight feet
wide fur a distance of 101
Also flying to his father's bed­
side was the Eisenhowers' ion, 
John, who lives In Phoenlxvlllo, 
Pa, Mrs, Elsenhower also wan 
with her husband.
miles.
The fill operation went on 21 
hours a day, seven days a arttk, 
interrupted only tiy unusually 
persistent rains and necessary 
equipment maintenance.
The dam, which will event­
ually rise to a height of 800 feet 
at lUi site near Hudson Hope, 
has now risen to a height of 
240 feet ntxive the riverbed,
Hydro said winter's unrelieved 
siifefreering temtieratures bring 
fill fdacement operations to a 
holt liecause the frozen earth 
fill material cannot be com­
pacted to rigid engineering spe- 
tlons.
Underground and unaffected 
by the freezing weather, rock 
and tunnel' workers continue to 
tdast out the 10 penstocks which 
will direct reservoir water down 
to the turbines to be Installed 
In the powerhouse.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
B.C. Legislative Session Opens Jsn. 27'
VICTORIA (CP)-Premler Bennett today announced the 
third session of the 27lh legislature of British Columbia will
Tory Blames ''The Chief' For Showing
TORONTO (CP)-Con««rvatlve Fred C. Sllnson, who 
ran •  distant third |n York Centre In Money's election, 
blamed John Dlefenbakcr for hi* showing, " ^ o  people 1« 
suburban Toronto would not support a ‘ andldato runntof 
with John Dlefenbakcr as his leader," he said Monday night 
"If George lloos had been loader of the party, wa wo«M 
have swept Toronto,"
with 23,753 votes, Mr. Martin was well ahe^ of bis closest 
rlva^ Conservative David Oourlle with __
'% mm
E»W I8TQ « ^  Uhnat 
m  the P n iim  
iw u  V® to «#• tram tor«* vtosa 
I lb* Procrtasiv# CtoiMerv»t|V’««
On Seating China In UN
UKITOp NATlOia (CPL-A 
major tb*pa4 vp today
waa aot. «o|iMtod ta laatov* flm
- f a .
I i  dmimem «  4f •*©!« «  Maafc-f®*® ^  *a#a»i a*. € m m m m  
titoe' &a$*ai c a a V a a a»< Al-i ^  Utooto N ato^
txrta la liandai'a Mweral dte> Mumlay^s everweelawi. » j apfsrov*! «if a iwiatoaa wrpiMl
©v* fl I-.-■r.,.ti-,-,i, « » ® , ib&e qsack resemp-stoa ot aafo-
J* y *  i  m tM M  m Gesoeva oa a timsti iS^aa^aly^^S^rtoSî  feak to* apread «t a«to»f
toeoueatto^ to* * * a t o ^ ; ^ | i5 ^ r a a r « f l t o « t o ^  ffeto-
. T *  ‘ CeeBmtiBist Ctoaes* t«pr**«si»-1 to * P «*to f fow iaoM m l w b S e to o i 
^  1 ̂ ' 1«B *•«  «*«Md MaadiF tS it* ' I Bnlaii Itotly wia «el* la *i«»r I <i^ Ss»it| IM a* taeb apadWtoabadtometo to*pa»L  ̂ wzms y » w  .1*-=^
afeere party n a **# ** re-; "Katieealbt Cfesaes* IOFISW DWUTB
tototoi ................... -,,.,
T lii k i^  <*§■'#is O iiM it  li» 
mm (4MMI to a «nto v a t to i M  
toaaa a  ■*•«&«« «f|H«Ml ad* 
mlaiaaaw i l  tavoiad il and t t  
eoysitrias abalaiaAd- 
Caaada is «®wctoi to
aaaat tb* laptaaaatoitoMi «f %» 
fonama asftoto to laitot.
' w #  ^Am rnm im - 4 f i b a t  
qwMti*.rg laM Ctoaaauatot iMb 
am* aatmlMftotoi oHMlto «totr am 
•auraf* Faklaf ”toi ito praaato 
pato «f tootoae*-**
Bto acmtaad to* Pcbtof la- 
p n *  v t «fcaitoiif agtocaatoa 
acaiaat Sooto Ymi Npa aad
maiEi«d oacbaeaad.
Tea oi liaeitefea** M mat* 
veat to' to* Coascn-'ttraH. Tbs' 
Nfv 0 * m a * r a l i f  Party to- 
creased ns represcatottoa to 
tore*, a gato ef «**.
Tbe aeto Ubcrai ctociid «* 
to* Prairies «s« Vrieraas Af- 
taii'S Mitostor Ropt TcdicI to 
$1. BOmtote.
As to IMS, ah I I  scato to -Sss- 
batdtoaf'Ssi acre aen by Coasm- 
vabiiaa.
lisliusd ©J fm m m A  a* part -ol| Cto»b®to eccaed
on bebaM of 11 aaa-Cfeaa
'Tfee C%iii«M auctoto* to ca* 
'Pected to oeeu|>y toe Gaoeral 
Asseatbiy far to* «.tir« iNxto 
tatore coratog lor a tato, 
UN' somrces sad, Agato Cbma
B A llT  SA TI DPfVT
:' Ifaipga ipmt «t to* to**! w it 
'tb* totocal In CMfary iadto of 
;Agrmllwa M i a i s l e r  Harry 
; Uii«. im  .d l i i ig ’ AldffmiA I a i  
’B*i i»in1  fjvtog toe CoBMfva. 
i « \«  IS e i I f  seals m Altoeirta, 
]TW GoascrvaaveS' bad 14,
tito dcbal* 
ea . c l l -aiipwd t-y-f
frwniiiitiiwiiit Mri-M-if
 ̂lyUi**  Tf ot
Cambmdia a* tb* i  litriir
toy to tortto to* Cio&»uatot Cld- 
M*c dtocgatisa to take {terma- 
Mat saats to to* UN aad to re-
MAMILA <€Pi-1b* 
fdMM today Itod to* doacst
lot 0' dbi^ott
li|UGN| It lli|N||||lQ# III
ton.' Potto* taid ton*' WMm *  
v«r* noBitodi. brtogiMi to M  
to* WAidwr «f dwto*. tram |mf 
todcol wtotm** to to* y**rtoag
N A M E S  IN  N m r s
careptim to 'G*felbcff*s re- 
marbs e* Vtoi Mam tad Soetot 
Dtoe^to Mibajhi Padarptoe fo> 
talialcd W  aceoatog to* UJi'-- of 
latmcbtog a ’•toemtoiiMS folairy" 
to. VIci Mam to*t wmmrimi to 
a "cstmtoal efcra.tiM,'* 
Pedoreebo joliwd iCasctoioiiia 
to caltof tor to* admtotlaa ©( 
Pebtog and said to* Amcrtcaas 
w*f« toftog *%gr ' i ^  «r 'eeaor*
W w ip  IfPIIMIwIUHM vIm HI imi:-
Tb* oHdr* loelct ito* aad
MSBUi SBfittSOfS itM IBuR (AtiklillMf (Bfli
vlw* CbtocM Ma-iiMaltot Ana-
W*.*.*maiiaato iMfePUl
adlftow.
to to* I M  eongre^oMl cam*.
I*f|fn ig fMfaaaa acre
UacoatomiMd rci*rts «l aid** 
ai**ad tcfidtiiBB and voic4Mnih> 
mg to tooiatod ooartiiNMartc* 
moifa.tod baJtoitog v a t  tar 
tram ocdctty.
la «■« dtotoict «ai!t «t ito*l*.» 
a* todosendtat Ctonaeilto* *»i>- 
didate eee^iatoed. Mtteety to a 
radto ttocrtii** tbat foHc* k*d 
den* atoltoNi abmd bit repeated 
afneals to rt©P' “sooas’"  armed 
Vito .macbto*-cy*t toom totato- 
daltog enters to bis preetoct.
'Otocr caadlda'Its eoe^datoed 
t h a t  pamnbkto piwfxortediy 
t^m d tor toem aec* leto ta 
aelere taiaming to*m .of totor 
* iiiira a a l ferom to* cieetoML.
tt may Im tvo m  ton* .da:y« 
bciBr* Diaedad* liaeafiajcal, to*' 
I'tonimlwit UbncaL or Seoator 
pardtoaad M an** to to* Ma-
y-.
W E U  C O N T E N I IO  W IT H  t t E C n O N  R ESU LT
Mr. and Mrs.. Oavii 
gr* litofa.ly twamtog arto 
pteantfc a* to*y f^vm v tto 
re*ul't# t«  Mtetoay’s ledertJ 
toerto* »  . M r.
p«gb letatodd Ids Ctoiaagaa-
B(»lodaf .y s*a.t to to* tb ĵw* to 
Coflaraoas lor to* Pregieawte 
Coftsenaliv* Party. TW pfeoio 
»-*s tabe* m to* t'OMsHt**
fp«mf altw to* fesu2.i.f **» *  
b»oam. Am*«f to# iKrrt to 
coagratulaie toenr par«*i'.to 
* « *  'to* coai.Ae'’.s atoe  ̂tlto- 
dre®. C4.*urier '|.4e>io
ito  mid to* illmto ^  ftominte party t* dnrtand tb* 
ceMctam#*! Is In. rtteteg to* **• 'I » **  r f i iiiln*!.'
, i dswtoaiwa Ibrmsib aar **d  v»- | Mat.
1 ArmM Imito «l Camda, fca-'tbmrd is* bmbb fesaseas, it wa*|«4«ae*.'“  I*®*'- *«  * • • * *  towr iaai ram.
t -  ■ I r~.. 4i', ^  ^   ̂ AI ’*rai secretary «# to# CiE«movi*aeetiand I i  l.**dp* Sfe*day-.| Tfee Cbtoem Is*** cam* b*-|f*jg»s «• p e r  s e a a t  ism**.
i * « a ^  Serretanat, arrived m|&*cbteb*to, » .  «tosr*a» ftocc; ter« to* *w*«iM^ aftcf' toe | j««itocr w m ikd aay plaas. for 
terta matt. ‘̂ Ugatda Monday to t»g» a t lM . bas be** reptoced by tSsrlUtitod Matos., toe iortrt »  to* mmt.
Bwlear potwMa-jototd je s ^  i »»a«eat s p©-fee»tefa stanc*
la backmg a cemiwaoto* i*aa-''
Lutirm t̂omtNrcd %  c^M -aan- 
aMgoed' smmbnra of to* lAaa-
dtvi eUsarmamcat cacamtll**- 
Tb#' r««dM.iMi'. (Wftpmrtad l9
U.S., Aussies
torc*'«‘«eb lour of caslna and | Haul bmal^ac*. 
central Africa witb Prime Min-| . 
ialer Miltoa Ctoote. Ftweiga Msa-l
Sam 'Qdaba and ctom'****ter,mer
&aa Francisco' 
IbMstay did too
tt« m m tt ol lj»  *■ -« !£ ? !£ !:  J S w S  T t S j i a
Ibe S'ar* flral eda-
tC«*iiiMi*d iram pat# I I
Mr. O i # f * a b a l « r  Mae-'lAjmita—and tost to* t »  'Cate- 
d*.y «gbi d *  e 1 1  a id  to say luet mtoutsr* la to* piac***, 
abetoer he ptotsfted to present- Agrictiliui* iluiislcr Harry
RA,W3®f (RttAcfrt — A mm>i 
toned U.S. and Aus'tr«}ia.a tm t*  
viittifctlv *,mtotl*led *  Viet 
CccBg m *a  * fiare* la*il'*l:ie« near 
Hi-a Mond'iy i» ee# of toe 
«W't savsf# toatties e# toe Viet 
Nam »ar. i% a-at ,*«iB^»c#d to- 
ds¥..
la a Weiedy einroiiutiler .m d**;i#
tore# pcmtocrn — P ri« * Pd-'.n!ycb iMy «* te Nev-jlaatle m m t M mdet nartomsJ
waid Saabatt'b**** aad'jHruasa'ieb and 'Brvuto C-utom-|cd Saifoe., U..S. •ad Australiaa
ELECTION ALMOST A REPEAT SHOW
Mioy-a Tfewsd*y.
Nd# at Jtoi* and ^««d Wed-j 
# M ^ f  at M'urcMse* Patos
• * “ * "  *” *  " • * *  S m  » w S ?-lriwdate<r, vba a.»;»̂ )ag . antott * *  to* wmr*m***t_cowwwMW 
aad maamxrtgpto from Ot^ago's 
Ncafeeery Rmearcfe Lttrary.'
M ** ¥oib di*te# PS paid 
m b to  ter a Latoa *d>«M «f 
tfee &Uc. p̂ 'mted m Vewtce to
Raymaad Dwate,. *a*c-
tttJve *s.sMile»t to tfee imitogr** 
t *»  JEtmaij-ter, was ccwaaitted 
itiT trial. Monday '«• ferito-ry 
cfearfes aristoi cMt cf to* L*rto* 
Rri-afd *ff»». 'Tfee p'cliaamary 
feeartog was feert to 0.tawa..
an »»rly non-*eefid*iic« moiiito 
I *  to# H<»usC':
Wiib I I  iwr rttot of to# rrt’ll- 
tan poll* I# P o r I  •  d Monday 
Mitot. to* yfe*r*it bvi 41
tea.. itooof* killid an mtomatid l i l
C « i« rv *u m  iaspr©¥#d to#ii"W rriil**, *  If.S. «|Kg*«ma« 
I M  atacdtoi to teor pravtocct.jtaidi.
a ^  a« toiematooml totaty to 
Im* to* .ifw'cad t t  afeclcar v * ^ -  
€tot. T e iis  ar* .capiirtiid ie r*-
Rwme early nert f#*r-
FraBfe.' to*' fê wto ■mm'ieef
RAT SALES
M.tk* Orman
W tM  i O ¥ 4 L m  
Pantemy at .HID Oted t d M
Mr J'tiw BrarttotomiA. cfeaa--; »  ims
man t t  to# C-«n*rd S5**mifeip,j^^^^ dtoieci. prtnted m ifm .
Cfempany. bas icfercd from to*'ter
IH i- t ^ c i  alaa'feoai^. a fcr'Sijpiws'er sad «ely mesBfeer cl 
tditotto -ccaT ®f to# pioemi ®f j'disiar'»s.a**®.i rieianMls*# I *  f*- 
n rfeieft* to ’ ^  f* 'rti« i*t#  to to* C«s-ŜSfW-a ^  * rwfe.vm ttel'i:* ftfe#
in addi'titto to til* l«« »*ai« m 
P,E..|., Ib#y f*to#d te»r to N « i
Hays. «ba inisaid mmt t t  tlte
camfiaiin ttocao*# t t  a te*it A   , . _
MtwmmiW, wa* ttefcatad trfsScoU*. me m Qwetoc and m *
C rn m n tm *  Bay Hallard to to Alfecna- Tfecif W»# » w  «  
^  .Catjary temto. tb* iray Alban* to*#be# i<di«d nmst «f tfe# #*•
cent cf to* t»p«iS*r cm#. tbt3,*,jn *ao lb* UbaraLi in pert* who htel temed Im a a#- 
Cton*er'w*«v#« bad 33 |» r c*0 !..iifgj cLia# of CooiMffyatiy# sU'COfto
ih* NDP IT. CrcdHWes five.i M icg lteaisi«r J- Waison ibef*.
Socul Credit ibrm **id otoeraiigjeNaiigbl fell in Princ# * i  Tb* NOP c^#rt*d tbrm •*• 
nn#' .^^ih# Cooservaily** tm tt, all fewrhra to Ctolarto and te» roof* to
Tbti roropared with lb* ll«3|prtoe* Edward Islaito aeaw He^Maniiotei 
prtfwenc# uf tl.T per cent iwr'iioit tot fin l ctergyinaii ever I Smial Cr^rt was m l to five
lb* ytirrals. SJ'I l©r Co«»rv'*-ito s«*b i*Lmcal offic# to P 'E I »#tK*satly, 'mumim ®w
uvea. 13.1 NDP. l i t  §**’»*!^uniyd Cbwrcb toiidttor DavrtHwo in Albcf'ta and toft# to
Cr«dfl. and 4 per cent ter jf, jflrtilsh (Mumtea. and to# Qw#-
art, 3 i\«.»try'aiiv'*f’ rorotrd Crfdlttii.#* f#B to
telt I f  lEssa.11 mtgslfeanteM9t
au If  ti, IMS to m  two im jm
124 scats under to# Social Credit 
jtabtl, ShorUy after. .Mr', Ca-
TCW4 O'Uf DOWN 1 i f  ito ta
Th* tpottaf turnowl wa* ab»ii;s#ai*- 
?3 per ce«i of tb# IO.S».iW(J rt-l ^  ««»«»»*
U>N«: -T!' > » !"  « "  o S 5 f , W  Ib. U b .'o « .»
U.S.. Imma » *r*  ofOctally 4#- 
seritmd * •  "Hw«ter#t#,“ teil a 
reliaW# aewc* said they were 
the heaviest auHtfed by tb* 
Ameriraa* to a atogi* eofagc- 
ineot fsiw# Use marto# trsciory 
over a Viet Cong regiment -iiooliii 
of Cbo Lai last .August, tshicb 
coft more than W i US. dead 
srd wvwmdiid.
A U.S rntlitary ipob#fin*»
Princess Suffers Sore Ifiroat 
But Dances Until Wee Hours
H0!XYW(K>0 lAPl — Flghb Tb# boarseoma Inwasod aa
tag fatigue and laryisftti*, Hrit-ish# viaitod *a *rt museoio., had
■to's Priiice** M*fgaf#l **«l|tiincll with HcUywood lumtoar-
tart 5 d L t 3 * t L  ”  all at a he* and watched moytof betog
t o s l L s ^ r e ^ L i * ^ ? ? ^ *  id*riliftf rhart'fy ball itot brok# «i tn iverril Studim. tosses were •!int»t#d la ar«^? ^  iMay. The
r»** latt*. »fest»to*d wito ftv# 
■mimr CMintrirs to -mmeti -eei 'th* 
re*!!lut.»ii.. 'I'l »■*» i^epted by *  
IM »A v-sie., 'Tweoty'-eight na­
tions were ahwent.
JlbfS A in O M A T IC  
APPLIA?iCE SERVICE
the  best to craftamanstug
Hmmm Tte2>10JI 
m  lAWtPNCB
.* itead Cfei^iarttoa aai 
Exravatina 
•  Land Cteartog 
FAIT • EPflC fU fT  
BEliA8LE ilN IV K X
.V*^4H#nto€10flfNa.
i
tery. wliJeh ('ioui*d mor# than 
frt!) shetli on to* fuerriltai M 
mifers fwtheait ol'ssalgon.
Amertcan f I g h I  *  r ba*nber*. 
*tso potmded th* Vicl C«ig 
troofw. nctog 3S aorlte*.
St'Hito Vietfiiror** #o\'#ritr-e«t
and 12 atbw  broke jtrtnofis reported they I'llkd 2S
l» f cent «f 198? roaaai* to taiprov'* « ; * » * y  to fwm̂ ^̂ to*_ C«dmste»j vict c W  to *» atiton »  rodm
eent of 1963 and the record J9l':
C»ftada now*£i had fiv# e le c - ' i^  i w  ’  W a |a i*d ‘two ©torr Quebec mrrobert
tlm ?!lo rrrW T * h «  im S -  i tocf •  to# tacrtaa* feU tar short; defected to the tcenervainj*., j Commwiin g r o u n d f l  r *
aervattvf'* uxA office «  a ro»-.‘ <̂ »*«* ^^*2 m J  •.bfwfghi dtmn a US. Army hrU-
nortty ww». In I i l l  th# C m itrx- The'̂  galmd 11 aeat* i-arty of ftlB*. |m^«-r. aiKlon# man was iiiltod,
*Uy#f W'lM a ff-Wfd 4**® *̂ E,fetX IN CiTlKS
'#tomped ttarli t« a mi-Mity m '̂‘W - " I (>rUy the tog citlri gar# the
1162 ard tort ta ■ Liberal rot- That Q u e b e c  t*r fo rm *.n t« .y ^ ,|, lurjpcyrt
owity in 1183 *# • of iwuiyj^y joyghj Montreal elected
It cmt the taipaym flJ.Srtt,-.»c*is m _P.L-l.._ four to. No''*;LtbcraU in 26 of it* 21 r>dto.g»
t»re»s.mB was a diitoer'ianc# f<*f 
th# Waild AdPpltoa Ifttrre*. 
iieeiat fVnd.,
One tacklenl ro*rr#d th# ###• 
ittat't .gaiety, but ooly te'leflf.
Tb# i»rtore».«. in a 
bi-j# gowm,
•nd
Odd to ftnanr# the latett eler- Scotia, at least two to Ontario, i ,  4u|dlcat# of 1963; Toronto I I  
Hon. it has twen officially eitt une m Manttrrts* and on# to Al- ^y, jg ,  of 
roa'td. ,b«f1a. There waa no change t*'*'*'.Vancouver four out of si*, re-
Th# iJbrrals were ihut out to the Ijtwrali to Newfounilland L^gftng igci
       ' ““ “ “  I On th# Prairies th# govern-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS ‘
Sh* instiled, d**p.it* her 
lary&iitta, to carry an toda'f., 
vlaiUng a British aid totka' 
hmn#, to# Calltewnt* Insittu!# of 
T#ch»o*mcy and Jet ProfHili.ta«i 
 ̂Laboratory to nearby Paaadtfta, 
e ^ fto *# ^  atteodtog a. r*c#pt,ton at th# 
wet# * ' dl*ro«4|bo»n^ ^  tfe# Brfmh rw u lte n -  
a nec'ktar# wtlhl*' '̂*'* <''*'*' in^thcc HoUyw'ood
ma rbte-tlrfd 'dlamondt. II # r | pa-Oy tonight 
hu»ba.nd. tfe# Karl of Si»owd»n. 
fh»!{#4 affshly jfeffK!gfe3*4t th f‘
dtoner w'i'h any and all ateiul. 
hlra. to'.cl«4.1.n* «ro.edWB Ife'-'b'
TORONTO tCPI — Individual 
itocks fonlinued to hold in\'« 
lor*' attention rather than 
groups of itaiks ta light morn- 
teg Wadtag at tfe# Toionlo stock 
•a change.
Industrial* were weaker ,S2 on 
llndfx to 171 IS with CPU droi>
4». MacMillan, irtoedel 
Moor# Corp. H each to 27*« 
and ta, and Maiaey-Ferguson 
Vk to 34V«. Supcrieat ran agatosi 
Ui* tread, gaining I to 23, 
Bank shares were also aoftcr 
and Nov* Kt oil* ted th# decline 
losing S  to 71. Montreal and 
Jmptrlal-Comroerre »'« each to 
(»H. Royal H to 72‘i  while 
Toronto-Etointoloo was unchang 
«d at 60*. , ,
Among primary melnl*. Hud 
son Bay slipped l* i to 78t| or 
news that it would sell ex 
dividend Unlay, Nor and* wa 
down t's to 53̂ 1, Comlnco t, tc 
Mi* Inn Falconhridu# nildmt t 
at 109 and Inm >r to 102tr.
On the sfnu'ulutlvc inarki-l 
Multi-M firmed three cents ti 
a record 1.08 and Cainpliei’i 
Chibougamau Jumiied 85 ccnti 
to a high of 6.15.
In western oils, Place wai
[jibatts 18% 111*
lx»btaw "A" 10% 11%
t-aurcf>Ud* 12% 12%
Maitcy 34% 34%
MscMlllan 27 V* 17%
Mol*<m‘* “A“ 17% m
Nron Product* ofd. 9
Ogllvie Flour 14% 14%
DJfe JjeUfifipiafA. ..2,29..'-..,...U9.
Ok. Tclcpfeon* 20 11%
Rothmans 23% 23%
Selkirk "A" 6% 6%
Sleet of Can, 38!* 27
Trader# "A" 12% 13
United Corp. "B" 12% 13%
Walkers M% 36%
Weston* 21 21%
Woodward'# "A" 25 26
OILR AND GASES
D A. Oil 29 29%
> Central Del Rio 11% 12
{Home ''A" 18% 19%
1 Hud.-inn's Bay Oil 
and Gil* 17% 17%
Imperial Oil 54% 34%
Iniann Gas 10% 10%
Pnc. Pete 10% 10%
Shell OIL of Can. 20V* 20%
Peking Urges 
Negros 'Fight'
PEKING <neutersi-~€htna to- 
, day advised Rhodeila'i NVgroes 
wall, whtotog oely m t el 4li to take up arms aad fight tm  
seats. Tlicy took three of them their national independence, 
to year* ago, 1 The Peking People'* Diilv. to
Four f o r m  #rC<m*«|wallv*. the first major Peking slate- 
‘  ̂ roent on th# Rhodesian crisis.
pledged China's support for the 
"lacred struggte" of Rhode- 
at*'* Nccrooa,
Th* editorial * e l i  oad tfee 
them* of Peking press reports 
on the Rhodesian slluattan-thnt
cretly collaboralling wllh Salis­
bury too maintain while rule 
while pretending to oppose a 
unilateral declaration of Inde- 
pendence.
It said Ih* recent visit of 
British Prim# Minister Wilson 
to Salisbury "showi up the dti- 
fuattng hypocrtsy of Brltlih 
imoerlaliim."
Negroes could win real Inde- 
rwndence "only through un­
flinching struggle and not by 
harboring illusions about imp* 
riallsm.' the editorial anid.
Into th# Commons.
George He#* totgded Litrcral 
PaiillM J«w*tt to Um Gntarto 
riding of Northumtwrland after 
a fiercely-fought campaign that 
caught national attention. The 
§mmm tm k i m km m r rnim 
signed from the cabinet after a 
policy sfJit with Mr. Diefenba- 
her to 1963, has been consid­
ered a contender for his party’s 
leadership.
Davie Fulton regained th# 
Kamloops seal he left to 1063 
to take over the Conservative 
leadership to B.C.
Richard A. Bell, Immigration 
minister under Mr. Diefenba 
ker, won Carleton from the Lib­
eral who ousted him in the 1963 
election. Martial Asielin, for 
mer forestry minister, took 
Charlevoix from a Creditiste
ll*nw.
Tb# rrtac#«''i aptwxrfd r*©- 
m-eftl»r'l,Iy u|M#t, witn#'««cs i-ai'd. 
by CO# Jtvcident An un.idenlifted 
msn in a brown tJutincss suit, e 
drink in one hand. m.id# hit 
way to witoin to f##t of wh#rri 
*h# lal when security officers 
iSrvtn,#,! him.
Th# rn.in. described by wit- 
itessci ai "obnosteusly drunk,” j 
b e g a n  shouttog untalelllgiblv 
and officers hustled biro out ol 
th* ballroom. |
lELRAflfa}, lU N i AHAT •
Police did not arrest the roan 
bccau##, they said, th# incident; 
bad occurred ««i private pSHop- 
#fty. H# was r#l##»ed awl ran: 
off d'̂ wn Ih# street.
long day. She didn't return to 
her hotel until atwut 3 a.m. 
Monday, after an exclusive 
Hollvwood party at a nightclub.
She began growing boar*# 
after arising early to look at 
Brlllsh mad# go«)di at a depart- 













i t  AQ CaWaten Bcpalra
i t  Fast aad D*tseadaM*
Ofgr 4ii«drft ttm — iiw  
•xpartoac*
D.J.KERR
Aato Body S1m|i 
till IL  PanI 7 i^ a ••
r
MINKf
CraigmonlII WVAkfelll AMin a i*a*. V  ##-s
climbing 32 cents to 1,85 after
sto|>-loss ordei'H Moiidnv drove 
it down to close at 1,53.
On index, base incluls wore 
off .43 to 86.74 and the T'HK 
index .44 to 161.21, (loUU were 
ahead 2.10 to 161.81 and westoin 
oils .57 toiot oa. Voiumo at 11 
p.m. was 964.000 shares com- 
itared with 1.341,000 al the same 
time Monday.
bupplled by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Member of Ihe Investment 
Dcaler.i' Association nf Canada 
'""'""'''"Twlay'a'" Elitent"' FHcei 










Algoma Steel 63 63V*
Aluminium 31% 32 V*
B.C. Foieal 22% 22%
D.C. Sugar 38% 38%
B.C. Telepbona 70V* 70%
Bell Teleitoone 56% 56*4




C. M, and 8. , 52»k .52%
'"Crown 7 ,* ir  (van.) 
DIst. Cteagrama 37% 37%
Dom, StortM '83%.' '-'13%
Dom, Tor 19 19''*
Fam. Plflvrr# 25*'* 25%
Or»)w«r» Wine "A" ofd. 4. (HI
Ind, Ace;. Corp. 14% , 23
Inter.'Nickel 102% 102‘ j






Alta. Gas Trunk 30tk 30̂ 4
Inter, Pipe 89V* 8044
Northern Ont. 274* 28V*
lYana.-Can. ' 83Vk 33H 
Trans, Mtn. Oil 19te 19%
Weslconst 20 20V*
West. Pflc, Prod. i7 , 17%
HANKl    ...
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 62% 62%
Montreal 60V« 60%
Nova Scotia 70% 71%
Tor.-Dom. 61%










Cdn, Invest. Fund 4.20 
Investor* Mutual 5.09
All Cdn. Comjiound 6,97 
All Cdn, Dividend 9.12




Uniterl Accum. 9.46 10,34
Not available.
AVERAGE I I  AAI. E.RT, 
Nrw Vark Tsranie
Inds, -  I 62 Inds,
Rails 4 ,50 Golds +  2 
Utilities i .16 B. Metals — .4] 
W. Oils T
WINTERN GETS IN
Holicrt Winters, l,lt)crnl works 
minister prior to his defeat m 
Nova StoUa in the 11),17 election, 
won easily in the York West 
sent vacated by Liberal Red 
Kelly, the hockey star. He 
turned back George Hogan, 
prominent Conaorvatlve organ 
i/er.
Several former cabinet minis­
ters were defeated, IncludiriR 
Howard Green who was the 
Conservative external affa.ii- 
minister when tJio Dlefenbakcr 
government fell.
Three Quebec newcomers to 
L,lbcral ranks wore elected, sur-
Klslng almost no one, Jean archund, 47, former president of the Confederation of Na­
tional Trad* Union*! newsiwper 
man Gerard Pelletier, 46, and 
liiw prbfestor • Plerrb^“  
Trudeau, G, had been balled as 
"new look" Liberals in the 
llrovlnce and potential cabinet
. J| ̂ 0|l IIII
Borne comments after the re­
sult liecame known;
Finance MlnMer Gerdaai I 
guess the i)coplc decided they 
were r i g h t  and thos* who 
wanted a majority government 
were wrong.”
IlcalUi Mtoisler Judy La- 
Marahi llio voters "have agni.i 
spoken w'liJt an unclear voice,'' 
Mr. Ileeai "I can hardly watt
CARRIFA FATAL NLIJG 
FfclRRARA, Italy <AP»-Glu- 
llnno Scrravalll has reached the 
nge of 60 with a bullet In his 
heart ever since th# First World 
War, It wa* found only recently 
by an x-ray examination and 
doctors decided to leave II alone 
since It was doing no harm.
(uJjjfW* 'NgHNHA
EXPERT REPAIRS
•  Adding Machines 
All makes Typcwritcra
•  Photo (Joplcr*
•  Cash Registcra
Office Supplies — 
New it  irf«d Ti-newrltera
Office Supplies
Ka n a u a N
r A T I D N B R S
m.
126 BERNARD AVENUE 
Dial 762-3168
Tfeousanda o( liualfim*ea throughout Canada Have uaad 
1DB loan* to aipand or modtmlt* thdr fadlUia*. I f  yets 
hav# |dan* for your tontnaM and require flnaadaf« call 
in and diacus* your n«*d* wilh us.
INDUSTmL 
DEVaOPHEHT BAHK
RtlOWNA, iC.; DA Tk* Malt, StMgi tegd — tsteplWM: 742-7(06
aeucite
our losses at thg next election,"
ACCKrTKD AH HFORT
S>nchronlz«*d HWimmlng, 
i coinblnation of HWimming skiite 
and water ballet to music, was 
accotttcd aw a competitive U,d 
(sporta ev«it to 1946,
LAST TIMES TODAY
For ihe W  lime, 
he full dimension, 
of opera on fiimll
Drxirs 7:43 
One Psrformanc* 
Only at 8:30 
•4U-.'8aaU«l2iQQ.
LA SCALA




FOR 4 DAYS \
TNlYEArS MOST LUXURIOUS LOVi STORYI
4 ^ ^ ,)  N m O  BBROMAN -  RBX HARRISON J R  
AliAIN DBIiON « 060RBB C .B C O T T ^  
IB MORBAU ■ OMAR OHARU 
BNIRIiBU
11 /.
I  Mi MM aflUl MM ■  MM 1
NOTICE 
TO MOTORISTS
**Safety S p i k e * n e w  kind of winter tire 
from Goodyear
T h e  Goodyear Tire fic Rubber Company o f  Canada has just introduced an amazing new winter tire that 
actually bites into solid ice.
I t  18 called the ‘‘Safety Spike”  winter tire becauBe it 
has over loo tungsten carbide “ sbikcs”  in tlie tread. I t
c |y t? U h itJ lH ,C l‘ .
control, even on wet, slippery i 
The “ Safety Spike”  also has tli^  proven Suburbanite 
tread design that is famouB for getting through deep
snow.
This year, you should rcc tbc)rcvolutIonary new 
“ Safety Spike”  by Goodyear befoile you buy, aiij/ other 
winter tire. ( I f  you have a modesy tire budget, “ Safety 
Spikes”  arc also available in retreads.)
- r ~ - ' - S E E T W E N r A T
I
KELOWIU MOTORS LTD.
1630 WAI ER .ST./pilONE 2-3010 4'
fWi W n A iitib iiIH I W BW IBlyl^
ffe t t m  to .• iirto * * i  toi
fltaM fiMl dtoctiiiMW iip Bfl vfli 
tottowsKtof' to toe Kto- 
rnxaam^ M taA  » t ' A] 
fm ,  lto» Iffw to f toaito to Ito **-!  
tour, toll to» mMritosy U »»-!
H e  aamti, aiiHeNiral tor' ton 
lidpMM JMif. EstolMi rnimm' to 
feepantoM' vnh toe 
PtoK kMuto. to open to toe pto- 
toe.
H e  j UMpate to to cxptorc ci»> 
n e t tneeii to ert nto toear toir 
Intoto ntotmtototos »'<to »n to 
toe p to  topamak Wa», peei 
dtofftoiiMt. tofltoi tocwr«« »ito 
jpsrticsispRtoiBB®
Btok to toe £ton tonwi seai.
' H e  tofi« to fkto v«ek"» 
tietow e  *'Tle te t»art«e©r to' 
Art M  Btotonr" Fikas to he 
ere '•Tfet A p  to toe Bto- 
iM i *̂ EjQpMllS6i6lBi*lS Rt^
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY
Mo Surprises In 'Boundaq 
Concensus Of Party Workers
I Ctomntoto* wewto to IteteeiMi-.i'toto **to- * i  ih *  ®"*to 
lltoeulto' toitoi led to il •  to«-;ieii)to* »to  w  to#n is 
P i p  J ^ u e ^ e  «to t  *M r?****|*S i **
e-'
  » «  Gwee
, Mr. BiuA.. Jack E«n- 
fptolae «b4 itm m . Mod-
i l  Al '
Johnson 
In Taking Seat
fijr, iiEur. a. m. eiAV*;
uPto totô*̂ t̂otoBip B
{tM Tf* ffliiM vrto tot' ir«toe-' 
mm 'smtoceie i®r to*' itoaer 
ktmhmt mmm he po»to »  
Jtol m toe 8CAF i » » *  
Memm, ASert*. 'tfe* «tort 
to toe I f  |'e*r W 6  to Mr.
MKl Mre. 3&l*» M, ntod, 
iW i Pstoiwjr At Me I* •  
Gf«le X II rttoSeta »l toe K.efe 
©»iui 'immdxcy tctoto ted to 
» AAtive mm to Keto*'®*- to 
to*' fiaiMto iekw , P L SiFL 
M M #'«i Wmurn*. IR  A*» m  
vmm mmm4 m  to* .totow*# 
ito Ito I* toe « •
to ifef- m4 Mr*- m m rn  
ILttow**. C»d« 
Stei'«** to* *»Ri* * l w  
A» MCAF to
Otetowto* »  Jisij «* •  wto*" 
liroii^. ^ ‘'‘a  to?»* * !*  m*m» 
m n  t i  ’-<%aitaA«**
iu^ieto«A. Mifj-'to Ca*fcSi»* A*r 
reAtt*... iC w ie r §amm.i
George C iin |M  
IHes At Home
Gensrt# toiitied C*«#.*ell, It*  
0t M i R tw  »*«. dad to to* I 
toa«j»e f i« .  I- i
Mr. i'amtAiell mm tern tej 
i Pmtsm to Prsim  »»d mm* •: 
jcivu eftfaiaa'i' ter Ifee r«y «l = 
tee S  fm n - Me • •* ;  
In  «f dto Mriii »«tM
Mm itea Mwtoto, I I .  «t K **i Id' to* e *ie « « liA t * * *
Ai* *M it* *\ « »  leftoM  le i'M * I»rw *fd i4 to Me ^ ***: Mr. C.*«p.fe*ll ets#*-#! to Kelsn*-
Rtoifto to ttof Atr'ee* to I I  rtotoe© Me*** ML-, to :,^  n  m§ii *»{li As* (*•««%
c*d*M, Jte m  Uwtoto irtoiMisf- jii* ptiMir
Mr'., t.tomi>torU »* i^relvtol fey
TMWifeJF, N o *, t,. liA S    ^  "Mr*. & « to  **M
As «*«*»*. w«e« cAAtoei i«pr»jwwa6i T M  p>m.- '**>to ever^ 
^  MretoxerrOs,. urn md suMd-'Iwiwrc *!*«. m* •■** 4m d  tto*- 
V'Kim one iwedto ®to t» .pkrty! Tffcee* ¥»» *  i»to ftoee *%«• 
nsaJben.. i« e  Wertfeuto r*^^^c-«»r e .
AAcr toe psMs ctesed *c.ru.to-f "iiiiiT iA . * *  gto WestbMto..** 
Meet trwtoed' to fnoi toi^ •IFlaMaecate *«to. 
day piHto.- I At t:3 i ft®*. Mr. Siiutk *a li
TWtoOff'VlCfS Itos »de toad pr«»tovied to* r»>
At to* Protoieisi** Caia««'ak-..i'wr»* aa *kiis»t every jawv-iBc*. 
ti've toe*d*jtt|rter* Jto* Har« aad. Fim VPiCES  
— J«toa Kay* »'«*« tea*x «*!>»«": " I feei*d * *  •
‘A»e to to* ffe^WsT Mi**wi>eir-| .dfctn to t Im*  m m ’' to He Sartol Credit |ret«rti* atoek *'«*« p©*S*d' i*si-::baie 'better m Q m w ^'' to*
ana to* to a a e t* pstoiiAt* to; ,a-'li*#ty ' ©teWAl to iOla«**»»-ldeier m to* tof;i**-* to Mr- wd.teto. '■toii Qwtoe* tot
fn d m d i K *«*to te  wail -« « * .; * * •  2 v . r ^  »- S»4to-. :| iwetortto to* Sar.» to H ajn '
to to* ........M v ,*to *r da-' toacAteard i» w  to*;.teal a  aad ¥ «  » *
toe^aeet to* tottery to Cwted*,;*^' ie»toto A»*a •«*■ to A ite i « a u  a  aC-**
to a *  l« rs . to* ttowi«ftetoite«tory r^.: H *  r « * r
'S T S  S f iS T lO O T S a S w r ’ ' ' * *  • “ ‘• • • ^  •? " *“ '  « » «  w» i n n m l  » .  M  a «  Ufcw.1 k iM w w w .n  ic»jsr«. «wsiy.. p ,v i, ^  rv *S «  to «©*fr»to- «* Itete Av«..„ tto n  * w  w ar*
to JiAeiiee.. to  *il« . Tea., «tofe* »4to ■ p -» -M r*. Ato# «'»Atea was « •
I tee artirt as to-ter'a*;"’ Mr.
Unpaid to ie w .
to£*al CttdM rawto«to.te m Oka- to  » *  ®*at etotea*.
at ,a««. m we* *w*r f-M  m a . teat fe* was txenieisd-•  aeeeiy * « 3  pebtrr* aite to  ^  ^
rial »tut«tes ,prev«*,t tee artitt 
fi©«i totewteg feis ©a a la&e to ^   ̂ ^
teoto^t-*- "■'i fewi toed," fe* said, ‘teto*'lto«*d at l^ li  &-®-> 
ae to t tto  seat to i i »  «* ^
e©asoa-v*ift*s. tM t awtoiay', I  toi. p a a w  ekl® ** t o  «a»-.
ato it featfe to' tee w»t»a*S'
cr«#:t tow, !te*i tto»' to ll ^ y » ^ m  • '  ^
Shown Tonight i ' «
tfee A to ara  teuittwrary ^  o&v«, wiiMA is attef*
.$ato«'wfet'S w**« ail ev*- to?y .ali day W'tei* sevti’al ytawag
•1 da ®0A|r*tedH* to* a te -:^ *!. ;#*«toe acted as rywws feet****
ateg faadidate." 1 - l  tfeto mt mi$ *** tee tof-^tee fe**teiu*rt«» m d  tee ito to f
Jal*iG *a*«f. P © *i*ssiv«^-,.^ j^  nv*r reecuttol.'  ̂ Mr,'st*tM»*.
seroativ*, to *  tototo** fe*tel*i 
tfee interfeiai tofte*. to Verse*
C<mten«ry Rims
ferate* :'t?Mr«mas.s#e w'te to'w 
t»<® .fsaiitow.ate* fftssis* is
* Two Air Cadets 
Feted Monday
«to €»x*. teto u  m hm
- ,^ 4  «««• tnwsi, *®d. t i  ■mm**, 
”  tr-tm ¥«rw a At te* mf3f*me
|-« i -tMsgtei. te t o  to*
' f , D. &-toe, paiiiitiy ■©»»- '""' * ^
m r fe* tee_,_ _...  ................ sato te*.:
m%i mm, i l  a Jsaito'',:
8* M %-ĵ ifirirtTiiif £j[ A\i.to,KyfemJ ii^’-Afe:Ui m tetototoWtetotoSIg mrW -w • ■
no ai'isasg
fj¥«9» tee larst
«d tee Ciaateaa C’eatoarj' c®i*. 
cii. a«d rttos to  »  wtewtes. 
■"ffe* hiiH,’* be s*»<i.
m mthbtm -Gkmam*,
- i  w«toi to t to **iwe** »J: 
■ayfim'siaito te aS «# Ito totof. 
ratotoate*., t o  tea cteaa. wsto' 
,«»» taffifeaqto- 
' i  was very stof«* »  to* 
pi'«jai4* i  i »a#sl*' wto* preswH- 
m t my niaitote, .ato stoa*'« 
to r««*a# ito »  a wrlaty. t aW
Yictory Recopi'ized For David Pugh 
At 8:30 p.m. As Tally Increases
ds«'i Ato SR̂ -ifaid,,**, *i:wNitoas *r»  g©*« te f r t  
« i*  mm» 4*d . ' - 1  fMfc.ss 'tee Life-'to ty i* «4 goveiwwwit to y  
, 1 trM tov-ei'teaefel wte stok *de«'Jrve ” to '‘'Tto-etecto-
rtresfte te .partsfeSBtoL to* I * »  to  t o  **a i t*«  <tf to e * At# to * to tetoe ■tv to » » «  to-
a 'to '"d teP M to  to t  we   jtoe t o  *®ve#**«*t raa feto®
lar«  t o  fee* |s»AHMM*L f  -J ijr. to* Cto®«'e ” j»te t'awto »  * « t o
'f t o  d«s»et'*w pr«<r«« '*aP:|*aMtor » » •  **M, " to  to .to-w'rf 9 m  Ites-'-' , 
to  ito * wto ffte to  » « *  atow |ag« to»e to  t o W l  d ,to» 'Cett**, »«. *atow«to« «*4 
- -■'- I,-,--— . .. . . .V., ftoe* wtsre av'ttoto at t o  iJte
erai fetaditottofc to , w.'tor# m  
ntM teto  lid  m tm *4  ■mmm 
' to  '«*««teg.
CFffAlJUi 
'Tfee toriat Citort, feenfeitor* 
let* wa* a tore ujwlair* twin, 
m  Berward A*#. Eariy m t o  
■ II. "'ISiSr’ Ifewtotl
mmt~ tfe4* 
;ftee tmsM  
fee was
^  wa* M.r., A «to«*v ,;^  
at at t o  « to ^ ;jG t«O M
t o  fatotte t t  t o  to-ij y.jgi ^  0m m
'>ev«ied- " If  itow  ̂ earsyr to*, 
evnwg tewe wa* m  h m  tor 
a »*H*r«y t»rer*s»e«L aad i 
fti*** we tost feeail,*'’ m * *t*n - 
m  sad. trwwweettef «a t o  
MMli |i)*i-feiMiid «Bd to  to t
et tally3fe|'
‘Tfe# y to a lf lifii mtemm-
Reteiifeto. **d I * «  ̂ *«re * i  
to  etof' caadidaiei m%h m  fefe 
feto him , and to  tosr i»»l la 
§»%« liwi ail t o  astotete* f®**
iU'CEXCB 3 H|., (ct t tl  *» r%'tv« e
Ito'**** .M.»rt*r#l aid. iw* ft** ,m  m f.,i fesitr* ato Isad., ,̂,^  ̂ iuewail Sroite aad
Ffe*, #»*» «*M
KoCMitrt
Mn w ito f. Mf«, 'i'ltlto*” ! •*■•’*'
B oftift itowd to  wiag* Mr*, Storail ^ ite  M d lZ J ^ a ^ '
t o  iigfel brtast «f im  •«» *^* ito l t w  M
ua.ilorm. Wttosi.s»i t o  »Tie*'Kt mm Itod* a tnt»as I
tr« y  wer* *«*^e M met».bm M liteace. fcilt te k#M
uw Ketowaa *^-.*4rv« -..n ,i  »rjn» m Cerrowy. to  
rommatoing offH-er P I UmiL *t>m te f«  * T '
^    a ...̂  filfct* L*̂ !! isawd brlMf A/IIyUMI IH Coii'ffTiHt aV i l  A’ * fVF'v*
r  H. t,k̂ ,AfeU.y wttl W
mm dt tet nKMmmt wnmlV"*ir»ne®l*ry .«* feffH.iUM
^  wnsftf wite fev» p ettm  in ctitS r #r«t art te
B a d e r  K#tow«.* 'i* IIM . «',fe*rg« trf*n*fmcnt»
Plgfet SfL Gfwge f'rfid wa* He aueatod *'tero*feta.fy Kfecto ------------ -
n*«»fnted with fe.u gratoatioB,*! Eail Ketowma and •eewda.ry
ctrufrcate tor tfe* |«B«or ^
*#*• mw*e wtncfe to took at the a Grato XI itutont in to  Ret* 
r CAF siaUoi* Hamao. Altorta. owna Kfecto.
duftng 111* lumrner ITesenU* In 1182 to won tto fnibUc
lam waa mad* fey tUghl l-i«*ul. lywakmg IrntAy •©* tomto Ui** vmmnwMm »w»wm/
te Gray. '.tiU'l No. 23, and In ItM  to * * • :  »,,nnjf j»rfK*l* ttdty
Cadet BorMci wa* ttawrn■ j.ys(,»eo •*Cad*t ol t o  Year” m;n.r»d.«y )• the forcci 
from three Kftewna enlrita to jgj i^utdron
attend the RCAF u i Air Cadtt
at CbilUwack m  a acboUr»Wp'«*" “  
ta July. H* w'ti recotnmcnded year*. _____
«w«**Mii W, _ .... ...........
■ . „ ifee'’'feeti«r«w*l'M a«tw*l *T ««** lte« IK# aMKWOSl tefe*'-^ »»« ctolkiKf *te towits. •srtsfe
2 * Facto iratolrktetetwito-'* t r ta t wiiw*a-^*d by Powg Bw'las* aad rn d
fe#- th* towfiafeKwKat Ml gauur M rtW . C»aniBite*i»t ra n -W ,~  Mr, inute *a»d.
^  CtowisMa fwnioww*.*." Itetoi#. aad a lto  to  eSostef ot'ijtolwg di*i*w®* w«e aol ra-j Tltoif Waeifeoaid* gaw aal#
|.*laad wto ofgawasi. to  L toral eaiuii-iiiw retsiriaM ©Ifirti to t  toU*s«d ato itoir defwL*' r# to a *g :to  teiai* tor eaeh raadidat# »
g S .S S S .t'S i."”*  J «  - .« - » > - .« *  urn. —  S® ^  „.„««,i’T.“‘ .‘^ Y J T 'J .r . .«!
‘'Frimartly. II j* t o  *5»y «f| -|.-^ria»ly. a» •  Ca»ad»i»,“ ! h  teute ii weuld to w ry  daffwitetop* lor to  Litoals and M r*. Hrrinaa ffedrtto  wtia 
m m  w*i*d villifet jsaato V*fr=^ y^fy  b * r t i_ J  «if «i# CJfe»aia»v;*«i*ii|, quieUy w  as oM rto*.
w ta . um nm 'he. *to  » L  S . .  toutoary as«*rt*ato. **d  to ;to t^ tl ti«ri t .M  pm. Bate ara
R^teW. .* fe ^  feTaw^MiwA* to *p i«a ,to  is tet tte tto .te  to ir  tat# W . ami tov# lived
to* »*»# lyw al- tfe# fttrn r*te»| tomorr*## te aeWte.Iji^ wfefefe M i fewsto**#*‘to»dia, i»  Ke'towaa tor 30 par*.
tor m mmvrn., ♦ |,ed I I«1 to t  t o  tlaeiton *«i op to Ottawa.. Tfe*# are
a good, ctoaii WtU*. _ i l t o  m m  who r «  t o  tiactoi,
n  wite M.r. Jtotote t t t .  t f e d l^  ^  ar* t o  «to* who will 
fr tl *.«f# to t. l» to  fiteH*. 5*!*orere  t o  paaamg o*
'Itote Wmt W'lW bt dt t«tjrr*ft 
{ 0  aU tm m im * ol an# ecntcftkr#
Irrigation Story 
Included Errors
*y{j yois feasdi and wort tor t o ' l * ^
Iferi.l#"fmest of Caaada, a** w* me| ,,.. insu** w’feicii w*■aU ww Canadteto., i*gardk« «: * to  too** w «w  . *
tw iiy, aWihtliimi b rw # t m l art «tei gr»*t to!
i^htaklt’tig rtat to b# g r e a t t o ' l J f  t o « l  th *  to*l r*s»Jw teat cam#, Cfeffre and ra in  wrt* avaO- 
{« \kl*»ry. but fr#al*f to bes.r^^ now tet jto«'4 *.l Ci«4« ««ft.««na# able torr* i*«.
great m detoat- I to»t MfW ^  ^  4w«n w'tr* alow a«d %a«u* Tfe# NtJ}» fee**>u*turs w rr
All Candidates Spent The Day 
Travelling Up And Dovm The Valley
Somi Sunny Periods 
Expected For Valley
Continuing tk>Mdy »*»*» wit.h
In'Mceday't’ed'tewi rf lh#'C«f.;^«ory 
k r that Tfeema* Ca.rter wa*. **•»#* lnflM. .New Demo* aad my thsnh* to t o  rt^^B^sewtl f.a.M.,, -™- craiic Party eandidat*. aad heiwho iupf»ft*d me ‘iTe ar*'ri»s.a5i a tot *iroBg.,frt*h.mcnii,
prfWdffiC ratbet ton^m_ari_a.|«r ̂ defeat waa due to the re# campaign, aad at t o  ^  Vtcterta.- ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘
tiw four. Tferrr w*.» n«:» felack* 
b3a,rd. few vuitoci and no re»
lie  Valley Real Stale Sales 
Hare Eclipsed last Yew's Tolal
Stuart R, Wllaon, public rela-Ttrat of IW  to lli,-
tlon* officer for Okanagan-Main- WUOe. 9 ^ '
line Real E*tat# Board, *ad tobe* of IW . lalc* were II.-  
recrnlly aH»ro*lmately in,(M»..|IM.«». and the lO-monlh total 
000 In aale* were completed by waa I13,B47,BM. 
the Multiple LUtlng Service of "Tlsid entailed a 23 |ier cent 
the board In the flrat 10 monlhijjump In nalc*. and enabled the 
of I9M, for an Increase of more real estate board's service to 
than 11,000,000 over the whole, nass the 1063 nales total of 119,• 
of last year. '716,000.
-Recoid October sales of 12.- Mr, Wtbon said MW  sold 
114 057 brought the total for the more isroiwrtles In October of 
 .- , - ""'--- - , thtS . ###1, COIltPirCd tO l i lt
m k c t in o  o ia n g e o
The regular weekly executive October," .he said, "com-
meeting of the Kelowna Cham-1 pared with 103 In Octotier of
bcr of Commerce will not be 1 9 6 4 . So far this year, 1.301 sales
k..iu Thi.mriav tsccnuse of Re- were completed. 237 more than •  held Thursday bwause of tie
inembrance Day. Tlie next meet- -j-he lo-month untl sales total for 
Ing will take place Nov, 16, W, also passed the total for 
It, Dennett, vice-president, said, all of 1864. ’
nef *#
He hai'Okanafin, Ullooet. S o u t h  
for twO|Tlw>mt*;cn, Kootenay and North 
Thompson.
There will be a few »ho wer* 
on the higher ndge* both day*.
Temperature* I n Kelowna 
««r« mucti (he aarne aa a year 
ago on tht# dale with a high 
and low of 44 and 35 compared 
to 42 and 31 a year ago. There 
% if  .«  fttd itr ®  
owns Monday.
High «nd low In Penticton for 
Wednesday, 32 and 50, Kam­
loops 30 and 43, Lytton 31 and 
50, Cranbrook 26 and 40. Cres­
cent Valley and Rcvelstoke 32 
and 45.
&t to  5oute Ea»l Ketowtsa 
rtgaltoo dlstrkt. and that the 
Federal government w'lll p*y 
two-thirdi of th* eo»l* td ARDA
ikiet »n
. .  'D'* Federal ft©rmmcnl t*ay*cait for ^  coits. with the
provincial and local govern-
roante each paying one third.
The story said the plan to re-
6lace parts of the South East letowna Irrlgattonal district would put five acre* under pres- 
•tete wtwto fectoaHy, It i i  900 
acres, , , ,
The Courier apologizes for 
any *ml>arra*»mcnl 11 may have 
'Cftttaed "'Mr
Townhouse Developments 
WmPUC Case OnWaler Service
After a 13-year struggle
New Snow Reported 
On Rogers Pass Road
Rogers Pass has two and one 
half Inches of new snow, the de­
partment of highways said to­
day.
Winter tlre.s or chains are re­
quired on Ixilh Rogers nnd Al­
lison Pass. Allison Pass has 
some slippery sections.
All other provincial highways 
aro in good condition.
Mrs, Marie Meunier 
Dies At Home At S3
Mrs, Marie Meunlcr. El. of 
1019 Harvey Avenue died at her 
home Nov. 7.
Mrs, Meunlcr was born in 
France and moved to Canada in 
1913, with her husband. They 
farmed in the Red Deer, Al­
berta area until 1938 when tlicy 
moved to Kelowna to retire, 
Mrs. Meunlcr is survived by
lakcshore area to the south of 
to  city limits may get a water 
line from Kelowna,
The Pubtte UUUtlM coromtei 
sion ruled Monday the city must 
supply water to a property man­
aged by Carruthera and Metkle 
ttd  : f«$d TfelteltoW 
menls. The city Is considering 
the legal facts with a view to 
an appeal. _
Maurice Metkle. president, 
said today appHcatton was made 
to the city for water some three 
years ago and the city refused.
"Tlie matter has been before 
to  PUC several times, but de­
cision has always been with­
held," Mr. Mcikle said.
Carruthers and Metkle Ltd. 
arc acting on behalf of four 
clients who own seven to nine 
acres between Watt road and
a laketbore. Both properties are 
about 1.100 feet from t o  city tn 
limits, Mr. Metkle said.
"City water lines are up to 
to  eefMf of to  KU) vaad and 
Pandosy St. now,” he said. 
"About 3.2W feet of line will 
have to be Installed to service
'tl6fK“fl«fl4ra1l4Sfr-̂ '"..
'Carruthers and Meiki* and 
Townhwse Development* will 
pay the total cost of Installing 
t o  line,"
he said later.' I At i  15 pm. Mrs. Barbara 
CANDIDATE } Bedell was atjout to clo»e up
Al •  pm C E. Emery arriv- when Mr and Mr*. Al*x Turner 
fd with hr* »»f* 'Tfeeie sr* no.arrivrd Thev hsd twen travel- 
iwrprlwe* tooJiht." h* »sld Mr. hng all day slatllng to PeoUc 
Emery hsd been Iravtllmg from Irm, then over to Kneiuwi* srul 
#*r^ roointog, stirttng to GrandiCaw*ioo. OMiyuo*. Oliver, up to 
Forks, he worked his way!Kelowna, down agsin to Peach- 
thraugh the rldUng. |land, Summerland ai»d Penile-
R. J, r^nneU arrived durmgjf^ ^ d  ^ c k  up here.
W . 'r i^ L .  V,n»o - H-v.i; V”" " * " ' t — -! - '-  '!»
h . , . l l r f  . .  „ „
to  j ^ , ,  Mulf hi^ bcfh on duty 
Dally Courier on their interestheadquarter* all day Mrs, 
to this election. fledell Joined them after the
" I think th* paiver hat done a .polls «lo*ed,
said, of the committee rooms at 9:30
"We took our platform to an-.ii.m.. Inviting the Turners to 
other Valley paper and they her home for coffee,
would not use II, other than a* About the same hour the So-
The application to th* PUCU letter to the editor. In my cial Credit committee had lock-
waa made by the real estate opinion, the Courier showed ed their dixus, leaving Uie Lib-
firm and Townhous* Develop- more interest than others". Ifials ami Conservatives to ll.
menls. Jointly. ______
 pgndosy St., txirdcring a tent 
two sons, Roland of Kelowna and u„ j  trailer camp.
Townhouse Dovelopmcnta hasHenry of Marwnyn. AltK'rla, 
Funeral service will be held 
Friday, November 12 from the 
Garden Chnpel. Reverend R. 
D. Anderson offlclnllng.
Durlnl will be in the Kelowna
a property north of the Car­
ruthers and Melkle land, on the
CARS COLUOe
No Injuries wer# reported 
from a two car collision Mon­
day at 3:25 p.m.. at the Inter­
section of Leon Ave., and Pan- 
dosy St. RCMP said drivers 
were Wilma MacKlnnrwi, Trcfi- 
anlcr, and Gloria Frances Gilc. 
549 Camtirldge Ave, Damage Is 

































BC NDP Total Eligible
17 13 42 79
243 211 784 1141
35 40 130 173
26 21 67 100
52 50 179 273
95 93 282 388,
9 19 39 48
110 137 360 422
49 38 176 233
204 374 1022 2138
133 169 441 579.
""‘"36’'*" 113 ...,217- •.... 288.
55 60 204 256
2233 1577 7706 9539'
133 138 486 650
59 40 137 381 449
36 72 . 140 340 394
199 118 152 769 ' 944
359 421 409 1939 2321
240 28L 349 1219 14M
45 101 78 334 462
1628 1377 1568 7230 8973
214 192 420 1066 1471
31 44 41 147 208
220 497 ' 419 1681 2341
421 534 400 2194 2714
14 2 24 46 50
16 19 10 54 126
8 38 16 72 114
i iA p r v  r c  s u rro R T E R S  c r o w d  a r o u n d VICTORIOUS CANDIDATE IN rENTlCTON ^—Penticton llciald Photo
' '  ' ■ '
Totals
Following a good deal of dis­
cussion city council Monday 
night set a deadline of February 
28 to have prellrnlnaiy figures 
for the 1966 budget in the hands 
of the city comptroller. For­
merly the figures were not pre­
pared by the department heads 
until April and the final trndgct 
passed by May 15.
Nomination day for the 1995 
civic cIcclioiiH was set at Mon­
day, Nov. 29, by city council, 
with the civic cIcctlonH to take 
place on Saturday, December 
11. Voting will lake iilucc from 
8 o.m. to 8 p.m. in Centennial 
Hall wllh Doug Herbert, re­
turning officer and James Hud­
son dojtuiy returning officer.
Aid. A, Roy Pollard told cbun- 
cll he hoped to have preliminary 
talks within the week with 
heads of all unions In the city 
stuff whose contracts are up for
Aid. Jack Bedford reixnied 
he and his committeemen who
,______     starlcd
work on n set of pro|K)suis but 
the study was still going on.
Mayor rarkinaoii aaid h« and
Aid. E. R, Winter had met the 
new real estate committee set 
up to assist the city in future 
planning oiieratlons dealing with 
land use. Mayor Parkinson said 
they had a gcxxl dlscushlon and 
lelt the realtors were c ' 
icientlotT 
h«ip<
AW, ArRdy Fdllard askod If
the problem of mud delivery to 
those iHKiple who lived on the 
cast side of Spoil Rd. City en­
gineer E. F. Itowrcncc said 
those pco|)le were now being 
given city addrcsNcs.
Aid. Thomas Angus ro|xn ted 
winter work prcpnraltuns were 
well underway nnd ho hojNd 
tcmlciM for newer work would 
be culled by December I and 
much iirugresK hud been mudo 
on the pruiH)h*d water lino pro­
gram.
Mayor Parkinson i.ugKChtcd 
council write Canadian I'licKIc 
Airlines to record the city's 
appreciation of tlic new winter 
schedule recently announced lor 
Kelowna. Mayor Parkinson suld 
I gave the north Gkanugun a 
much better service and the 
city clerk was InHtructed to 
write the letter,
..AJili. J is k ..
the level of Okanogan Luke wiis 
down .02 to a now Tovol of 109.13 
feet, this post week,
'C#llB6ll*’*88lk6fi8*R''“’tofe»“0lt#-< 
clerk to prciwre the necessary 
bylaw to grant a Npe.clal uso 
certificate to Mr. and Mrs. A,
I. Jonoa and Mr. and Mrs. K. 
0. Jdnei of Rutland ad they 
might install an automatlc-car 
wash In the former Big Appte 
nremlaoH on llighway No. 97. 
aeroii froRi the Capri 8lwj»ji|ng 
Centre. Ctwntoil decided one of 
Uio conditliA# of tlio |)ormU
iiP'thlng had been itona about ireguiarly-
stall a tank tor tlieir wastai 
water, that would b t emptted
I
f i i l i f M  by m m  R C . N pw pafw i I m M ,
4V I Doyte A wbpi% IW wwM!. i-C -  
R.. f . IlM d jaM . m W w
_ f f E i ^ f , ,  % I P R * e *
Canadians Refused To 
Give Pearson Majority
Mr. »sied fof •  » *iw «y
HI ife# llm iiie id Cinmmm m i bioi 
f f i  il. fee* Houke w ii be »bo^
ife« s*®c a* ibe old tbe liberah* 
i  won* o il Itaui bfe»
fo ft- The C4»»sM3iai * 'i i  Meeî  hdk 
M r, I»tar*oB ts prime mwster 
ftfed Mr. Dsefeabakef uM  jw
kfeikr of the ofsfioeiiyoa. He w jI bow- 
■ever bavt a few wmt memben beltted 
bm  ttaa .1* 4xi before September 1.
As "o«e waiiied. m  ict.arms lOli i# 
rt»*e a wend i«i*a# of i»v-3a|
bii«sJ this feeli«e. A®d ri-|jal>' UL for 
witb ibe c»j*-pik*a, ol *  .i«*k bf«»l 
bcff iAd ibef*., iJte »otd 
•pprared mm st&m m . lefsdaiNy
Hi 'ib i €umd»m fv m  
, _ Atotei esmoase' «f _ lb*
W'eff wi'Oiif. It b id  bteb p m tfifii f f it  
M r. feai'sai » « i^  f«  w t aaap*B|i 
few « i l  •  m iiorii'y. Nm’i  _Sceu* 
p»e lb* f» n  ntebe»i*c« lite i da* w** 
noi 10 be wbea A*' C4S®sef*.»ii¥et
appeared to be do»»| reasonably wed 
ifl <>iebee. there »a* tbe ibo«#tt ibal 
with ^ ia s  ia O«ta.rio, 'tbe Coittefva* 
lives ut's^jt upset the fovenR»fi<,
Bul the Co«»nrvwti>f gaiw d ^  •Pt. 
Kiaienstir# m 0«ia,r», .wifpfida^y, 
l lw  lev** scats frtwcd weie oifte*. b f 
the lea ii iost. la  tM iarw  « wai th t 
}yf>P which fiifted .
■Tie W ot did fo  »s etpected, a A  
a PC sweep aimoa .of de tiete ■ps-mm 
pcw'tafe*. fl C..t raaiMaiied itte 
it» » * The a»-iiee.*i res«ii. was m  
cb»a.f*-
Thef* • « *  « * iif  ftawMte. » » f ® t 
C a«hiii« seim^ refuted »  pwe Mr* 
IVarsion tbe i«»|ori'is be *it*Sed’--d t- 
matMed. tis* adwiaislraiksii m%% p t- 
ctaliirls sMccesiful i» ««d*isf Ih* pete 
pie’i  eonfidenc# it did f«|oy- Thera 
w.a* Ihe *"1111# das* of dcc(S'»s»n“ W'hcfl 
ih fte  was ao decision ‘Ihcie wa* ih* 
flag and Ihe ftaf debate. There w.at 
that first Cordisn iMidgei and the re* 
treat from it. There wai the Rivard 
affair and ifte Dorien conimissimt ami 
M r Peanon's feisite treaiineni Mr. 
fm tm  and otheri T ho* »wl many, 
roanv more,
Th* pe»ta.t of the f^arsoo puwlei 
w it hi* reasoni for calUnf the e lw b ti, 
Why did he b fp m  the w ry necewaff 
ftdutrlhwtlon measure by a hurried 
election calC Was it to catch the Con- 
iersatives whde they were disorpnle- 
eti and afoni/ing over their leadership? 
He hai said he needed a majmity. 
Why? To httng in unpopular lc|?«sla- 
iion. he laiJ Ihd he mean he wnhed 
10 weaken the opposuum to that it 
ctHikl not compel the government to 
reverse wrong polics? As the opposi­
tion did with Mr. Gordon's first bud- 
ccf; as it did when it forced the IXsrion 
inquiry. Or did Mr. Pearson, in fact 
reach for a majority so that he might 
prevent legislation that had never been 
discussed with the electorate; legisla­
tion that no minority government could 
get passed, legislation that might 
change the character and purpose of 
osir free enterprise system.
The Canadian electorate wondered 
and made its decision—against Mr. 
Pearson.
The main issue of the election, it 
must be said, wat that o l m tio fiiy 
government. Tltis Is what Pearson 
wanted and demanded. WItile other 
-  4oy«b«4 upOB#
but vaguely generally. Mr. Pearson 
kept hammering away at the need of a 
majority government and the leaden 
of all ’ other parlies directed their 
Mrongesl arguments and greatest fir* 
against this. In the final ten day* It 
appeared that tlie Conservatives had 
acKnovvlcdccd thcv could not win and 
bent their full elforts toward stoppmg 
a majority government. They succeed-
One ssf the goosl results of this elcte 
tlon is that is should sec a change m
kidefsMp of ^  Bwtp* p u tin  beforo 
tber* i* laoibcf o®e. 
tCertatedy M r. Didfeabiter ilKMdd 
m i qteckJy. H m m  aow fe* ob- 
vsouA to * *« •  y » ,  1 *. « t e i  1 ^  be*« 
to note .other peopk, tbal fee iJarOuld 
feiv* p m  two y e w  a fa  Now, il l»¥ - 
iB,g made quite c k ir  tbtt fe* 
doe* not boM the co i^d «e* of tfee 
CiftidiajBi p e < ^ * and wm  abk to 
«.ake littk impresskm ia tbe c ia fa ifB , 
for tbe food of tbe Cc«te*vaSft« party, 
m i  .srf Canidt. Mr. P ie f ^ k e r  
0 m M  tpacMy bo« to lb*. iarv'Wbk 
•»d. resipk, fe» P*«y ^
IS « i,fe^» 0ite.iy 1* p e ^ i^  to reoi-
Mi- tote iIomM 'b«
Step., t r i e .  I*' h m  M * flr«sic«-1 ^  
tfee Itofd tw tli I* tfert Mr... ftmwm  feat 
nevff aad do** aci a©* fffijte; tfe* 
■afertiaa or tfee cosideac* of 'tb* Caa- 
idi.aa v « m . He i* is fa iaed jo r te  
im epiiy, hm fee lsd» lo  invpk'e co®- ' 
fcknc*. H tt fe-aM victory was ao< da*- 
as «.udi to M i kadefibjp a i^  personal 
ippeai a* to ifee iiseftttei>.i c< ifee ©p- 
partk* Tfeer* can fe* w> 
dted* ih «  had ibr rsMVvm'ativ*» fe*** 
tmtwd unde* t  leadff, they
'feivf |a1icf*d 'Hivkty toto
po'^rt,
b if. Pfp-iOtt »  aow la fow  
year* h* W'lS t*  ?J. If r* ha* iiar ia- 
iem i* tT M* pajiy t i*  i»u®try 
l l  heiirt fe* wdl «ep d«»a reaxwaiMf 
im B aad atfew fe« paify »  f  fc®®** .i 
■»r»̂  a« l ftm pm at hdm t aa- 
ether elesfk^, He this
With food price
For e ij^ t y tan  mm titete two men 
havf faced each ©titer aero** tfee floor 
of the Common* m kaders of Can- 
Ida's two la.f|* oldlm# parite's, Fc* 
ihe firvt five and a fi.»if sear* lohn 
Diefenhaker sat in the prime mimvief's 
ie,ai. With Lester PearM* oppc»v«te feun 
• f  k iik r  of the oppoiiikMi. For ilte 
past two and i  half years those ro k t 
have btê n rtvefted This status quo 
w.i|| eonttnue.. prob.ably. when Partis- 
inenl I* called eailv nest year. Or w ill 
Mr, Dielenhaker have moved before 
that iftd  become mfiely the ‘’member 
from P A •'?




VtO O RiA  MBtRY-GOJlOUND
LikeJust
U.S. JUSTICE -  SOUTHERN STYIE
All Viet
Problein
Nam Rulers Face 
Of Land Handouts
incilcctivc, the Monday le i 
The intffccuvenesi became •
show, 
ni
some weeks ago when it wt* ^ v lo u i 
tlial be was making no greii impres­
sion on the buviings. The maiter of 
innuendo, he uvcd it comiantly, tnk- 
ing icandal. scandal, scandal tn vagvte 
term*. Ht* parly had some pHvd plank* 
in It* paliform. but Mr. Dicfcnbakcr 
refused to d iicu ii them in detail, either 
not understanding them or not caring 
about them. It I* now quite apparent 
that vaguely hinted at sc.indah do not 
win election*. Ilcyond all this wa* the 
lack of the old biclcnbakcr fire and 
sparkle. He w.i* never able to brirtg 
the aowd cheering to its feet, as in 
the old day s. Perhaps he knew he was 
fighiing a final and losing campaign.
Canadi.an* were confused on Mon­
day and their voting showed it. One 
thing they were not confused about, 
however, was their determination not 
to give their confidence to cither of 
the parties led by Mr. Dicfcnbakcr or
        ..Canadians were confused on niotv-
day; they arc still confused on Tues­
day. What now? W ill Mr. Pearson 
c.srrv on with a minority government 
which he said could not be tolerated? 
Will he call another election? W ill ho 
form a coalition wilh the NDP or with 
the Socreds? W ill he advise the Gov- 
crnor-Gcnral to ask Mr. Dicfcnbakcr 
to form a minority government?
Under the circumstances anything 
can happen; the only question is: 
••What?’*
S.yiGON <AP» — Ito* ran •
fetvi-fEmesl fis'* tfe# p * ^ *  
|i©d 11 Ooesfi't ooolfol wfeiie t  
S'jfaKss »'*r i i  IB dsa
ooaBteytide*
Tfem t* the dikmmi every 
S»«5h V}tto»m.ew ruler fe.st 
(»f«4 *»f« tfet late urei'uleflt 
feta Di»h Diem Isuorhed a 
f».ret«s« t*o4-ref©rm |»o»-«rim 
Riw *f#ri  »p» tor the rcwniry'* 
l l  ti»» yet
to he » lvf4 .
"Tfee iubjert § « *  t» the feetft 
©f W'feil Ifee Vieiaamei# war w
*t»sit," »ii expert
*ayt. "A* ten* * •  tfe* €*»»«'»«• 
fUss* rs» rsptoit »n tBi|S£»ver* 
nfefd pr»i»»t,ry, ifee , f«vtf0 - 
mwt em m l fe«*pf la *ia ."
Deder Premier N'fuyeo C*o 
Ky. Ibe prrrtal fover«me«t h»i 
#Rn<i>wnrt<l •  r*«e*«»t eftort «i 
tm-d rctoim. The *4»o *ri# up 
•  thrre-yrar t«uil ta lowrr rent*. 
irditmUuUi ciMnmuwil I  ■ a d i
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Opinions Differ 
About Reducing
By OR. JOSEPH O. MOLNER
Bygone Days
1ft TKARR AGO 
November l#M
A Kelowna borrlntor, Stuart Harrfeon 
Smith, was elci'tt'd inenldent or Ihe Itrlt- 
Ish ColumbUi I’rogrosqve Consorvnllve 
Aitso.’iiiluui 111 n twiMlay party inct'tina 
In Viuu'oiivt'r Mr, Sinitli Inket over irinn 
Tluif Mi fXiiuiUI, Ilf Norih Vuiu’ouver.
20 YEAllS AOO 
November tiili
Accldcnlii cost the live* of two ocal
a l«. Stewart J«h"was kdlad *1’*'” «k*dded onan Icy corner near We»tbonk, Turney 
Ashton. 17, lervlnit wllh the merchant 
marine, died followinK a railway acci­
dent near Caprwl, Untario, while en 
. routeJ)UU\t to parenta here,
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
3ft YEARS AOO 
November tfl.l5 
Rev. H, P. Humphreys of West Vnneou- 
ver has taken over the pulpit at First 
Ttnptist ehureh. He was formerly at West 
Vancouver for six years. Rev, and Mrs, 
Humphreys have taken up residence on 
t ’addcr Ave, A son. Mr. A. N. Humi'h* 
revs. Is vice principal of the Rutlana 
ithrxil.
Dear Dr. Molner:
Would you discuss faitin* to 
rerluce weiaht? I have heard of 
taking only woler and vitamins 
for 21} to w  daya, without hun­
ger, and wllh t>ene(icial reiuUt.
Is this method really safe? Must 
It lie lupcrvlied by a doctor? Ia 
there an age limit?—H.K.E,
I would lay that there la 
some difference of opinion on 
this method of redudni. Sh far 
as I know, it la safe enough 
when properly tupcrviied—but
vision than you auppose: Either 
In hospital, or under complete 
daily supervision of a doctor 
who understands this method 
thoroughly.
It is NOT safe to attempt any 
inch regimen and ace your doc­
tor once a week, or to call him 
and say you still feel gootl. 
Rather, a battery of laboratory 
tests must be employed rencat- 
edly. For just a couple of ex­
amples, the mineral balance in 
the body is Important. If It t>e- 
gins to get out of balance, it 
should be corrected promptly. 
Or, under such a rigid fast, gout 
may occur due lo uric acid ac­
cumulation. This must be cor­
rected at once.
Obviously it la possible to loia 
weight rapidly nnd in large 
amounts by this method, and
after the first few daya 
rci»rt that they slop 
hungry. However, as you can 
understand, it Is neither a sim­
ple nor inexpensive roettsod be­
cause of the amount of testing 
and supervision required.
I  don’t know of any age limit, 
but a person should he in rolnist 
healih before starting such a 
program.
Possibly the most basic ob)ec- 
tlon is this-the method doesn’t 
teach the patient new eating
IteWte M« got iakgoes back to his former habits, 
he can get fat again. For this 
reason alone there is a great 
deal to Ihj aaid for the alow, 
simple way of rcducing-learo- 
ing to eat a little less of every­
thing, and especially to eat lesa 
of the more fattening fwals.
That, in fact, is the strongest 
argument against ALL special 
methods of reducing, If they 
don't c.stabllsh a new eating 
habit, the patient may have got­
ten slimmer, temporarily, but 
he won’t stay that way.
Why, some people, under srw- 
elnl "crash" retluclng programs 
have lost 100 iKuinds nnd more, 
according to scientific rcixirts, 
and then in a matter of months 
gained it nil back. What's the 
profit in that?
and farHM-r Fteocfe terrswy 
to award fail ©d# la iwaisnti 
itall makieg piaymeista tor .land
to Ito i^veromeot.
'Ky to* vwi*4 m iiy m  l*rov. 
torei r***t«ly to touncb the 
pfsq̂ ram, I k  fe*s land
U tki to Kweral hii»d>ed *#*.** 
ants ta .aa attempt to gain t«p- 
peri and *fe»* f«»d»*U..
NEKB A m O N
S«ne I? S, c*ftct»!i tteff call
the uodertoktog tht ntost ambi. 
tioai tn land reform wince the 
Diem regim#.. IM  at the same 
tsmr they teulkm  Ihst the pro­
gram. will never gel t i l  the 
grtwnd unlris the gwcrnment 
d#m»m»tr*te» Its wilUfUfnei* to 
btrli tff» It* wont* with actiwi. 
In \m .  Diem l»«ued a decree 
calling for the distribution of 
large segment* of South Viet 
Nam's S.70O.CO0 acres of rice 
lad. At thst time, about 3.5 per 
cent of the landowners held 
rourhly half the cultivated land, 
much of it acnuired by Ltvored 
Individuals under the French 
coLnlal administration.
The underlying principle was 
thd no farm family should be 
wiihout land since more than 80 
per cent of the acreage waa 
tillfd by peasants without own- 
er?hip rights. The peasants 
m«ke up about 80 i>or cent of 
thr country'* 15.000.000 inhabl- 
tanta. .
About 1.000.000 acres were di­
vided by I960. The Diem pro- 
grsm had stalled in 1959, how-
IL
• »  - i i w  «
a *  «v« «f ifei «*. ^
vm  tm dm  «t tfet
Alraady Ik .  Rptoto 
liironty «l Priwc* fe«a
faa«s iMttt, sawfemiaarf
ol tto
Haaia* da Paeg m
m m f law day* l» i* t  w tot»
m i  lil kfiw yii WSm
Tfes*«’a a let of pipcf *o i*  to
to 4em  fey 9m {wtoecei rtaK; 
cvtryoAe, of «*■ @»uak
fisMa tin« toaairwQrtal. m m 9  
ia to iBvtod la dw ofMSUBg. 
Yon’4  Bkito BMiie wmM get 
0 m  aad dnd *1 9m tmmmamm 
of d oM. tot Itoqr aovtr dou 
ftoro ’a «Ry •» laaaa la
Ito  k i ^ t k *  ctoaatof. ato «o 
auwy |«e|to • »  d rn rn m m
day* i f *
gumm>m  * *  a»**to»*«4toy
otiNB IB ooaa* fwstef kw imfBtto. 
tokwd aoay mmm «*
.g0mt teal IdB awl to* to * *h a  
I  idm  to to  tte
0 m * v&k « jmmmm
m ** f %m ytow- m .m  9m m m  
■' of" VtotoatiHte''' toa ohw ' '«»#«»■' 
hen  ^ ? t o  dewl *te agami 
9m , to  ito f t o *  »  f*» »  tot* 
ato u*i* aad 'laJi, oto pack v# 
teitar m m  .**xkL. II ltos'« » **
•  ae^sM v m f  dm. fm n  itor'd  
to gettog toi u m  a year. « 4  
ttot vm M  tm * f  do.
t t o  m m m  *m xm
to tto to t  :bteof« m teto  
I^Acral etotioau ’Tnm, tto te»t 
toctKBi wa* »  18®*
Pt««aer tow* akrtto*. •«» 
i«s#i-t p»S«*tea« ttot to te to  
.* mmd w'ly k  ptetotok  
m m m  i* k  tov* m  
tkeciMM wtotovfsr to tm  ite  
*»'*y W'flfe te wtoela is to 'twtto 
os to v w l*  m  etotiao.. 'CM
OB e,toto* to W  few #««■'*, W  
K say* eatoai * * • » *  •>» 
toas .«y  •  piem m  to*
r*to* to -to*,.. It » w  BC.CWS %9 
0'«i> p n m m  tto i m&sm
day to ssigfel to ^eatto.; at aa 
.ekteJto raUy tor# to wte ttot 
m m  m CVtoUt 
jpi#« m »t '*toj‘'i kfevte. »B'd It 
osMild *#es5s itoi way— 1855 




ovtojui of o|w«ai| day. to 
oil lit up, aed tto elete©d rvpte* 
»eoi*!.tv#t a»d teeir wives, *»d 
Ito flHe «l VTcwria Bad va»- 
cwuver will swirt atoi trot k  the 
gUtiemg bolirtom; tfeeie'U to 
state dteaer*. aed il l.w r t*  of 
g lm m m i social and
tbe Dieroitf. sftviBg Okanagan 
apple juice, aite i-otbteg sittof- 
f f ,  Wit shin#, and mail# pabtwal 
epceche*. *R dressicd up io 
w-hii* He and taiU,
Tb# pttmte*' t» tBOit proud of 
Oovemroeot House; to to»k* 
upon It at a roooumeot to him- 
Bclf. la a way, for it was be wto 
touto the money for the touaiBg 
of the present rnsniito W'hrn n»« 
other on# txirned down in 1957. 
Th# pee mitt looks ut«sa Gov'cm*
mtat Houst aa a physical «a 
with Great Britaua and tea 
'aovortegB.. tto f* to
m m  iT'ttisiii kyal teaa to., 
tocou^ te  feptoear# w«* ky®  
to IDoi G m ttp  IH. 
teat m m  WastoaftoB. Wfeto « «  
pi#m»r ito * fat Am*rK-*a tol- 
lar* m ptoaiy. to d£»so"l waat 
to to part ol wtot's caSkd tto 
k»wi of toe tree ato tto tom* 
Hi toe bravo
So sir, mg pre«i*r*» sa Sm­
ite ttot i SBcaetwe* a<*»p|fte 
to'd to t Srtoto Colwateia a 
froe awl 9dm§mdmi coMOiW. 
rid of tto .teaekk* of toat * v ^  
idaee Ostaw*. »«a* « a k « . tot 
a w « .to r of tto Smite ̂ Cobs- 
8ae®w'ea-ite, aad ali BriUte Co4- 
y .ĝf fsutoful aad ksyal 
jeets cf tto totXiib m»arefe.
The fedei'ol ekctK* ©v«r. aad 
tea saoctoMbry for tto sosteB* 
atarttog to wto.. w * i  fmm 'b* 
mm Cferiri*** and T e * ^  
OBd ttoa, totore we haow te to  
waito tee *®d «f J.aautoy, *«  
tto to *  a«d ftatert* ©* 
toy. asa to *  to  talk
toLfaite tee boIiim:’* aad vraag- 
kto 'ttod spriBg mm
It iA *  m  hmmm foe-
mtsmtm mmmken kStog tto
isSK,.»iii.Sla%
■mmmi* ymi to  
Od. we4l-feote«s». a »:** *1- 
w»y* ibus. asd 'W'li to;
«■* eaiJed toswr'acy m art*® .
LEHER TO EDITOR
Sir: ,
Referring to a »«««* ktte# 
by Mr. Gortoa Hcrtort re­
gard la to  de4iiabiirt,y cd b*%>
iBg a rod* arid go u«te? iJgM
«»up.ikd w liarvry Av'#, m4 
EtBei Ur., I  » *d  to t  tw  r f  toi
at t o  ia«#t»g  
oUeged to t  t o  |wdeiU"*a» ma. 
outa diivec to'ukl ks.1*. ©ut. tw  
tbe®B$#Jves.
f to  wnue tto *  if.i.igt'it ■ m tf 
te rs'«ry iS tto city.
Wha't has a 'teto*-
tl'4*» i f  auto gilt Wto*
BEiKsy car's ga 'tie* ®tcf-
*1 LstoJ 'M- at U  m 4  
i l  » i i«  an 
Tfeey ray 'B® atM^tic*
to ti» fiiraer bgfet and tfeey %m 
lisrvcy Ate- frsM'B the GJri?.,t¥tfOia
u  la Riiiiicr as a t|.imJw#.v- 
t'litJi a st<»p to ti'altw
b«id J» w*te3itd #1 that iwinl
k-.»s.t a to N* nuJes" 
eiftteid lie iiit! ailed and Cfitorc- 
#4.
Furteermar# a touriit. if fe* 
feltows tlie flow of traffic m  
llarvry Ave., i.s rwtlied tkioygb 
tii» rity »M 5* uttiikrSy to rtop 
«iid p*y Reiowoa a vk t
Vtroi's truly,
J, p. HtWlN 




• r * r  aa a w»a 
fels feearl •« I* he
Z3:7.
The heart lh»ou*h G<*d deter- 
rrsinei the IrnEih «•! life and th* 
e,inif>.r of lilc- "L itucc 
tight?"
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRFJiS
Nov. I,  II65 • • •
laibor unlmi leader John 
L. Ixswis organiffd the Con­
gress of Industriil Organim- 
lion* tClOl M years ago to­
day-in 1935. The former 
head of Ihe United Mine 
Workers of America formwt 
the CIO to rival the Ameri­
can Federation of Labor 
lAFL) after breaking aw.Tiy 
from the parent orgamra- 
Hon due to a jioUcy dis­
pute which resulted in the
avwr when CawMiwMilat guarrJk - ©tMtar at tee UMW* Jtewto 
Ini intensified the war against 
tlio government. Some critics 
hsve argued that Insteod of cor­
recting abuses. Diem's program 
ted to insurgency bccaus# it 
niit landlords back In control nf 
liuecure areas where tenants 
hud paid no rents at all.
P80MIRED LAND
The Viet Mlnh, predecessor of 
the Viet Cong, already con­
trolled much of the countryside, 
enpeciollv In the lush Mekong 
Rolta. Though the Viet Minh 
lind no specific land program, 
the landless were UhI to believe 
tiint the liinilltirdH’ property 
would belong to them a« soon 
SI the French were defeaterl.
Mnny landlords hod long since 
(led to Boigon.
revered by the workers, in­
vented the sitdown strike 
and other bargaining wrji|>- 
ons. The AFL and CIO sutw 






1*72 — Thirlv.flve {w-nTe 
w, re killeil in Itic <!n’4t H n- 
tfUi Fite which (ir^irovrd Ui9 
buiiiliiiK* and <.iu»m IW# 
p00.(KKi In dnmiiKc
Finl Wrtid Wfir 
Fifty VI nr* ngn tmlay-in 
1915—' Itu^i.vn lr«©ps c.v|>- 
tured 3,500 prisoners In art 
eiiRaKcnu nt ni-.ir K<dki <m 
the Siyr river; ihe HrUivh \ 
devlntver k)uis w.ys jilian* r* 
diintsi in ttie Mi dllcri itncan. 
jkeawd WaiM W*a 
Twenly-tive years ago to­
day—in 1919—former British
 ■'“T
cimntry home nt age 71; the XI 
Hrilish submarine Slurgeon 
(lesiioyixl two (lerman Mifs- 
piy lKi«t,s off Knglith Chon- 
nel port*.
military 
n, less llinn otuj week
A BALM FOR TROUBLED TIMES
4ft YEARS AOO 
November 1925 
Mrs. J. B. Fisher retiirned on Monday 
from Vancouver where, as delegate from 
Dcnvoulin and one of the n-iiroscnlntiycs 
of KamltKipH Presbytery, she nttended the 
first pruvincinl conference of the United 
Church of Canada.
Things To Be Grateful For...
w M e T ^ n r S f o F
\
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 ..........    5ft' YEARS
November 1915
Archdeacon Cnsoy of Vnncoiivor con- 
ducted the service nf Higli Mass nl tho 
TTrrfttreWHblirCTitirchteorowSiiiitiny? 
This was followed by Confirmation, there 
^ing 50 participants in this latter serv­
ice, He was presented wl'h an address 
of welcome by A, D. nurnelle, on behalf 
6f the congrcgallon.
•0 YEARS AGO 
NovemlNir 1W5
William Hront brought a beautiful 
ptarmigan to town nn Saturday Inst, nnd 
presented ll to llugii Rose, who sent it 
"pund 111 Vernon to I *
rare iunis, higli uii nlFve the timlior
Une, where they uiually.dfev**' f l l*<l this one with die aid of n .22. It Is 
bcllevevi that these are iliv first birds of 
the kind that huvu ever l>con noticed in 
tb* wcality. / ' ,
NEW YORK (API-A few 
things to be grateful for in a 
troublerl time:
Tlic sight of »aillK»Bl* racing 
on n wind-grooved sen , , . the 
sound of church Ih'IIh nt twi­
light . . .  the purring content­
ment of cat# and theeager 
innulNilivenesH of inipihes . . . 
hearing two children doing 
tlieir homework together.
someone you love to nri'ivo 
, . . wiitching tho happy faces 
of people greeting each oiliol' 
nt air lormtnnis , . reading 
a govxl novel that leaves you 
fooling that lifo is imixirinnt 
uikL tho human race worUi- 
whlV . . . oiionlng n package 
sent by a dlHtnnl frieiifi . . . 
finding more money in your 
\suiici liiiin you had thought 
was iIk'io,
lightning during a night sum­
mer storm in the Midwest—as 
if heaven were putting on a 
fireworks show Just for you.
Catching o big fish in a pool 
where cvcrylxidy anid there 
were only small ones loft , , , 
playing catch . with .the kida 
down the street and showing 
them you can still whip over ,\ 
few fast ones . , , waking up 
n Salui'dBy morning ami 
iiowng Monday is stul two 
full dnvii away , . . picking ui) 
•ft go(Kl luck iwnny from tho 
sidewalk . , , finding an Idoui 
parking place after driving 
around tho block only twice, 
Walking In the woods m 
epring nnd startling a deer 
and her fawn Into graceful 
oacnpo , , , helping children 
build a tree houso during long 
lummor afternoons , . . telling
Getting a pay raise when 
you were sure you'd been 
passed by for another year 
, . , going to the dentist and 
being told ho has hope of sav­
ing the tooth after all , , . 
learning that someone you 
bold dear has recovered from
”■ '“'a dahgerbus' “UltteM ....
Clearing, yo u r conscience 
by nnying a bill you've lait 
off for too long . , , dreaming
you were fond of when young 
and who Isn't around any­
more , . , the delightful ter­
ror of buying something you 
can’t afford but dort’l want to 
do without . . , listening to a 
carnival fortune teller stage- 
whisper fabulous lies about 
your fabulous futre. .
Doing' ll kind deed for a 
slrangor nnd seeing the sr-
On Nov 4, 1775, there were only lifX) men fit for 
service in the garrison ot Halifax. On Nov. 
later, American General Ilenedicl Arnold began his attack on 
Quebec that was to continue until the following S|irlng, when 
tho Americans had to retreat. „ , . , , «
i t  the Americans had nltackcd Nova Scotia in!.tciid of Que­
bec and Montreal, there Is little doubt that they could have 
sealed off ihe St. Lawrence. Canada would have ollen.
Nevertheless Benedict Arnold's march from Boston to Que­
bec across tho State of Maine in the nutuimi of 1775 was nn out­
standing military nchleveincnt, Suiiidies for l,bW men had to 
bo moved up the rivers against tho swollen currents, while tlie 
troops themselves struggled through muskegs often up to their 
waists in ice-cold water. Some Indians Joltlcd the invaders along 
the way, and were paid one "Portuguei" per month, o gold coin 
worth about 18,80. When Arnold’s forces arrived at LcvIm, across 
tho river from Queticc, ll had been reduced to 0.V) men through
illness and desertions. ,u
Major Cramaho had rcmovwl nil the Ixmts from tho south 
side of the river, but Arnold's Indian* had brought their canoes, 
and these were used to help get jlhe force acrusi. -T̂  
followed Wolfe's path uii the cliff to tho PlnlnN of Aliraharti, 
where they gave Ihrco cheers, and waited for the lliitlhli garri-
Bon to come out to fight. _
This ia where the story differs from Wolfes ciiiii|iuign,
could not have brought along any heavy urtlllcry, and that tho 
walls of Quebec could not bo crumbled by miixket fire. Arnold, 
and later rclnforcemonls led by Montgoiiiciy, ncviT ditl succeed 




face 'of n klccpifig child 
., , , lying awake in a railway 
blink n.i t h 0  train roar* 
through moonlit vnllcvs and 
(ioziiig towiis , , . seeing the 
wonderful paUerni made by
in*thi>‘*p#aeB#'»>i""”""atf)fh9S''‘"**'BP0und'i'**a**’*e>mpftse‘»—i"'»pat*ed—»gsatitude-*iin«>»l
Inter nnd counting falling 
itari and giving a dime to the 
one who sees tho most i, , , 
lihtoning Id insects gossip in 
the blackness,
ro-havlng someone ymi 
sjiect lurirrise you in turn by
telling you ’ that you really 
aren't as bud us you think
you are.
o t h e r  EVENTH on  NOVEMBER 9i
1613 Force from Virginia doltroycd trench bases at Port
Royal and St. Croix. ,....................■
Uird Dorccstiir announced grun'i' to Uiiiied Empire
IxiyullstK. ' , .
of luinluir from Viiiicouvcr to Austialln,
irdor in CddftW'WiT , ,, . .. ,
Imiwrial Privy Council ruled Hud gold and, silver in 
Hudson's Bay Company, lands, b'llwgcd to Dpmlnlon 
govcriimcnt pot company,
1942, Cuiiudtt broke o(f lidtttloiih wIlli \  lchy,
1943 Canada signed UNllllA egreemont,
14
:Jf-
4 s u o e ^ h t POR n o o
P rin tE flK tlw V I(M U Fri.M dS at..N »v. 1 0 ,1 2 ,1 3 . O h m I  AraisHct Dqf.
PEAS & CARROTS 
WAX BEANS 
FLOUR
M slkin't d i4e«, 
IS o L tin  .  .
iM k k i't O w k* Cut, 
IS  w . tw • •  •  .
Dutdi OvM, 25 Ri. S*d(
SOUP
Tomito or VogttaUt
lO o L tk i
fo r 49c
2 Pdf* V  •  Spif* ̂ CHALLENGER
•SOCKÎ E NYLONS
a *  S A > L A A C ^ N  Jost Ibw^  -  5 nylon* for
7 o L tin
59c 1 .0 0
Ided for tiw  rvoplKo
PRESTO
LOGS










Corned BEEF LOAF n  m , Ot
65c 
43c






24 01. Twin Pack
Delnor -  Frozen 
20oz.pkg. .
COFFEE 
CREAM of WHEAT 28 oz. p k g ..  . 37c
BAND AIDS «»»>• — ■ 49c
LEMON PIE FILLER 2<o '29c  
BATHROOM TISSUE A roiu A T c
Scott. Assorted C o lo rs ................................................. ... ^ T T  ■  »  ^
I
Frozen 
4 oz. each - - for
SLICED SIDE
BACON
Variety, 6 oz. pkg
Cold MEATS
MARTIFFS-SUPER'-MARKET
Rutland — Phone 765-5.T58
CROSSROADS SUPPLY LTD.
V. I. Fowler & Son — Phone 765-S114
-IflJosrtfiBi*—— T — — -I
I Z U  m d H a  » .  -  rh fm  7«Z-2*M
ED'S GROCERY
1275 Glenmore Rd. — Phone 762-42N0
NEWTON'S GROCERY
(57 ElU. 91. —..rkoM 7t^ 2(81
JafLG R O ffiR X
Eaft Kelowna — Phone 762-69A4
PEHMAN BROS.





miom nm  ̂
imem m  u m -
AROUND TOWN
Owt-U-te¥* ¥«itiar.‘ »'■» t * ^
VlM ii tec Qytm IfcitetetoB Pte- i» I »} V*toxw»«f , 
ter «ta Itete'* m  x\e-
mm tmk-mtd &*3 Iw vm , '^ v - ,  ,t« t « • # * «
tita r  «| te irk 't Jwft. *, aad Y *acw «r la a»«to te* A»t*aJi 
ttewer irosi K.a®.»wt»i. ^ » -  |*3,jg« & ii»4 B**aw
Cmwm UmmM btm  Mr. wd
Im * .  mmisrn ikim wrn, **
9 m  t i  te* v*fBt* G jw  ctte>., 
tm  M n  Gcwtem. Mr M  Mr*.
m n 0 m  *m  j v m  i
]̂ «MJkc« fr««i \efte*k md &- -#»»*
¥ • •  to «l vm |* ,^ y  el
ta t Gyro Oite **1  Air*:- v*r i*  a f t t to i » *« ** »  K*̂ .:
O l fr««  »* toe p t i*  «4 Mr ; «»» :■
Ilin«t*«^ pr**tec»l iJ'f# te««»r ^  fktecrt ii«^a*f
MKi •b * . S # *p r. to w to w ri »  tera lia « * •
- - " . m»-mm cai# U m * M im m  *
to tec frti »  ¥to*!*to*«* « * * «
*.:»s ^• £ f " ’ E S 'S S . '^ S t  “« »- s »»:•
to m t** Vmm » **■  »:. n j  hj»„ &*s M%
m  V*towa'»«r M«*<a*>'
I t  tec Mi*«#.'i*-a iJ isv.
prito fe* 'fetotofeito jyat(E|[ a Sî iciutJ vl K.v*.>'*-|
'itg. *-to* Mr*- A.. S- G»a*fato, oiave to FcatifeU* te =
Ilr» . w* A. .atoivtoi, Ab*- I*’- “ ■ ito  Ca»a*istoki Cfessrotoa
4,, iM kctoto toto 1 ^ -  A- ^  l‘i' teê , . ■
fAt _|.:,*i;ictor tiŝ lsiiiiki AteiLiUteJ J' '
CostomMade license Plates
forftshlonable lAMiese—
O K iM ir iA|» Mai Mlrti te ltteiiiHi -tete ite« <
■ass
»utt te*
f t t a t t f .  ------ ■_. ■
ifeMA liwte «®. te b» 
tRKHtet e ^ m h a m rn  %» 
tete. .
IM iir m m . te rw ^ te  
w m  w  f iw ite ^ b f  
ttrtec ei tee Ona* - rteteo*.
*W*|i Ite, t e » H ^  ai t e ^  
«r»' I t  IteAM*.. S ite te te ^  »
'tttoby wxaiptete tetetec teo «# 
'tee' f i i i  wi»
nteeini te te*w te* ....
.  h .  w M  *w i2r i*L £ 5lrl?2S l»
eaaiann to te*te i«tteb! 
t £ a * 3 n S f £ S n X i  Ste toto 'lteerttei te . ted
tee3»«“wte* micaitobteuto » * ^
d t o l ^  t e S S .  « l««ted tii«* tel to
wate 'eai-iteite te « to * frtoteteite ^
Ito * M rototetote te* teteto*
“ “: ta -S  - j “3 i 'C n , » .•  to ® ** *  itetetote te Btote. *te*»  tetoy
t  'ItbMWto sate toitod to ^  
tte* •  itoortto I t  to  CM-
paper* iW toxly ff to  s t o ^
btaad. fiTOKb erto«»f bto-*«*t
itg I t  te. «rto*» m o a m  
':ke«t* tmm hme te tteto A»to 
'te' toto ®® • *  ettHf* Itto M S *  




 ______   •tttetetey writcA
fjren te* vtteri m  tee !*'«« te
• wMriit* gtamranc toectoltitieik teto**'. '■toker* team * m  ' e ftote litoite te.' gto3Hted-
Ml tey-SCTtoto wmf toewte
Vlfer̂ toMtetePiAS gat H-ii¥a»\'te,te■̂ êBttepBtutetetôn tôto*to *to» tivwittototo
'Fiito
teemd teto -  *«•*« ctot toy 
y»toii mtrtot Bettt* itossnte— 
^ to t y  te«» to  tee testttoeto
tm m t A ll f* m
BStot i « t f f c * »
CHATTING BEFORE THE GYRO INSTALLATION DINNER AT THE AQUATIC
. J, %mM i». v-
FtoiT'toi iU im  to te*' j,,e w  il©»i‘iito h^m m ry
p to ij liOe^^rovtoto w te *  tto* to
p««ai re m tm ; ̂   ̂ |^ » s , 14»w«-M»- ##!« Mr» -
-ante M te i f*0». -fl liarfi#*}': l¥- *ad to>.-:
•tWrtSifc, 'toi# A to if  trt4 Mr- '#*#.
i r t i l i t i  ivy toJfetoiMI, tec toi*-«nr  ̂ U ‘eVb%*iU.
itif#1 'Pyjg -€-11)11"'
teM. *-to«'to'*- I '--G' i*<toa«. .■ lijts... U. T- touftrt
M r*. M.- P'- MrniUm... to * . IL'-:;c*i wcw*. liittB .«
J.\ffcr¥*ri «*a to»- -J- J ' t # ^ ' . »te' « -*to ¥*»
A ' ! * • % ' * * ! ■ » • * * ' *  to »**
ttfts- m-t* vm » ' i i r t o - !««■»,«'« «■'■
0«<* *#r»'aNl tette. *■*& Mi-*,. »'. S P *i, -toro to*
t  hmd pwated »toi* c » a  %a m
t  te w  w rite  t m *  m m  m d itm  •  me mmU 
m m *9 4  * m  •  ito f* «wi;| n*H»ni©*<i.
mite «ite r«d tote w rp *  p * te * |  t o ^ t e t e ^  
jHto ite  Oteatiaus tpite-* *  * * * *  *■
Kite !;•© ttil %***' itoi-.ter 
i t  i ik w  teMffto >*r*. Vstcrtil m  |*rtaw*s»..
Of, O l** I i  G*«« |ii,d*i» * f*  5'te‘*r
l l t v t  ¥»* •  ««-to***te \ * t  iiifi-i.fe-rMiry Um*
, t l t e .  teia* ol A»* litoco't*.,'***'*. *1 •  t t m t m  »» *» wf« 
- lire- A. L. C k«. te*a tooor m fewte H.iMf-
Ifinte.
Tt»e Ketoca* Gyro C1«A »• 
.̂VcUiiM.* teMcr ate Aato* 
te-M al tee h e m m  A%oto
m  m  m .M m  to'ftoftg. Ite . 
.»*-.&« i «  'te* toCf
Sat-i#*''!; ,|-»ii4:i |a**Ate**is ite^p- 
:|*4. Mt*'U*te; vic«,fi*tote»T. 
J i f f ie s  Sleitot.. Ireaateer. 
ittea A*£ie; rn m m f, »  
Ki'kei- i te  toto»fs,
Ck*. A l Atoier-***-. A,«-i H iito* 
wry' ' i t e  P iv te  %**m„ »««« 
:*A».rate W Y aw f te
CmemiM i i  Pi-**' 
u m  Ka- A » te  « * #  te*-
®e»* tBtoste* wite 
Ite *te»«r ptet m  Ite  **«*«- 
tjirei* ttoiM*. fhOem'm  *te 
w.te)l«W« to .
^MB*er |tf*i.««Uite Mr. tote 
Mr*; H*4 Mlt'Utery Kite. •  
fettiiHte K«d*«f p ft «  te-
tell - t e  te. Gyr«- flay Ptelwte 
iite Ctertet GKMaii w*r«
tetMtoi te »  y*to Eatoatef*,. 
tear wr**# te te  pesteteA 
i i  » -iiiisr -Ail* tote Daite 
Alii®. te»l 'P*s.te**l fsreexsi. 
j»f to . U m m k , p'CiTO'iite 
mm mm  to  part
I*  Ite  m%m s i
Pettmaa** crctertra icbowte 
aai Or. ftot KUu ppte te. 
G rate MaroA iio ted  Ite  te ll- 
yite» te  l*» teg,iiqp»-. t» Ite  
pnur* atero, itelPNi W«te 
trtel-tei tetet* Atetor. to*, 
fro®, yPi to Mr*-- Oteto 
l i*  Mtetete; to - M t e i ^  
tte ©at.«ai*| p m r^m ; to * . 
Ray T w m t ta rn  Um km m ; 
iy k  .SiRter. iiKomtel ! « « •  
A m  ate '8*y Turto-r.. Goi'er- 
ear te IMslrkI ..SI, otoA » -  
.citeto 'Orcem. 
ate BtrittiA 'Cte:»i»te»». I t e  
toa«l la ite  |a lto te l**M  * »
prcparod by 0»v* CtepBiaa, 
ate i'e*.ucitoite to by Gov- 
«r«or" R i  y YtoTBer. Tte  
toast to 9 t  Ltoiie* mM pwe 
piste to ItoMR WtoTito ,«K* 
aukiiterte 'by B .iw ly Ctep  
i^at, Tte dtoter wAf Wfted- 
te  -to » Ptoiy l «  Ite c *« ^  
Gv*f, toeuf wiv** ate Ite
■vmmt. fte#i». 9»
te a *  of to . «te to*-. Mae- 
teto ate I*« Aaa«*.
to - ate to *, Lyle tester m - 
tem wte »i ?te-ir te » * «* 
f ia t e i  _____
« jfT  r « V A f»  «A»
A tto  t e l * r * »  •
a 4t*mmr ar P ter ktoag | t o *  
le t. fito  m  toted ate emmaw 
*. to a t«c«y*f a gtetete«te»
Uwt.y. ___ _
R to a r » * i  
l«oiAs lito Ite  rottotr* to t t o | . i f # . *  fkM  i lH lU te r t l l te .*
i r s r j? S % ^ ^  a r t h r it ic ?« **« *-. Wte c t e t e i r l ^  ■
-  3 ! E S H r s i Sl2 2 n S y  7 * £ ;
|gi}wo!?L{£eCMS««j
C«®sar»tef» w o r k *  
tore. A caitomer *bo 
cr* a paf. rot fiwn tos mafa- 
EUM cat «w»tiBa*» drop ia to 
tte batestep »tere te  teogbt 
[il ate read to. s a to te w t •'\*- 
terral from a siaMt ted«» tte
IIA ito  Aw«
p M i  at 
If r  ate
to f .  r .  M. G»ter*c »*t«i-*te! Re -̂Mkcis id Oki«*I*»  
laat f ydhtf  from v*ji«w#¥w •-»'* i-rjiiitetd litat tter*
ANN LANDERS
Hatred Like Acid 
Damages Its Holder
• t e f .  ite  te» tera Viuua* ter J  !i wS
Detr Ant l,atee«.-" I  to t m m  teArt- I  ««lto M« *




mmLt- at M-. Asxsifem’* H
il» 0**B»f.ii« |*,|o tm tM m  r li* . U tep<_
m y. Mwveiistef tt at •  M a"to" *tiyb(to. Torterrow, | o*ar Ex; f'*# *aM
' Mr. ate Sir* t -  i  bktey . t e  for. t»« y#»** * *»? «*•
to Ite Okaattaa m *m »  
m  tte oef*««« of iteiT
KMitoiig *fliyv*»wT.  ̂ {
liiew Kell.. ' I to . EHiitOO. *bO »a* * * «  i»i
Wbat a fete I * . * :  I to «*» to ^
-tort item tel- I » to « t » T  te»tot«i ^
la tot grew-"KX’DUMM-T| i* ti«  f^mcr Edito Jto* 
H Itettrt.faway, Ttey »#*« *®
af*Mi.l Kelowo* oo Octoter I t .  tfto--
Friends Surprise Popular Couple 
On Silver Wedding Anniversary
.x r » r ii‘s rK ''.s 5Tis?«£!),&. .w. uw «;• '»<«̂ “>i li l  A  «««►
intol* of miwit. -Itod daoftog . 
tote ptoro to tte lively mitoto te 
Jerry teteer* ate Jerry 
brate iiatil mtototohi wbro •  dt- 
lu-m» te fftl •wpper »»* • *« -  
ed The rwujilt »cro ttea *»■.; 
*enl«d K'ltb a ll-te tt* itiiso i-of 




Tte is. *m m *
ed te Wyto -Joa« Witoaiiw..
teKi^ier te to*- W. Wiiteawa 
te Vaoi'Oftrt.f ate R, I .  «'dkto«.; 
mm te tUUmm*. to Rtofeaid J«ia: 
Moti«iiam-. 'soa te GooriM M«a>i 
wiiarn ate tte late Mrt. 
aellaM'i te lt.eto«»a.
The atedltof »ill lake te*r« «« 
ftoveisibtf ?» '*1 t  l»W': i* 









have bsw »t»teto.| 1
iR Keloica* al th#
"’ i « > "  F ; 'n . i [ r , * )« r « " .h i< 'r « «  w « i
~ „ k  Mr M ,. I D»« A »  V«. l-d  ;” * "»“ Jfrom. Fredrrtctoo. Nt» t^’ ow'te m  ^ a  . cteuma frm iM to  W * < ^ l  Aom m M ^
»'Kk ate itiwrrwd to tb* birraUy toov* my-?• »otoaa »*»!*'**■• ® I® Cfo-iM.i Ite ate W to  . mtee ^ ^  -j ^
itmti lait ium.mtr brfert mak- mm toat li-irraUy WmmOa, Sbe M-*d tte deo-UiiilDiBoo * cSrooed'*'”'"'
m.« totir fsaal drc'iitoo to make *c« rrary- i i-uttoat»a
tl»»-s sslad t»»l 
rtlvff te r*.lime Kilh trtUeritoi-i ate feak- I htelMairte li W# aa acte. l l  eaii| arrival at to* »#rvfii. a t tr rn*
Imotrial ooly oot toal-to hurt Item a*l<to mor# damaft to tte vc«cl|R^miy Mail *tdfl» »'»• d # fte -|.^  ,  ,sjvt-r Ua.f !•««•
jto iheif much »» they had hvrt mr. ’la atiKb it to ^ r t e  lhao to ^^tli |d»k ate ^^I^Jitetr many frirte*.itad wi h —-
i-UTarotr*, »to(* bcti*.
• te  a bit r tf . Mrtte ItowYl
tteir Name ta Kekmaa A iteratnis opcote my eye*'
ta La Cro«»« arc ao mt* a'* a!
*n  wato t m# that ffot ma 
lato tola. It  wa* to* dub.**
PlCTl’11131 TOO GOOD - . . .
TOKYO <AI**—FYwttr mmt- * i  teves. He I* toe rtoto** te
t t i  here dd U» pjte *  F»b tei healih 
teproducmi facs.mUe* ©I lO.COO .tactory. \m  • "
„ „  , * » , » « .  .0, u»
Tte ay 1 am a well peraon
mintflry. They looked «» real 
petUcc asked thv mtnislry to 
Withdraw the M .W  teders. longer
Three lelepam.* *e»* read. 
Mrt LMkm'i isrotter- 
*t|.ier. Mr. ate SMa
DiDoo't brwitef riaak H.* L t S * j  «d H»m-
tb*y f-owto ttemrolvet I' rrowr^l IWkml*
V I. ■ « everyoo* can't irwve up-'te by k^-1  tete**maEd 2S yei»* W ,  *te
iU  Ste des-cnbed tew steUowrt, Mf»^ l>atoo, ^  l ^ { « i *  frtwn Mr., ate Mii M Hrm-
*te  toe Other Wwnian *1* fe»W T'-'|,y feftok* tte <»l** off teri *d eh.arfnt.ng In \ ftiieeck ate Mi”  f’to of
front lieto ate te.r woteertui dr*** wito »C  a» «eil a» *
deattol rutted right down to h i* ;***  wearvnf a number ‘ iiftlt from mil d
ottic* 0 0  a S tite^ to  fl* ter up. rim. a ftft 
Thai kttar rou*t hav* been aj by her
pteoy. I doo-t btteve aayoo* whdit
LjTcroMe can afford cauite m®to*r. Mrt, U
! i « .  w . »J? ^ u .iiv .u » ™ 'T S !n n  ','„,“ i“  > ; ! ,T




Hot aatewtoha* *»* m m  to*
Um Um UnAm  tUk aa a rtoto 
|*M* Mt ArlwAtea tMpy J  to* 






Cn»ae. Bttiiiitti la tottay 
todutiry to (town at tte teel*. 
Maybe you ran find •  good den* 
titt in l*a Cnm* but a decent 
Uvtog to out of tte quetUoo.— 
EXKESIDENT 
Dear Ex: You mu*t ba croiicd 
lUP OB fo a r IM Croaaem I®  
Croat*, WtoooBtto, to one of tte 
moat profratilv# ate proaptr- 
,oua cttiea to tte natloB.
to th* UaRcd 8tat«i to retail 
•alat per houtebold. BuUdtog 
ptrmlU ta La Croat* thto year 
exceed 12 million dollart. Titer* 
are mor* than 200 manufictur 
eri to La Crone. The Wliconaln 
Slat* Employment Service re* 
porta that unemployment to La 
Croiie haa dropped to three per 
cent, (The national average to 
a good deal higher.) Anyone who 
can't make a decnt living In that 
city ahould be aahamcd to ad 
mit IL
Dehr Ann Landera; May 
add my nickel'a worth to the 
rhubarb about aaylng "God 
biota you when a peraon incot- 
cat
NolKtdy to our family ever 
bleaaod a aneczer and It waan't 
cuitomary among our frlenda 
either. Then we moved to New 
York. My huaband and I  joined 
a church and I  will never forget 
that drat Sunday. It waa during 
one of thoao allent perloda ol 
prayer when my huaband let 
lie a wtodow-rattllng ineeze. 
All oyea were on him. He felt 
like crawling under the |iow.
•nie kindly paator, tn a rich 
baritone, bellowed, "God bloaa 
you." A wave of quiet toughier 
Bwept thd church. My hu»b»nd 
felt an enormoua aenae of re
”ef' . . ,Now both my huaband and 1 
bleu every ineczcr. I think wo
ariV nciiially blCkiilnR tlib* phqor 
wlu» i iimc lo bin rcKCUo. 't'ON- 
VKItTKl) Gl'l/.UNDIIKITIOHH 
lA'iir fuiiviTU-tl: Your ii«(«tor 
|g"nfit*''only*n«quiok-ihinker*tiui 
n Iruo gcnilumnn, God Hluaa 
HIM.
The couple then walUte to 
Ihe teed laid* which waa c*n-
J E l l ’SALEM C A PTVIID  
The city of Jeruaakm fell to 
Nebuchadneuar ta Sift B C.
d  card* «ut
town frieodt srbo wer* u**bl« to 
attete.
Aa the occatkas was also 
Dllkm'i torthday h t wa* alw 
pr*i«n)te with a birlhday cake 
tearing 4« caodtea ate * *«'•»  
f)ft>
Out of town guc»t» alicf«t)n| 
the pa'rty were Mr*. DHIgo » 
»l»1*r, Mr* Rodney Gwen* «»f 
Burnaby. BC. and Mr. tite Mr* 
G«jrdon Swift of Kanil.j«H«
NOCA









N O W !
get it...
w
itoM'ol yaw. .  - ete teWto I 
limoat M eaer to A* Hei#'* I 
o«ie comfeMiiMvi * T-eute* I 
CM itm* fttei weto 1 cu» I 
itoedted Cetetoen Ctetotet j 
Cheai# and jvai enewfti j 
inayonnaiie to mollien I 
SpiMd (to tamered te teM f 1
rote to# wtei i  toimeto f«ee I 
md mmM wm eootetoai I 
•twwdted cteea* Sro« vete I 
i tetelf «te awve «#it tto) | 
I ĝ auM'i oi c«to m*.. I
Mor* Milk I
Hm *'* t  d*H»Ovt met to 9*t I
«»tr* iiWO tte ttoNAIeW I
(Mtou. S#(v* an? 'Oi iheei I 
(eadvtO'tat cereili the I 
I yowr̂ ratara love. w#h mte 
t iweeteoed wdh *tep** *?»?#•
I for an added troel top ite 
I tm*H wwh freih tepi*
I aaweA
j O inntr S p tc itI
I ftoMWmevou toieivtogliwn 
j rn any way ahape or torm,
I iwva >1 wfih eiarad tepl*
I rmo* Men M cup buQer to a 
I teevy fryinQ P*n *te ate to 1 
I tup ol bphtlypackad browm 
( augai, When bubbly, add 
I *p ^  rtoga ate cook over 
I veiY low teat until juAteteer, 
j Larg* Ite cooking epptea are 
■J"‘-teit*fdf'-'tW**«te"A«it •'«#'- 
j appla nnp* l**rty th»tk.
HoHdgy PfBvlBW 
Al a tpacial neat tome wght 
aoon, aerve feitiv* lee waam. 
Siart wHh 1 quart of vanitto 
Ice cream, aoftened iHflhily 
wllh an electric mlaer. then 
f(te in % cup each of weN- 
dratnad mincameat and cian- 
i trerrv aauce, Fteata until firm. 
I Thal'aaHlhereiiloltl
with cash in advance through a low-cost
•PhEASED-WFFI't ' THE " £A T^
3
> Princeaa Margaret take* a 
eloae look at the Sun Fran- 
claco Prea* Club mqincino 
given Ml her dui w i bar viait
\
thure iuat Week. Slip yvci)'* 
very ploiiH'd wuh U'c "i""® 
ro(inviiK iion of the big blutk 
cat, uaditluiittl lmlguiu ul Ui*





r i :m o t k  i io l iu a v  spot
COPENHAGEN (CP)-Whcn 
King Frcdcrlk ot Dcnmiirk :md 
Queen Ingrid vnciiilon in iholr 
ruuntiy they uMmlly choone a 
a c c I u d 0  d und unprotentioua 
Hlumtiiig lodge nl Trend, North 
Jullnnd, The lodge, located In 
4inw*»it)liw*illiii**im)ai*.tlitoiiiAig*wgiilw 
iiniiH of lie  II m u r k ,  in mir 
inundcd' by pine nnd Ur for 
CMS Hr h»* btecn a favurilo 
('•hiiMmiM liolldny h|kiI with 
their three,grown-up dnugliter*.
Check agalnat other loan plani atollablet 
ice bow low-coat teniipian really lit
am m ttt 








f tp u y m ittr ^
S 41,9) 
•  79,44 
1119.7)
W h e n  yoLi’ rc piunning to buy wiy nb'jui' J*'-''”  -  
p gur. rurnUhliiuHi li idgc, wiivbcr, dryer or oihcr vulu 
able upplinncc ~  borrow cvcrylliing yoiIlTced, flMl.
Then you'll be free lo nbop whenever und wiicrover 
you picaie. A low-cost Royul Bunk tcril^JWIl 
loun gives you ibc ciisb In udvnncc, placing you in
the key posiiion 1 0  hclccillic best viiluc. LIfc-lnsurcd O p i Y A I  R A N I ^
for esittUi proiccllon; easy lo get; fusl. coiilldcniiijl K U Y A L  D A n i N
service (frequently linder 24 hrs.); und you dont 
have to be a regular Royul Bunlt customer to qiialUy.
, , ,  tlw ft 'i onf in j'OMr fwl|/i()to,r/iwtoi. ^
OtlUXB ApplB P i*
Snaak aoma peanut butter 
Inio lha next appla pla you 
bake and iuit liaien lo lha 
apptouia. Combine H cup 
lightly-packed brown augat 
and 1 cup ail-purpoae flour. 
Cut in finely H cup chilled 
butter than mix In Houp 
peanut butter. Spdnkla this 
crumbly mixture over an un­
baked opan-laca apple pla, 
than bake ai uaual. MMM .,. 
good wilh lea cream tool
Pinaappla 
Cabbaga Toaa 
Colatlaw anthuiiaait lake 
not# of thia new dratting; 
Blend togother 3 lablaapoona 
vinegar, % loaapoon aali, * 
(aw grain* pappaf. IH lable- 
apoont auger end H laaapoon 
dry muilard, Silrring con- 
liardirtHteuallv Odd thi* 
mixiura to (i ul»l«Mpooni 
evaporated nuik, Chili and 





A, II. Parley, Mnnugor
by Ih* I loni* l.t.onorm*l» of 
Till  CANADIAN DAillY 
fOODSHItVIC* BUUiAU
JO I jliiiKin Av*. IvroTSiTu'fiTtfril’;'
-̂ 4'
- I f - Winter CamivalGroups
Polish Up For Big Event
V E S iK » iw « iilK  .iM i 
9t*m 9  m  hetm  , r
|B«‘# 'l l l l  W»M* CAnslvM c « ^  <M*».





Needy Studoits yMi $1|H y ig a iQ ll*-ilte  f im ii  m% km  . iM i i l i l  .H i ~
T«m
fceiulQr,
iar m te 
*■4 608B* 
, i f i te  h im  '9mm- it 
U te  9 m  i f *  to a »  ittrm
• MJn teitoto tor to* towty
«MMt ««zUto| cMto to 11* —
^  Mtmt liievtttoB is to te' 
vite liittoB il 'p i
TcAte fto * m m m m  sm m
“ lifiH Cl̂ M̂GsiJbiiNr
«f«e. ttoi wfatosatiMk.
. kIB wwiwt toe tog per- h m m v  vas rtosed tor*toy
a«ie. fead B* thm rw m . "fin%t  # ' # # '
Bta? PcrgiiiM sprtof toi* w
toe cantovto «Mratotoe
K iM M iiA  D A i i f  fto rw ia i.. in m .  m f .  % m
New C Of C Buildiiig Opened 
Bv B.C. Presideiil Dec. I
rriet «B Jtev. |. 
f A G E I ;  0 letter fe*$ beei seat to 
— — —  l« » t *  Dave Ja,€!ofce. to Ktore 
I D«a# i ’w e jitty . Keisoe,- Atowt 
'?! stoer* erf wcrtate to*J«
.;. m v, to* mttm m  * * *  teto 
I M m  hrnm  Ceejp^ rn tm u m  
\ to to * eaxtovai ewEMtotoe* **♦ *- 
';. uttve to*t »crc ©oliir migfto te  
■; sacorporatod toto to* 'pw*d* d 
I aa ctoste 9m m  mm utonatoerod- 
i Hs«t*v«r. to* Jfajre*** *»v« 
S««tor Secoe-ito* ttess* ai ‘"Wtotoi Pte*-
VALLEY
SOCIALS
lA K E V IE W  H B 6 H T S
 .....   lih i iiMrll •  Ito
to Iw te amrii awat Mto toWte tt
wm  fto***to»r waRwtotot a* 
'iteR a* cfMltot a Inmiitolniii 
anwaat to fateSttB, to * smmt 
agato' to* wai mma to"to*te
ifateatetoftî ni itt iwafe ■MDttliejfW  t m  M m m  ,■...   .«r






•MaatoPT; itoM itowaa Hrte' 
tote.. to«isa*i**K 
itoto mwiMNt liia . Gar
. H t ' ' i l # t o l J t o  te O m ! 
aagaa aate’*  »«»  
totonto to tectoi Cwdto 
He vMiR to* Qtopatotemvte 
atote teltof' tote* tte  
mm OBUMervattv**. a teitof i*
a fiatfi to^WSa jp§HteMW(^te T.JT»I ; ___K. J - dEa-weimX »#aaam i mugmmmaigdt w A   ̂ Vlfiwli fW
alpass pwiiattofif *  pto te  to**wr|*te» *
I t e r  l«**toto Ito** B*te Mraf Social Ctetttt *» ** « «*ima*r i t e  to Kttoaaa- . -
Asmmmm k t I  te  to sBeitea «t
ateteto a te  teva pw * to j^ .
I Utailai***. Ttesr «Hlc«ta ate te,
xim. »  K* 'te w  ea
ate are to te “ 4 seaa* to to* Vecsaa f t e
sate** a «  cewiartte *te^ j t e ; jte a to i to attoatt.
Twa* tfto F tfflfly
P to *  D r te U p
4*cM i m .  I  Wtoi Marti <to fitevay ■* * MMIM
was d tem aa to ■ to* ritttof. *  s te teeM . te*  ̂tte
CteMTvatiw* ted 'tete it stow | R m m iib v  
Ufil a te * Stoart. f t e t e t  »«»- ■{P t o f t o l^
ate Fwd| lh a  aa* iewsded te » « 4  a 
wc« t te ja im  ita M^tol teal aete. esfecMfly. torWilto 
ert mmm m tte Lakeview «ei to vw«-*,te*ial
H e ii^ . flec'ccattoa CMutoa-lsitectoa a te  tm H  .ato fcl a 
tooB crtotef* toaraameBt Jtov. W e f * » « * t  toaa «t it aa* to- 
4, Mr*. Maxate afoa a pt«*





VFE’vO-N — Tte »*a IlliS ifiaesI fte  to «»* «w. ---------
ryrreetiy tteer «*str«tovB m i km tee* pv«o to tte  «ty ^ fla r . «  ®*y »«ii te * * * *  a 5«- _ ___ __..........................^
i*o¥*rtf, i te * *  as.Vetaea. Tte r t r v ^ *  te ; mawte tte *e . fe , tte  ievmt i®ar« to tte
tte  "ll.*m » !%©i«rty". wiJ te: *te*«d,. ate it is itoeijr it a il  te | <fb* e*r*i-v*l pwftokttf csote- tvmmg. Maay ertotoas* pi*F««
toSM-toOy' ©pfs^ te  »«•■ *  to-.| »s*d Ml tte par* i t ^ .  m  per-' »  wtetoteto* a m m «4  Ite  toai»*iBi»t htod mi
'vute'to V fw *  t9 to* rto-'iii*p* *t Kto Rat* Timk. |.i*©«ifl*jte irip to CaJ^ary. md ttw Iwtototo Hatt. to*
te * ate s9m  mim te * ^ i t  to; caiM»»' tetofag la toi traaw to®» ̂ w -|lirto  w m m m  te  tte  *cwa»*-
hmm at toe is Jiim A j Isa ’ ■««■''«#• »*» ate h »  iaeite aatote# te *
W»a*;'« to LaE.r-^^v«  ̂ J g| gt* ;c»a te  w a a ite  to to* aear fe*- ^  ^  ^  ■ ^■
Mr. te u Ml*- Alsf* DtoKf*- Raritetite t e t o * M * a t e | '| f  0  «m | i^ '|  f te  atete tejWftoteM
|*V«, « I* *to  l# - '■ U rf*- Cmvrntitm m*m9m,m*rnkm* **t*te  re® r**te»ato |,,|^^ gfe Im m m m - h m  W  <te
S tto  i   ̂ IDs... O-i AifiBMl to* *v«*lWL 1......,...̂ ......̂     teaetrt to tatf felAsitoTte ffte
Mr. ..
Ifei Qte year.
Mr. Jtotewtoa. a acteto teactef 
tote 4Jtol veto*. Us ctocesi .rival 
was fTegrtetov* Oasraervatm 
Jete, Ckac*?, wtei 3JM- 
1 feet to* fw< I  era* **J»- 
Itetoaiig te m  tern* greted 
ted a. i»l to to* wito tte wto," 
te 
Mr
Rfikv^ Ir N k ilit
f.iid»w*e
|t«te»«« fsto A» It
If  jwa a,si»t aatefiik'tory rterf teaa 
T.utoitf ftort'-tert’* jpoM* mm . 
A ftm'mmd *««wKk W^w Wta»> tea
  , OTTAWA «€PI
it is aei isaeate te ssffiy *l|c te»*cs tes w * -  -- -  -
to* m m *j Ateted tor ti'aiteai. ipeto* Ktow« Soa* m  M Ca^jsteted a p ^ s r *  ^  ate 
lito ratowr te «® ^**tew  *»to- ada. Itol.. Vtetowvef. to te fld |^ ( itedted m Umdm  ate 
tof Iteidi N  ">Mm. e i rate to to* » « ^ |T te 3to. ^
Me^Mskto to «  iMWWweritotetof! latoM to* Qtete Bte*-} ito said te  iwtts to*
M i I t o S i l  i«toi«ep* tetof teitt to’iffiiwrtato rnmdmmm  te
u m  S S T a l  te te*dl««wtei Gteateta. |to*a| to tte ItewM •«*•*
_ Itet iw.iwfOy ite te rte f
' ■ T'"'*'I itcii ate ivaiB—avttttes' sfctsaiA
tor * to ^ e* t o  « ^ t o »  »-*tetora* tea
to* IteversMy ef B.C. Ito te«« ttea.* to a i„_.. - - -
u.« las* <4 teateg. Its w *m m m  
pr.epcrti.es *ls» h *tf fiavate
  to A3 Saats*!
.aa,v« CkiiicS, 'Nfe'v- 1 tor a
Dec.. t. He w-1 aito .: **.,¥«« cf r«Be«tefafic*.. c«®*
T«ra*K cfcamtirr wlai* teie by |t.ev. Cawae C„ E.
Tte «4d ffea«ter fe iktaf. to: Reeve ate R*v- J- A. Gre**' 
catte to tte' farkiEg 'lot at tfee'teigS-
jfutre*
m  tototer ate
   M»a. tteSawi
^ s**W  * U r « a  of 
Mrs- S. Weils.,,. Date* of to* cai'
,»jv*J ar* Wtkk. All-
Oueen Silver Sta Candidates 
Honored At Tea By ConmiHee
Bennett Urges 
Pearson To Quit
VICTORJA tC P »-te iu to  CiK 
l«te».a p»*«itot 
day m m  Mted tor tte wmteb  
ale r*si4»a.ti®* el f^ w *
» w t ^  .m'to'i wtewa te saM was
%'ERKGH -  CAteKiaiM ter ^ i -  B .»w a I w . ,  --rtfte ia ite" at tte  pdte-
9m m  .Salver St».r V| w e  « -  te  *t-«^tte S? M ^ R- toat tte
Irrtwtote *1  a * te iw ,a l Iro at Ms.. P  r-Mde cf Ctsada d^ te t fjv *  •
Ite  *.««■» *4 Mrs. Ne3 P*v4««., &*alrl- Mr*- W. T- Ite tttr  ate ■ ~ ^  p •txvecri-
« ie *te ts  «f tte  Mr*. S WtQ*. M r*. W.
Qwrn' ©wemiie* te* IM i Wto ate Mr*. Red DavMtea as W*t «  I  top to m
"Ate tew tte  prJ»» *Bi«ist*f
Wt. ftffitoiAj.
T I*  Wratoyd* Swaarwi Hav- 
eater party toxRt w ti te  ©a 
Satiaday #v«EMg »  to* W«e-i- 
te te  Csmmmrn HaR witS Ed 
Steiteto of SpeAa*e a* master' 
d  cerenseBtoS. A teflel »«4f*r 
Will te  aervte l«r to* t e ^
T te  Fii«mcai'* aaattol daac* 
ate sottol evtetog is teaag 
teld agato tto* year to to* to  
^toto Itott into Mrs. Mary
Keteitev* ate Ran i « f  F®* 
totoag tot » « d f ter daattog, 
t ir te t*  ter m * hm dm  tveat 
caa te  eteaiate bsm. «®i fM«- 
maa «f to* Lakeview Fm« Rng» 
ad* car t o »  lYr* CSdef 8**t 
S*|A»**. _________
OBITUARY
lawatoM'liii t W i im  Ite te  f i i  I t e  t ,
to la te  teai.  ̂ Iwwa m m  9 *  'dm ¥#*»ra* Wtoa.«r e*;T«*vai to''lwaiiaf a4tol*»w Cite,
■ ftoaerai a*r*
CAHSntAi. © i m f
ia mm afto* «ta» *%«f' toteitf
to|avst»«*l'* » *• asted, ev ~ 
tmmg mmt «f 'teg «ta 
ite  i«iiw<wv««wi(«A. • * *  - 
«M«« a m m t «f nwwtofcet
tm tm
, , wtek * * A i |  toil 
id toe CPA' «to* «e* tMte te a pwwto
af R tetor P »^ la to * : i* || m& te  Mr.. »«*S' B Mato., 
x«* to tte  mmm d*fi*rt»i*«**:6r*i %:ae*isr«fid»*t to t *   -----------------------  ,
Mattot R afeaa  Ote*rt:atory'''*te preteeto to toe lte D » »*» '
.wter* tte teteeape *««s«Mt«or-';Ti«,Mtos A s»rait»ft. a reteeto w e t i^ t  ate^w^g f f t e |  te ra  
altog tte Qmm’'* vaat t» Cas^.to Vs««*«vw. Mr. Mai* to a! «« to  mprawtte rt 
tea last yrar is tetog te iil , 'pres**! as ladi* tet w'iR. te ,r*-,at te^f^^tem »**ltototea  
Moyat Ktoiaa is **v«a mtteakiiraag: «* Fete4ii*.ry i  to time: asraey < 
acrto to tte U-& tetder te-Ter toe Wsater CaiaivM-
ARMSTROSiQ
Atfciassi* *« w  teid Irora to*
RtewQte Ctegte to Sag* ate
Pottecary LM-. ®a R©v. 2 w i t A — —  —  —- - - - .  
Uev. C. Cl Matoteati* to Ste t*'««a tte (»*aag*a ate Simto
to Ite  w«i».itt** if _ alw iwaseei




to Ite Kalamallt* tteafimisiress 
;C1»1> ate Mr*. F ite  Wwta. *fee
: Will te lespMiiibl* for tte
ifpeerh tratotog to tte firl*.
I Cateidatos fe* qae«« are Miss. 
}l«gr»d Br#cfc*rt. Veriwo Hotel 
jaiMKoalite; Mi.s* Mat dietwlio: 
VKRW n—Tfe* rfeantfear t o ’Ktmcro. Mi«* Km»m*«; M iti 
c«mm*re* has reeeivte a letter Holly GoWsmitfe, V e ^  Girls 
fiwm Gib Stadtltr. oatiKSBal di-1Ymntel Bate. Mi«» Eva teaya* 
ww-tor to lit* Dteg* Motofead* sfcy, Mi*« L ^ * ;  Miss feola 
aob. B«w» City. Mirh-. v*ymg' NeUwa. J p w  T * ^  1m m ; M m  
tte rlub *=itfe*s to mate a !i»ir*,S*tey ^ * * F * , PyA»aii.




Mr. A ikm m  »•» terti *»' 
Hiwtltwmtertote CiwAty* OM- 
Ite rostesvwd W» tetoate* to 
W-aitweirto. C te ate faiw te  
all te* W*. » *  cam* te tte* 
area ia IMfi i*  tte Rate Htll* 
Mali-car dateiiri m M  te* r»- 
ttremeal i l  I IM  la tea te « *  m  
Ad«» Axmm,
H* it lasrviywi te  Id* wife., 
U lte  Ma.y at to* lamRy
kame«*i valky*.
Death Tod Mount*
bat no aitetwabv* feto
Tfee Soeltl Credit pf*mi*r, Itod 
a rws* «5a#ere«e* Ifeer* likely 
w m M fe* an aitewto t« to*mvt* 
o®m* term to tigfel nw«ey W>L}r iZ ,.™ to i« a i* 
ley Biit if Ih* Kiwrameto trwd {j Watteagtrai
to liefelen tte pur** *trl«f* two Ate*” *  ■»«
SirtWig f if#
ARIOTROHG-Tlsrt* *»!e«»itoto. 
eaeelkfit a«e«l*«fe *1 to* am ' -  -•
Biial 'T te  Ntoffe** Hertoiwd *al* 
at Ite  eateteiitea grouad* H®v,
murfe it wfwM te  tefeated to 
PsfMamefit 
I I*  railed far a tv|»* to eeai-
li<ui-«r fojfsbiiiatiaa to tte
opp«iilk«-to farm a govern*
m*»t to tte *vf«t to aa early
l  ( iMU i irrr  raiwow. » •**  'fftw ,|tle lete. ^
A»tg©« im ,  m  m  * 1* w»fIi ;MtiMi T a ^ »  M»»* ^  ttortkw
i^ te r a  Caaadiaa imir, imrn, ltd  Mwa L yte* W *iw a.|eeM jo m .
I I 11 aapected ifest tetweeo fSjMiai Jayrees. 1
f tod l»  to the motor teimei will Tfe# It# fiv#  tte gtrl» “J r lM ia  IS  r» p ^ *
M y tiietr tom#l visit t« Vrnwo. eKaBf* lo m*«l Ite memtera <4 J ?
f e  Aiadiler I* »« •iiangtr toj tte commlHM and to k e if •"
VfrtK® a*, for tte i« *i ftv#?«»Uto# to Ite F o ir« n  that i* |^ »  
year*, togrtter *1Ui Mr* Stadt- atead to item, Tte girl*
k r .  te  fea* i>revi«Hi>ly !#*« »a*ial» able to atli qymdm*. te i. etoM^rt'ath  ̂ wer« rê tô  
lioaal diftetor to tfe* Av»r«|«rdsy tte weaeBlattoO I**  «#r«
Trawtead* Club, and feai vuib.te teW at tte CoMstteam ttoielJ Tfere* Social Crediter* wer* 
•d Vtraoa on #»<fe to tte Avion'
lOltf’l*
Mr. Riadikr. to hi* Urttof gayi 
felgfe Dibwt# for tfe* fempitaltty 
and ©refvared peoftammajf ua- 
d*fta.i.*n by tfee VettwA rham*
#  ter «« tefe.alf to tfee community.
Tte pr«v»cni»ly aaftounced visit
to Ite Alfstream Wally Byamj 
Caravan, coupled with ttiat o»: 
tte Dodg* Motorcade Oub lndl*i 
cate* that Vemoo rank* high a* 
a earavan city and tfe* chamtser 
will aiaift prri>are * BC. Cen- 
leantal Year weirome lor the##
•*Hand*-Arro*»tfee*Border vi*l*




Uteral m t  
From Progretilv# Conterva- 
Hvt — Berthler • Masklnonge*
Delanaitoier#) Jollrlle • L’A«* 
aomptlon • Monlrnlm. ronltac*
T#ml»f#m(n«ii#, Kkln, Middle, 
sex East, IVIert»or««iRt». Water* 
loo North, Nnrthwpil Terrlto*
rtes. „
From rreditlsle — Beauc*.
Quebec K«»t. Quetep West.
^rche.#ter.
Frorn Social Crcdit-Chlrout- 
Iml. Latelle. Quebec Monlmor* 
ancv. Rlmouikt 
rtom NDP-Port Arthur, 
rrogrestive Connenratlve ( II)
From I.tternl-KtriR#. Prlnre.
Antlgonlih - Ouysteroimh, Hali­
fax (two ineiutersii Shelhiirne- 
Yarmouth • Clare. Argcnteto 
Deux * Montagnen, Oanpe. St.
Jean - Iberville • Nnplervllle,





New Democratic Party (t)
From l.ttH’rnl — Nickel Belt.










From SsH'Inl* Credit Sher*
Mat*. A total grosa t t i*  to tlt.» 
ltd from ft  **Top Netcfe** catU* 
wa* remded arwl to bead to 
llereford D»fper*»o stod "as la' 
Isrteifusg to Bryaa *»d Itos 
Porter to Armttreeg biwjgbl •  
grois to 
Alka MobWag from ORtuo* 
gaa. Wtffetoitoo. aastaiad aue* 
rf Mat Hat
In M geiim  Riot* !
LAGOS #AP) -  Weatota N1- 
f« m '*  9m A  to® to a m m 9  to 
eieriA* vKskae* rlmbed itea- 
day to aa estomattoi III.- At 
'toirt H  pettoa* • * * •  refiertod'i 
^ _ ™ .,., m »d  durtog tte  wratete. Ak- ;
iw#i<toui.lie*tatotoA i« ttrt»g .|ite rtii** tev* r#la*#d i» aa-, 
M m rtf to firalariw,. a dav^tor I » » » (*  m m ddf fif«rra M dm -'. 
Mr*. Rerrt (SrawMi to Ar»*!eafe4*i ratmaj** .rat Ite tofi a*' 
« » l^  ** idgfetelSldete.. A'totoitoatefaa'
aftrtr ill*  Uaiisd Progratiit* Palltetitea w«#a Art Maw _ ^
Sr., i .  r- Braatoa. V#m Dug* p»«to* 
g«i. €.. ItoiAtos, t .  Hto» ate iTiwI .ate tegaa tefltowtrataaf 
n iri AtetrtoA jaftor t l i t  N(g*rlai Nattoaal
fiwtai »aa to Artnitrttof ju^Bnocrolic party ■©« ooatoto
to ibt Irillslatur#. _____teotolery.
Sopwat* Nation 
I h ^  For French
WlNPSOR. Oat (C P)-A  toad-
- ..........  ,tof Firewrtk • Canadtob eburrb-
lataca ate was a maa toda,y algbi railed for a
prtMbiacAl buyer alw* 
fttog clerks w#r# J te  Martto 
to ite Weitera MerafeHrda Dif*«l, 
Swift Current, Sas. R. W. Iw ii.
ctoiuraUy ate ttofutoiictoly 








tivc — Okiinngnii •
Commonwealth Arts 
Not Big Earner
LONDON (CP) -  The chair- 
man of the Cominonwcollfe Ail  ̂
Fcitlval held in Scptemter aoid
exiH'Ctcd. I*ord BnUour anid lei- 
UVAlorganltori, tnay have to r«- 
turn to their go\krnmcnt nt>on- 
rori to cover « "shortfall of 
lomethlng between £20.000 nnl
tiOB witbto Ctetodtfaitoii.. Raw 
Jacque* Beateao. f#»tor to 
Moetrval’a Unitte Cfeurcfe Egttoi 
Satot-Jeas. wfeicb fe.** th# lari 
#*t cei*MEr«faik« to any French 
Fy«t*«taat cbtiytfe ta Caatea, 
said tbti Ii tte  only sxksHbto w> 
tottoa to tte "Quebee probtom."
by ate Jack Armitrong.
R#ecteiag aalta ctork *a i 
Mrs. Mat Haasea aastotte by Jswvltory A Watchmakar 
t i f f  CUJS IT
Marg. Harriwra Tte LA to 







A bold breed of 
Canadian beer. . .  






May we suggest a
Save-for-the-Little-Things-you-might-otherwise-never-buy Account?
liiiiwitote
r v - CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK OF COMMERCE
" ' "    ""' •".""
762-2224
thIa idvtolliamant la not publlihadbf dliplayad te tha Ug 
Control Board or te Vm  Oovarnmant of BrItHh ColtimW*,, '
£30,000 (100,000 and fOO.OOOl."
w m m n
THE THRIFTIEST 6








YOU SAVE 23e '% \
1 . 0 0
YOU SAVE l ie
CHEESE SLICES 3 *.1.00
SUPfilVAlU




YOU SAVE Be f







I « . . » 2 ! ; C K i 31|, S T U A » IH O t« E -K ro ijS T im m  
(InclusWi) at SUPER-VALU
• m
2 r  69c
YOU SAVE 12e
3 49c
YOU SAVE l ie












I I 2 lin $ 4 9 c L ,_    _ 9 8 c
aOSED
SUPER VALU -  CHOICE YOU SAVE l ie  4
CREAM CORN 6 89c
SUPER-VALU -  ASSORTED YOU SAVE l ie





IS 4HU 2 tins 69c in  1.09 in  2.38
NABOB
S a v in g s *
FROZEN FOODS
PEAS AND CARROTS 2 lb. Poly




















VIENNA BREAD HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS
10 OS.
SHctd
“l i i i w '
ANACIN Power for Fast Relief
DRIStAN
WHITE"RO«iK«









BREAD DOUGH 2 X  35c
DAIRY FOODS
ICE CREAM Top Frort  ............................3-pi. cm. 59c
HOMO MILK  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .,.  cm 72c
PROFILE M IL K _ _ _ _ _ *. . . . . . . 3-<ii. cm, 69c
DARI CREME aeubcook F in n ...............pi. cm. 2 9 C
COHAGE CHEESE .6  o .  cm 27c





DEODORANT r „ n
SOUP and CRACKERS
TOMATO SOUP Ilci.«-in 01. Ito«. YOUR CHOICE
y - Q P * — ~CHOCOLATES~wnmii
/ • l ip n n i r c  Chocolate Coated Maraschino




13 oz. box 7 9 c  
Lalne 13 oz. box 6 9 C
18 w . Iki 32 01. Um ...\
HcllIZ, ' :
lU OZ, tlhs



















,  Frodi Frosfod, cut up, 
tray p ic k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.•  'M# 45( m ibt il)  . M . t.69
•  C O V T  IN S riC TE O
* FROZHI TURKEYS
♦ .» ,4  lb. ^  ib. 5 5 (  ROW
•  CANADA CWOICX 01  CANADA GOOD 
I f
•  CANADA CRmOE 0 1  CANADA ©OOD
Royal" PRIME RIB BLADE or SHORT RIB
£ 0 ,  ROAST
% 0 M m  B te ia B m
•  c » i\* r  n m w c m  t o t i m i i
FRYING CHICKEN SEGMENTS
breasts dr u m stk k s
Ib. 65c Ib. 79c
THIGHS
Ib. 69c lb 45c
59c •  GOVT INSPICIID
SOLE Finns COD FIllETS
•  laî orl̂  Suokai 49c PIES
♦ IX . OUALHY IOODSr g o v t  INSPECI13I




SQUEEZE MOP _ «ch 2.99 BROOM - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.99
ZOOM-A-LON HOODED —
DUST MOP ___ «ch2.99 COPPER DUST PAN 49c
NO. 1 AND NO. 2 DRY BELT GEMS
TANG
CRYSTAL DRINKS n iu rrFLAVORED
Onnge M O A * Onpelittlt. Pliictppte- M AQ -,
3H ^  r«« w VC CJnpc&Yiit, 2H 01. pk|i. • !  for U 7 t
          ..





Stuffed, av. weight 13 lbs.
e a .8 s 8 9
CAULIFLOWER Big Snowy White
GRAPES California Emperor • 2...2St TOMATOES
FRESH BAKED AT SUPER-VALU
DATE AND NUT LOAF ' .̂^1... 33c 
CRACKED WHEAT BREAD
SNACK BAR 
CHILI IN A BOWL
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Over 65 and want more
Old of life?
Investigate an Annuity.
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c u n rc D  ItoN A JfeK
hVi
U j
Two Sporting Events| 
Dot Buddhist IWMt
Two ipcfttng avant* wara 
b fe  b) Kalowna during the 11th 
niMl B.C. Young DuddhUt 
igua convention, Nov. 0-7.
loo|Ni. won tho ladle*' high 
eingla In bowling, with a icore 
dt 230, M ill Kathy Yamanka,
th v , with 403.
Tom 'Tahara of Kamloop*. 
won the man'* high »lnila. Hla 
•cora waa Ml. Maa Tarada. 
Kelowna won the men'* high 
triple with 48 point*.
A curling match batwaan tha 
Vuiicouvar and Kalowna laaguaa 
wa* won by Vancouver. Bcoia 
wa* 11 to aix,
YOU CAN WIN A '66 MUSTANG!
A Mustang Hardtop w ill be given away every week! It’s easy to enter and you 
may enter as often as you wish. Follow the simple rules below and maybe you can 
zoom away in a beautifully styled, lively 1966 Ford Mustang Hardtop!
r
Come on over to smoothness 
with no letdown in taste
i
HRTC RKTORn 
A Canadian ucwMurint inn. 
China recently lat what it be 
llaved to be a world record bv 
producing 4M ton* of nawaprint 
III 24 hour*.
   C 0 IiT I8 T R U U i8 .„« .:«
1 ConlMl la opan only to rfaWanta of Brltlih Columbia 
who ara 10 yoar* of aga or older aa of Saptambar IBih, 
IBM. Employeaa of lha manufacturer* ol Player a
'**'ClflifillOi,'*ihalr( î®anti,̂ ih#*|iidoinq«orqaniiallon»and 
mambara ol Iheir Immedlata lamlllaa are Inallalbla.
2 Prlnl your name, addrai* and lalaphona number on thf 
rovaraa aid# ol tha from panel of Playar'a Klnga or any 
Playat'ft Ptodoote
3  Mall your entry to:
w-Any ani
P.O. Box 20A Vanoouvarl, B.0,
Than wlH be one winner every weak for 10 waaka. Tto 
(iiat winnar will to laiOolad from all anirlaa racalvto to
SSihi aubaaquani aalaoilon* will b«
Dacamtor 27th, 1 «M. Balaclad anlranta, •« 8
vvlnr muit lllit iniwar correctly i  llma-llmHad aWII* 
leallng quaatlon and to qualllled to oomplela a aworn 
daolaratlon a* to ago.
aant In during tha contaat period could make
Hardlopa, 8o, antar ollan, but bo aura lo mall each 
entry aaparulaly.
6 Priiaf muat to acoaptad aa awarded and no aubatitu* 
tlon* will to mada. Only ono winnar par family. Dtolilon 
of judga* It Until.
7 All antrtoa toooma the properly of tto manufacturam 
ol Playar'a Clgarattoa who will not antar Into any oorraa* 
pondanca with contaalanta but raaarva the right to 
pubilah tha namaa and addraaaaa ol winner*.
8 For Hat ol winner*, available on or abpul January 12th,Octobaraubaeouenl  elecll * ill e « r r *t r i ra, Mi oiv  r oy r omi bi?
iw imn ■MWWIH— '*5— ? « s r tT 2 S 'in !l^ ^
In Mch W..K unlll Ih. clo» (h, Ml wilrl.. on Mond.y, — Ploy.' •  H'no^ 0®. V.noouvw 1, B.C.
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OataiA xWaliera Ketitiiti'
4 PC* c m  
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Ptfte kJ. W iU* Moeieitti 
ipO  i m .
Peteftwraeih -  Itogh Feolk' 
nra ly  4t(. fiMl trom PC,
Perl Arther—Robert Andrei 
«L* l,tR , ftSe from NDP.
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ctAiiram  «PC* 5,148- 
Fraara ValSef—xA.. 8. 
iSC* IMS. _
' Karaieepa Pevie m m  «PO
t m
K e e t e e a f  lie t—»Ja*»e»
WMppir BiHy 
Bw m id Out
I PC* i.««-
Daa*i4»-.*ll«.«r fm tm  
ijm
liraar — aGeoffe ll.wr
j.m
.Maite* te«...xK)Hhalai Uand 
iPC* C ite
Pertaf* -  K«*pawa — «S ama9PC* aJTTf inmg* «f*Pr» *raa-
' iWeiiier J®r-* I f » Cewlihaa -11# la* 
gmMw .K*» :jlam-»C«^3« Camrarai tHDP‘
w w o tm  «cp». --------- -
IPBBan tBMppra WtM* M aim  
waa l»ofh*4 m  ef tee
ral riM  ilMMtoif by a I4C 
'im d  uhraaC .ilrra Otea, 
lir . V a im  «fiM ateM upm 
pamd* 9  hia m pnm i Aarae 
Crathi.........................
S m h
tef brid to Mr . C 
Tto praAnHm
Ira tee Yrat fto t, rli*
8
QtJCBCC !
Argealrafi . Oeea • h(eoU(nm| 
—Rofrt Reglmbat *PC* l.tR . 
gala from Lib.
Beaeea — Jtao • Paul Racine I 
. . t y  8.4TS. fata from Cud De- 
Wealed Robert Cliche. NOP Que- 
bee leader.
^■ahariM la - Balatorrf -  
i ^ t h f  Lantel <L* l.TJI, 
BeUaehaaae — aHerman La- 
aerdJere iL» JR.
BraUder • MatkkaeBia • Dcia* 
■aedlere—Antonio Yanakli <L) 
tX tt, gain from PC.
Beeavealarc -  xAlbert Be- 
^ chard ty  2.401.
% Breeic-MlMtraieel -  xlieward 
I OrMflto <PCI J,M1. „
I Chaaibly-Raaeine — xBcrnard 
PUon iL) M U .
CBaraplaln -  xJcan • Paul 
Matte ty  9.N0.
Chagleae — xOerard Laprlse 
^  (Cred) 1.430. 
i m CiMirleeete — Martial AtffUn 
(PC) 220, gain Aom Cred.
(’hateauguar • lluntlngdan-La- 
prairie—xlan Wntto <y B,100.
<teh)wttod-«*»'I%ul--Laoslola 
t y  I.W4, gain from 8C. 
CempteiHFroBlcBac — xHenrI 
I LatuUppa iCrcd) 2,787.
Derckaaler — Uuitave Cole 
<L) 748, gain from Cred.
DrumnioBd • Arthabatka — 
xJcan-Luc Pepin )D  8,371.
Oaape — Huttcll Keayi (PC)
, 132. gain from Ub.
* Oattoeau—Gaston Iiabelle (D
8 ,002.
Ilnll-xAlexis Caron (L) 7,768. 
Ilaa • de • la • MadelelBe— 
xMaurlce Sauvc iL* 307, 
Jallella • I'AMomptian • MonI# 
calm — J,-llolnnd Comtols iL  
207, gain from PC.
Kamouraska -- xCharlcs-Ku- 
gCDC Dionne (Cred) 541. 
tabelle Gaston Clermont 
Rpl#) 2,703, gain from SC.
I.ac-t(t. Jran-Alcide Simard 
(Cred) 364, gain from SC.
Lapointe — xGlllct Uregolrc 
(Cred) 3,536.
B Levit — xltavnnid Guay <Lt
"  l.ongueull—xJcan-Plerre Goto
(L* 14,708.
Lotblnlere — xAuguite Cho- 
quettc (1.) 1,027.
Malapedla-MataBO — xlleno 
Tremblay (L) 4,463,
Mfganlle — xRaymond Lang- 
lots iCrecD 2,280,
MeetiaBgny • lialet — xJean 
Befgar t y  1,882.
Mealraal • Cartier — xMiKut) 
KItIn ly  3,148. 
to Menlraal D e 11 •  r 4 -  Jean*
Montreal lloehelaga-Cei i"!
PcIU-ller *1.) 3,002, 
ra Meutreal Jarquea • Cartier 
l.asalle -xKu.s ihoiHl Kovlk *1,
xLarrv 
PetUMdl (Lt f.141.
Breee — xJoha Loray (PC* 
1.485.
C'artetea — Richard A. BeQ 
•PC* 1.448. Cala Aom U k  
Cecbraae—xJ. A. Habel (L) 
714
i Dttfferle • lUmeee — xJ. Ell 
wwrt MadiU iPCi 1,588.
Derbana—xRuarall C. Honey 
ID  1.248.
iagta -  HaroW SUffbrd (L) 
953, gab from PC.
Eaaex East — xPaul Martin 
(L) 17,701,
Baelrtw Nertii~L*a«Kiard )lo(>- 
kina <Li 4.451. j
Rerartar ieeth—xJ. J. Greeat 
(D  1,435, I
Baaeael}—xPaut Tardlf <L> 12.*: 
153.
Blaaeee Eaat—xP. B. Rynard 
tPC* 1.4R.
Maicet Nerth—xHrber Smith 
(PC) i .m  
Sterraeet — xLuctea Lamora* 
tux <Li 5,835.
Sedbery — xRodger Mitchetl 
(L) 2.412.
ItaatakaBitag — xAmold Pe> 
tera tNDPi 4,147.
Ttaaaabaa -  xMurdo Martin 
(NDP) 3,618,
Tareete Breadvicw—John Oil-
,.xErtc Mrtia«»« )PC»1 
IJH .
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(NDP) (.(Ml. gala from PC
Wlaateeg Nerth—alMvtd (tRb- 
kow iNDP* €665.
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xSianley Ka«*le» iNDP* f it?
Wtaalpff Seelh—y  R. (Rod* 
Sheiinan *PC* 3.364, gain (ron* 
lib.
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dan amicbdl «I*C) I.M I.
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Arttor HeiaaM iSC* (UMX 
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Yaaaaaiir teaidfi (L U4MI 
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UGnmt Oeaehmaa (U  ttJM  
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chtaikl (PC* 5.230 
Meadew Lake —
Cadleux *1*C) 3.408. _ _________
McletUe — xJamea OmUtor* 1 . T. y  3 ^
*PC* 3,479 ! Narteweet' Tartfteete* — Bud
Meeae Jaw • Lake Ceatre — 'y  8*̂ ”
Cantelon Ucrnal affalra romliter
I VaaeeeTtr Seirth — aArthwr 
kSlanley Kor Latng *Li 7.991
Vlelerla — ®avl4 Crooa
1.008
*"irau eaa*t htol demeeraey. 
to  te l4  
Draw to « i« t a rematrtaf 
‘Th ii to i toaa •  woaAiflbl «■ 
fwrieera ter me aad I'd 
(ahdy tovt to eoaalda 
ai»to“ _________________
N iv  c rr r  n a d h s  m a t ih i
MCNrrRCAL (CPI -  towyra 
laequea TrtraauR. f a r m e r  
mayer at tto new defuart Meal- 
real (mtmfh ef Prart Viau. waa 
rterted mayer of ito new aty 
of tovM tertay la aa rawat ©to 
lory owar tto htortm tohyar. 
Jeae-Hoel toeela. Mr. UHWto
tod toea mayor atoc-----------
maUoa of 14 mualctortttlee tola 
tto city of IR.M8 tart Aug. t
xA lbart C. Tto Norweitaa lea Raacue Society emirates 38 reecue m R  
Ineludtog three aew erutatra.
For M m . .
JADE
EAST
PtiOto 2-3353 for 
Fittwifoo Delivery
Number Of Women In House 
Reduced From Six To Four
By THE CANADIAN FREM
The humber t i  m m m  ta tha 
Commons waa reduced from at* 
to four In Monday’a general 
election. Three were return^ 
" in ra e ''to irtid i« (r 'iR r''i^ ^  
Tto New Democratic Party 
fielded 18 of the 37 women can­
didates but elected only ma, 
Mri, Grace Maclnnia, 80, In 
Vancouver-Klngaway. She is the 
first women MP for DrIUsh Co­
lumbia,
Mrs. Maclnnia la the daughter 
of CCr founder J. 8. Wood#- 
worth, and widow, of alx-term 
MP Angui Maclnnia. She took 
over the riding from Arnold 
Webster of the NDP who has 
retired.
The Utorata returned Mrs. 
Margaret Rideout In Westmor­
land In New Brunswick and 
ticnith Minister Judy LaMarsh 
in Niagara Falls.
Mrs. Jean Wndda won Uren- 
vllle-Dvindiis for the Conserva­
tives for the fourth time.
In NorthumlMsrIand, Litwrat 
defender Pauline Jewett waa 
defonted by Geor ge  Heea, 
f o r m e r  Conservative cabinet 
minister.
Mrs. Margaret Konantz. also 
n l.ibcral member of the laat 
House, lost Winnipeg South to 
Conservative L, R. (Bud) Bhâ , 
mnn.
The sixth woman member of 
I ll e 26th PHrllament, Mrs. 
Eloise Jones of Baskatoon, did 
not run.
four women were elected In 
the IM l tlectkm. Mrs. Rideout 
and Mrs. Jones won their aeata 
In byeicctlona In 1964.
xJ Erneit Pascoe (PC) 7.S29 
Meeee MwiBteto — xRtchard 
R. aouttom (PC: 3,482.
Prtoeee Altori—xJoha Diefcn- 
toker (PC) 10.858.
da'AFgette — xAlvIn Hamil­
ton (PCI 5.648.
hrglBB RRy — xKen M»re 
(PC) 4.418.
Besetowa • Blgfar — Ronatu 
McLellaad (PC) 1,647.
Reathera — xEdward Nasser- 
den (PC) 6,072.
flashateoa—Lewis Brand (PC) 
S.tM. ■ ■ ■
Bwlft (hirrenl-MBFle Creek — 
xJark McIntosh (PC) 4,481.
PC.
TCKON TEERITORT
Yakaa -  xErtk NelUca (PC* 
611.  _
IRELAND OETB UBRABT
PARIS *AP* -  Sir A'fred 
Chester Beatty. 91. a copper 
mflltenalre wacatlonliig here,  
says he piatis to tMqucaOi his 
liersonai library to tto IrlA  
government. Valira of tto IJOO- 
volume library has been rati- 
mated at more than M,900,880 
Ikirn (a New Yrak« Beatty tit> 







Ah-h-h! you can relax 
again with Old Vienna... 
the hapî  lazy lager beer
Lafentklne
It.) 3,3
810 a I r e a I ,
xGcorgcs lachanco (I 32, 
Nentreel Laurler — xFeruand 
toblanc (t.) 4,718.
MoRtrtal Lival — xJcnn Ro- 
chon (L) 23,667,
Meatreal Malsonneiive-KMe- 
toent — Antonio Thomas (L 
7,685,
. Montreal Mercler — xPit»s 
Viper Boulanger (L) 31,075,
 wCTLffttJ,*
%
O K D ufo
-YEAR DEPOSITS
lotiriot la payable aeml-annually by chequte 
Ratio for ahorttr tenna a\ illabla on ri<iOiit 
Minimum deposit: $1,000.
CepUal. Surplua end Reaervet |S2.8U,000.
Fimd Depoiita at Slat Deoemberi lOOIt 
1320,000,000.
MYAinilll





• Meatreal Netre 








'TiiinrdT • • •
You Arol
Old VIewii ll back again lo giva pariioi a lift and make quiot, ralaiing ovanlnga mora enjoy* 
able. Gat yoursell in lha happy, laiy mood, pick up a (iase or two or phono (or (ree delivery.
SEOUEST roa ssyai tbust buaranteed inveitmest sECEirr |
PteaiB ooiBDloto this ooupon and mall It with your cheque to: !
THE (TOYAL TRU8T COMPANY •






   roa. fill HOMf oiMyi«i»NB̂ionti|i(iu6H.wt̂ ,J(i2.n
p , Th*i e«l>e)l»*«n)S(*l« not published w diipurto *>)i the Uquw tontrol iraid or Uia CJovsm*i*snl o( OriUsh Uluinble.
' ' '' ); , , ' . ' ' •' ■ '• . '
Aataa iMb/eef lo  ehanga. Your cariWoata w ill ba aant lo you by falhtrn mall.I




'   ]i(Wi«Baai«rara
It
■ ’■
i^Mmp i g — ^ _ n _ n | | .  "R. IIH I
m  Sfe tifefiwt Teciteiy. W*4mni»f. ri« *} M i SM iiiitj. ^•»* *® «^  
m i im . PctMMl SiMfplii tMy. Wt Utamo W* WtM M Utah QuMliliw.
aOVERUEAF -  m  91. tins
Flaked T«a
BUnER A Y IM E R -B O S T O N -15 O Llins MBrown Beans O
IGA 
FIRST GRADE
a m  r a ite  IBA - 1  lb. pkgs. Mftgr MARtARINt 4 IC  % W'EOCE m ^ l
CHEDDAR CHEESE
W ith $10 .00  Purdiase or Mor#
.|iiy  Dtmtft — 3 w* (Al».
J e lk A lH ttn n
Bm | I t  IH i —  % M  M . pkfs.
Tang {^M B tOryiiaii
IGA Im M  Powicr
Skim Milk
Allatr — 10 ®f* Im
Vegetable Soup
fMcy Yoiit Phm M i Crareii or
Cream Corn
Mix or Match. 20 oz. tins
•  Af»i# H U *
•  Uhfei’i  rinrappl# Juiro
•  lOA Fanoy Tanial* lalea






6 k r 8 8 c  
5 ^ 8 8 c  
3 for 88c
TABLERITE
tietf fotiBd of TihkitHf M«*l * t • 
b •  POUND oi E tife PktMiffl
Fredi -  Ground Fresh Hourly
1 2  OX.
Ptcfc




2  lb. 88c
i“ *t 68c
48c
For ChMgt of Pact Trtif — looekti
ViAl ROAST
Royal Goeift Cello PIcfort f̂ tek—Sliced
SIDE BACON . .... >b 88c
Burni — Vacuum Packed SklnlcM




WHOLE FRYERS ... 45c








Frotro C r^ Pack
DEINOR CORN ON COB 
^ N E D  BEEF lOAF
McGasln'i Fmh Baked
ANGEL FOOD RINGS
x it iw b ip iK a
IGA SALAD DRESSING „  „
Packed from Red Ripe Temalon
IGA TOMATO CATSUP ...







AIL DETFR61NT Economy Site Pack 
lVtultl*Purpo»e
SOS SOAP PADS ': ; r .....................................................
Family SUe Tube
PEPSODENT TOOTHPASTE
Regular or Super — 99© Special
BRECK HAIR SET MIST E«ch....
2 for 39c 
2for89c^ 
4cobs39j(
2 for 78c 
38c 
58c ^
3 for 58c 
2 for 78c
88c
4 for 88c 
78c 
88c





















Guaranteed Farm Fresh To Your Table!














k ld e # V A / 0  d fS B k S t o r e s  1
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Seen As Big Ok For litids
'0ITAVA ICFlK̂Mtoltol *»«lp*yiW* to t«*BM til 
jumrnmt* ia te * IJ te n l
lira MBtpragB proouw •£: VAfMBlfn
Iterty to toeraato te* hlg| f w ng• tee ' te* Ite-
mm
e^^sed m ■itMITlI m t^9 ik  l i u■rapatoteBp̂ra*. wa
L  vm .
to  te* raiaaitte
to nMMki l̂ biidir
tOM ,-m } A S«tol:iltel VKfto
* Af r i€  A6« Of a*
MS i*OiKK* MMHi-V SIOO®*
m  m r& m m . teJfr l e e j L * ^  
. f y c r r  o f F«NCf itoteaPfi^ 
f w  *€ n m e >  la iA A tfT if 
Ulig MAN His liTCitHD « «
—  mocaxx i t t m m  
m  mmm
" awt'tftoni
d m m m m m h w m .
> iii*M  to tetewNtAC
mWERT
f f l S a p t i a m a w
j 5 ' . ^ j i r s g  
’tS A S S Y S S U S S
A *f Barara.
L te cr®  
aa«M te* 
iaartjF 
to  «**f 
t t e  Kcw PeHa»er*te ftor y « *n  
tev« torkto  « aoverBBB**t-rte 
utevcrraJ matec*! c«r*' te^a- 
r«M « precram. Cto»crs'»tiv« 
LM tor Piirt«*.tok«r Aujmc te*. 
e«mp«lca pitocto to eairy mW- 
tto  r«o»»etoataa&s ©I te* 
tetost ro y il €©iEJEai$»iQ« m  
i!be«l;fe--we)uidj«g tto  oe* iar 
Kwdi-eal 
B'js tote tove critie.s**d te* 
LitoriJ pQutie* a * tto  tesu*.
rn ^ m tm S A  M E T B teM
I H r. P j«f**tokto »»id te * IM  
I feral prefWB*te fer me«ia*«l s*ne,,' 
ialr*»iy brtwe te* prto-'
!»»**. w*f* m  ©te. *'ite(9te cw**, 
I fte a*v*terc«ltoB te
•  i * M  prapim  tote te* 
I.
tlto  propatot 4rmm 
ter* »toiit te* bm* m  tote a*e 
M w rf to *te*Wteh te* totol te
sttto ***to to3f»«w- 
AMtewr toto to *r *  •
ity Litoral
:tewl te* wmm iMtfife ia to Krary
tm  yteito»»«— *S' a«t
M'PP i fitaitffatf teiitog
     i.j.'-g-'-'——— $t*|fe* te tto  ra»pW4to tote
lito  y i« ra li *« **  tofWHtoto w  
■fed lif liu t te r l ®* to© pttow te* W F
m f W m ^ fm a  m m m d''■^-9m a^0m
■mM*wage tar r%:«rf«a* rate «*- 
timxm te ptitKatotote to  pra 
%*t* roepeeto.
Social Cr®dit rate crateiiite**: 
«'ast a |i* a  les« tto * wtevraral.: 
With ffeMce k it  te tto tfiabvidaal 
©B *to tto r to torn m  Bte- 
T to  latorjkls teso c*to* t« k r  
fire diirm f tto  caj)ap»ito Tte 
jtto ir pswtioa « * tto  ©te to *
Tto fea»er¥*si¥*i. pemitote 
wo i»rre#» te IIW  Itto© |T| 
faoBife to tto  pifsstoB mat tote 
to *a *t at*- I t  I to  Si'W* *a m \ 
it ste * i  *J'» •  m m M Vm» •**:' 
& . i
T l»  lasvt P*jiMi.ai««t to-»*te. 
Miat am M  itetog Ito' 
s#e iisr »,.# -fmrem  ftS- 
ii-iiiiffitJi # » '• to ©**'
■year uatm m tt* t a * #  to
u  u  * r c » * te  ite
toajteiD.. raytaf 
tov« te p it a damper m  mmm 
patwitial •efflwamk tot *p»«-
liO t Ite  
Ottor mai* p©iBia*« hf 
L^nerai* wer* »  •« *»  
mtolf te ask pteMtod itoriito 
rnm V uj .deltoto 'Ito f  totoJ*; 
■i.uu..'A» laifrevate aaii ralteiAad
i «rap ii
I ■3i*ito**l d m ff
fiina.it-a.T -rnmrhiumt 
im  M m  ftteto m dm m  ttol 
•  fm l fiato wtoKCf tor Ktm--. 
m- CiWMNta Mte f ir t t i*  Qm-
tMooraMi 
tarm weratca 
t  far prav 
it  ■*ee«aiT, 
ev«r l i  fear* te 
aM nedkal aad detoal r«- 
aeartii aad traiata#. 
-4M*.oee.,oa9i U*iv«rtetf aetoA- 
•rtoip program m m  tow 




—Mcwe f-tete* tor ta# Atawrto
Dev«-k«aafe»t Peard «*te HS,» 
UMito* m |4©v*
Si®tJa’s pmA m A m tf.
©I' Ito mmttM*. 
m y  Cawtea P t«M * Pk* 'to- 
u t  ra t* d
n io te  tin t •cHool Itttecli mmm toprovw, ym'vt
locdOscAtAilrtiflOutr
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley « »  ‘ ‘ ‘ " iy -
CONTRAa BRIDGE
f i t  to  J * I  » « * ! »  . i i i  te i S»ata‘» H tetato « l f i i f  
rta * torard-tetetor to Ha*irwf P * ^  hato- Ito wim ito to « i
K«ta drsicf,
A m  •*!«• fe-'wHiiief aW*,
IfteteW
♦  IC 
♦ J t t
^ A l C Q t t f
woatwuw* atoowtoitol  •
• I t '
♦  QJi . f t l i
to A l t *  
♦  A9I  




Ito  ram I  to
I to  ram I W
tolCTt
♦  TiSS  
totOA 
J t o t i




, Tfettf art ©« reward* for 
va,kif at tfee bftei# tabk. Cote*
! afc or tfee Lack of It if#  tfe*.ric* 
Uertiuc* abi'Cb may b# admtf*
' .able or rtpofoiot la evetfdty 
lUf. tot al tfee toteie ubto 
«h»t count* w wtotfeer ym  
make tfee riiht bul ©r tto rtffel 
play — not whether tfe# fete or 
play wai avMlackmi. oplimlitk, 
or frarle**.
It mav tse proper *® to  tow, 
but at the Mrtie time ■ plaftr 
muit be careful that hi* Intrep- 
Ktlty dtoes not k»d him to dla* 
B*ter,
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20. Cup part 
80. Nova or
Vega 
83. Piece out 










H 48, Iron 
^ Ili.Wlm men
 ■"'•**-'Do w n  .
a.arampui 
■ S Kxtlnrt bird





































































Try to conquer any tendency 
toward lethargy now. Much can 
be accompllihiKt but. If you ara 
carelei* or Indlfferant, you 
could make needle** trrm i 
which would oflict efforU. Da 
careful In written matter*.
f o r  TniE  B IR TH D AY
If tomorrow li your birthday, 
your horo*co{)C Indicate* that 
now I* the time to make the 
most of good planetary Influ 
rows. You are currently In A 
cycle which *hould prove most 
fortuitous In financial matter*, 
go keep on the alert and make 
use of every i)o»slble opportun­
ity to advance along those line* 
before the end of March. Next 
goo<l periods for monetary In­
terest*: Karly July, the entire 
month of Beptember and lata
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
TO PAVS S P e c iA L
c o m -e re  
(.o n cm eo m
* P F
Heid't how to work litD A IL Y  CRYPTOQUOTE
A K Y D L B A A  X  R 
la L 0  N 0  r  R L L  O W
One it tier slmt'ly *land* for another, In thi* lample A j*  used 
for th# three L'«, X for th# two 0'», tic, Blngle letters, apoa- 
Inipltio*, the lengih and formation of the word* aro all hints, 
Kach day the code lettem are different.
A CriTtalf)*" Quotallo*
4 U U L m ;L U » fe ,J U U J K L » ^ J U i
X ll V H F K H K Q E F D B I\  1 11 N M II  B J D N 
T X H U II C 0 II  U n X W . -4 Q 1I X X I I  W X  IT *
Vffeterday'a Crypteqiiolei WITHOUT TROUBLE NOTHINO 
CAN BE BUCCKgsrUlw-SOrjiOCLER
f
O *,...< I » » .- Im , 11*1 W..U tt«k>«
«a*aL-i*eu. * * * r  g 3 tS£Z^Sf"~~
rt|||y||||̂  ̂ 4j||||tf
flktol
3
p BHNhflRf 4MM (IMfTlfi* 
airii mwmJh 
fm m m rn
yH Yow f





ta rn  mem




m aiT pm m m . K
<4
0 i rum
# r# * a r  to 
aMMMfrac* *-ie*je0i<
oaar mmt.m'T mmmrxmnc- 
«Nfe« f-m  f*rn m yf
mmm 
ra  m M tram r
-wm A rnmumernmag 
■mmmmrn* « *  '»ara»
fmg ##«*T wa T*m 
* © ( .• , . f f # # * v *  t o f  f»*Mi*«*#©#*<«
ji C'«-'-A.»4MI to • • toWTCto VCM wa
♦*1*4 ItoBAffetofii '














Ato WOTM HALtoiyCIRS IPUT
TDiatTHgW /MSvyWt ITWlaOtoM.f DON'T  ̂ICNOW.MttOTIto/
JO«,Vy«Y A toliANPMA 
A t^ V to  MXW TtAM^S
?







m m  OOIN6 TO PROMOTE 
I y o u  TO  A N O T H C R j
I'M  aOINO TO PUT you 
WHERELTOUR T«M-ENT^ 
W O N'T BE W A 9TC 0/
f ie a e f^0IU*7,
|H«BNu'TV
/ y /
iI'VE JUflT BEEN LOOKING OVEK yOUK EXPSNdC ACCOUNT/ DEPARTMENT^^s a l e s
‘ QEPT,I l |
J 5>
■« . i' ¥• ■ I"'
I I f  ■ ■ - - — a,— -w A -
ATRANSfUtlON/y ik e s 5 t h c x  d a d 's  c a r is f u l i-A  w o w .'th atsanOLD BOIUCR ) CAN VOU SIPHON J  IDEA,' L8TS PUSH 
ISOUTAeAS.V our ACOUPtHOPj^lTTOTHeGARAQC/ 
GAULONSf
THATHBAPOF 
S N m ty^s  MUST
B t PRtrrv
SICK-
esi te rtM d«iftw..y*i fhito. 
aH«r to  tod |4*|*d tto A-X, 
Wrai *to»e4 tot. ato • •  a rs*» 
w it  S »«tli w teitol vf> t* »  b rk to  
fetorf. ©I tto fteHraci.
H d » # t# r, S toita itoMsSd to v *  
made ta ff#  m m m p , ato. to i 
failut* te inaa# ta* €«©«"*« ta 
lyp&ral of wtot happen a in 
many dnctafwf in aimiitar « i-
.fllHiitefte**.
tto  fact li taat louili a*. 
fni«*d Ito  f'lu l* »wuid to  #■ 
fetofed aisr«**lijr-ta*i k, 
a to  to i# d  to * fdajr* « *  tto i te - 
tempt**,' Tfeia frame of mind, 
w to tto r ywi can i t  optam itm , 
aodartty, ee any- 
ifeasg elte, wa* fe ta l la tto 
ari'UiJ ra i*. tatosgl* it M taw* 
i i , * l  I t  w©*!!! ato to v *  m attwwd 
in Ito p rat matartty of toisdi.
t to  potel ta tto t Smitb’e tel# 
W't^ry at tto togiRftiog of tto 
toad *towld tove town tto poe- 
o f a 4*1 dsb di'Ttaten. 
and to tlwuM ttoftfw# tora 
taken every poeadto itep to 
over'oewse thta dJviikKi if It 
extitesi.
A rttecnint of tttought at tto 
ilart would have told South to 
play a kiw club from dummy at 
uick two instead of a high 
club. ThI* safety play would 
tov# guaranteed nine t r 1 c k a 
whether tto eluto proved to to 
dtvMtod 8-1 or 4-L and in tto 
actual caie would have per­
mitted South to score a plus of 
•00 Initead of a mtaua of 300 
points.
October of next year. Accord- 
tag to th* atora, your job and/ 
or buslnesi Interest* should also 
prosper within the the naxt 18 
months, with cspeclaUy good 
influences favoring them In lato 
December. January, lato April 
and next October,
Sentimental, domesUo and 
social relationships should pros­
per during moat of the year— 
especially if you are not faxed 
a possible change of environ­
ment In mid-July, nor Influ­
enced by the tension* of others 
In early January, Best periods 
for r o ma n c e :  Th# current 
month, January. May, lato June 
and Into July: for travel: Next 
January, July and Septomtor.
A child born on thi* day will 
be unusually conventional. Intui­
tive and ingenious.
-B U i;w r rH (3 0 H f tW M 6  
N5TEAP OFCHOW PEf^i 
FggN c:H F|2IES lM 5neA P  
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co ffee ..M  a A c a  
o f cAî fav ,̂ vem ^
R A TH e(2 M A V 6 P ie  
P IC 6  PUPPING
wmmu mmmmA mmMmmam.vmw.wm. % wm
★
SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH ★
BUSINESS SERVKE DREaORY
mmmw w hiri kiwno W iii m mmtnh utiimicf
15. Ha«sM F«rRw l 21 . P n p a rty to S iti
' HCAiC.:
Mi«r BhntMwllB w iie i fHw'
»giiaiBiQ''BCTfiaai"~
LUMBER




M iU -L m
m t i M ®  c y L ju * » « ^
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A U jip  YAM w m  Mmm
yaoMĥ isNMi Bw 
CMMMfraal *" 
fiiraiYe 
BtKMflK it tY m
Jenklm Caitage ltd .
A fM it Iar
Marta A— r i w  ¥u i U m i 14A 
IsmL Um  PtataM* MMtai 
"«#  Oarrtoti *  Itaiirtiratar* 
k ill « A m  « f -
North Glenmore 
Wood Works lid .
YAUUEY m ». lAft. Ma. I.
«»ns»Y 
m ijm m x m M v m im  
ASlM. Vm  lAM AfWftt 
L«r«l «r Itmg I3>rt»»ai MbartMl piin mmm 
mrnapa.
aa M. mmmmt' ormmmuys A Y VBMIBfiJ K t fclTHCyit JBBap
T8EAIX50LD''>A4|if''' 
« W L Y  U P -
•T lw
fic tm  'fraataqi 
ocpctl
Crop ta toB totaa fopr Pstat r̂ahfttiu
TYIilTH
MEmKiLii’'  pq r '" fe t. <
.A iily  im  Gtagmrarr iirart. If
IA  M s . f a  Rm I
W P ii lA L  AFAMlinpiTS'"^'
Qm oirt *m  hitaNMB m m  
•vriteU *. Fatty wttki
stw f*. i«frif«rataf», elevator, 
aid coraroi patawg.
 m d f  toteA. IMsta
fU l eerar evraftyog tet
 fAte*. A ffty to E. Ward
«L acautiantt. or ertt: itotert 
H, inisiaa Reoliy IM , MS Ber»- 
.ardl AvoMte. XMmm, &-C. 
FtatoaH M liA
Z l.P rap o ty  f a  S tti|2 1 . Pro|iMty t o  ta ll
Siwttod k i l  one inita taoto tar Ctty ywuto taewt la iit  
ttU M  a«. I t i  aw iteiivr km  te w  erty tawMtoiir a*ter. 
BTtaatea voter, leaor. toltftaMr. playpoynl cir. avota 
•toe. Soy na« aoii gei' to te  tar wrnm wetk* g tm  at
Fricrtt »t te  Y«to Tcftos
Qiarles Gaddes & Son Limited
Id  B ^ttA B O  AYE. R ^ ltO r S  
IProitaca Ptem t 
P. Moateay m O  h  K w iite
c. mmtt 0m  A smm
W', Maoiite 8JA1




IttSSf fiO M SI'
T O B ll BKiaOOai APABT-
■ itov, h * m
Ftofcr LimaMdto ’toteWFQAX lAMXii Bistf anoi
V E  OO: ratiitiati. Arar
fnuMto. artottar tratoe*. sata. 
taraiter*. tool tea ***, lo r 
faragc*. ttpectalur to iBtcfete 
raMiHte wrt etaeet teeto
TDWDrti' A VKiOKlllCi
ABC 
tYM m rti A At?ro 
w m m m  tm  
*4 tanr 
too t̂of nenricr 
FA t m t  m  G telte Afo
itoag* ate c a n ^ ,
m m m  ted ca«* TV tortntad. 
Arfe' 'Sitr. 1. tortte Cmm Afi*. 
iia i tttooafd Av#,, Xaimm.. 
I AC. tfto "diMhi ttteto." IM O  
karjto roaaaa, | i i M r k a t t v K j r - -
Mr. toai'ltri."€. T. Pte*«*fc' | Mtotea.'teta."Ifear
«ii kmL ta i per isteto, fe te  
pteMt W -tiJ* iiste «r I'.ita 
t:4A pto- tt
FteM  l i lA li i .  fita  Ftedaey BA
F W ia e  €SAJIIJ» IJ » G £  
Cara iar tar 
Gtevataactet aad BSdcaty 
|94 8£lJiA8D AVE. 
frteitoter l i H l i l
TIW> NEW I MDROOM aten- 
iMftts, I  fmtoited. avtototo*. 
D»e. 1- Ooe wAuoutedi., »v«ai-i 
atoe Nov. IA  Fkm  « « «  Sit; 
io. f t  Apply ^aek Atotonatoi 
ilia. RMttoadL ftlAHA. tt
FIRST TIME OFFERED FOR SALE
Cteiafit leiwetows kmm. Cksm ia. ISto wetawi,. Wvtof 
tH tm i tetotea,; ? tedteoto* aad ibtoteeste. M m m m m l 
teto« i t  oaly «.ilA. ftooa. way te  w a a ite  m & ,
ROIIRT a  WIiSON R IM TY  ITO,
  H E A O tm S .................
i l l  BIRNAB!} ATOffiE  F«»^K W J l t l
a , Gtert t© J 4 ll A. W aifte t6S>4iSiE tted m m s
OA^IFIED RATES A  Cod of T lito b  12. Posemls
aoi *to  «•* a
vawr t *  caw aafos
to aa a m  pe 
row IN# §m
i» am -mmd.
(M aa WMt MMMHMi Wto 
»Mto Ummm, te Htwa tin. C«teitodi Mteotelte Ito omw WtotodL Mgitoytetewi B| JBL, Wm YYMB̂̂Ntor t̂a
M iwi ptia telte V tel* m  tote^  iw lyi* IHMiL-
tacai. ctonarmi m m a w
•to  am, Okt te'Htew te
WMtt ima tototahwaw fhwiA>toa
YYMBBBtatadMfta BfWWMPRBtaBB 9$ *9®
WE wm  TO im m . . ^
dm #  » te  te w  tera m  taaiate hm d 4mm »to leratet 
:tierca'Veto*»t EteenaSta Ree.; 
A, Ilf- W- Wte-litetel'
lgjr„ w, U m  ate Ita*.
H i* ate Itoa- 
■Aiiteif F»*tor aad
T H E  CAMAWAH M P T A L ’ 
Hisalto Awtoetotete —■ K#m#m
Hraaicii, A Ctetetmii gptft te a, 
•Mtetotty ttl psriteB toea» 'taat
•tpfKiri* to* to te» odtena te rw 
Mfo te itoteal We. fm  raa
Coming
IHH)£RH i  lEDEOOM SUITE, 
availatoa Ifee. Ik  Rttetoe 
jteteto aged vtoteat ew fta, m  
tM A m  to prt*. P«to te 
c im .r ftdefew t m taiei 'mm  
to evtouft**., I#
TWO PIPROOM FA IflLT ute, 
.*«>%« ' reiii^nrater. ctewH 4 
TV, a « ^  uterage. AvaaiaJato 
Oto. I- CWtay Fart,. U8A Am-
iSrpFYp Ate »"to—. • totovarWtê ŵ noF-ratoaiai-
ll
jweeem v* *a  m
tte m m  im tew*
■Btoite a ■ ■oa wMMi iter MtôAiiWYlMMr ŵtWFjf eôra•ra âraitera tel ÎW ĤDWtttoliPte iMlYw PtoWwTta w oatowHV teYF̂PNnwĝr teW
Mu to *• ■■»W| li tmm* # tea* «* 
towto M toM Itowto waa 
•r teter te tefi irlMie MW* 
te
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or ifiTEREsr to au, iSt
Cwattototal «toRttUiMra. Bpeciat 
iteikiiig dt tha rtosfadtraiioe 
wtttotiat film “Quality Of A 
NaOtoi", tetO tan# vtma al Cily 
Hatt ftotera cliaiiikNr totogitt, 
4m. •  at 1:41 p m. B4
CifE 'EIBttOOhi"" pn,<T-Vr’amP'te'Ote *i ,*f ^
SWUSa iil1lit1P>ifT|flBi?j|f ‘PffT'IJipil'iflfT
Aftply Faiflaa* €3«iti, iMd 
Uvr«to« Aw. IM M m a  W
nn m m m t. ii
MW atol nMfiptot tor psirrthawai a'
CtmmmM fm- tor a pattwai ta 
atif itewlal tw*ff <alf' eitoa Mi®W 
attwrvtto'tM ItopiWm. Ftaaae
wall to dW iw  yeto fta  ta itewr _______________
^ S L J r  iMiwe * *  ttetailtosm. I  ^ w w *  
tolrlitoi. to*tae»Bm. Umi md pawtoto* «»M*. wm. —mm veraadi, car




REUjWNA B T A M F  CUIB  
mwta an ttoi wtowt rriday of 
•aril montti ta tat library 
board room. Ttoi aeat me«Uag 
alU ba OB Friday, Kov. U, at 
T JO p m. Vitltora wektone. • •
CHICKEN SUPPER AND Biago. 
ThuiMlay. Nov. I I .  St Tlitrtaa't 
Paritb Hall. Supper **rved 4:30. 
1:00 p.m. Adult* fliO . chlldrco 
uader 12, ISc.
IS. I I ,  I I ,  n . O. 14
Cifetoi OiliM* a t.
M aNtelMi 111 W
a teWHM .  ......  . Ite
a ■»i»Miii t a*
bjaa. rotic* Ctoam;
It winr—i .. . ...... iiaia
a oMite . la-to
I mmum —  .ate
aa imm a*i*ai* w toiM**.
tm  caiowN* D*a» cmatra 
•to aa Mmm* MX, .
1* Births
A u m E  onrr is iuchly
traaaured by your child. A clip- 
ptnr ot blB Birth NoUce from 
ITta Dally Courier wlU b# ap- 
praclatad In tha future year*. 
Kxtra clipping! of thla notice 
can be had for friend* and reli- 
Utea, too. Tbe day of birth be 
■urt. father, grandmother or 
■omeone la inatructed to place 
■ noUce for your child. Theae 
notkea are only l l  SO. Telephone 
Tn444S, a trained ad-wrlter 
will aaalat you In wording the 
notice.
2. Deaths
Are You A Newcomer 
to Kelowna





PiaoM SCrt. Lebb. m d lM
THE COURIER
“Senring the Okaaagaa'*
REVENUE HOME ONLY $4000 DOWN
f'ira year ©to toe®* cisw te mhtmi • * !  ©a a %a^. m *m . 
i  ktoiitoMs, toticitoi. dwterie, M\w§ rwm  and bata m  
tae vmm fteto., A md mm»me4 twe hM m m  »  
tar feitoteteid: Itoittal' tor Ita  ftto ammk- Two f * *  aar**,. d«4w# e*.ri»rl fetosed riidi. FuS toW •lAAai 
o'lta h .M  4mm "and tae hdm m  mi tm  m  
EattoMve.
CITY LOT C H O ia LOCATION
Sm® HI a IM: Omm m -mkmis and itof!*- FttU -|a4to
JOHNSTON REALTY
A m  im tiB A K 'C B  A o e c v  i m
m  SERNARO A m  FIWSS WS«ta
Evtottaffi
Ernie Daenbaai J-ttoi Joe FLj^k 4A»4
Bid llartaitoBi BABI id  Itota
htra, Gtoi Bahar
Brand New NHA 
lomeonFleinidtSt.
fbhi to to toady iar 
and
taraa I  iteod atoe ktedraMO  ̂
,j bataWMn e n to ^  
vita etitattit tan and ttoed.
ttometa, to acre. to*, ctoy
_,itar. Wto vtote. srtftrt 
Ctalki be VTA afi*»*ed. W IJIE
jftaMtaaae lg €«« .  tt
F U A IS H  STREET ^  Itaft SQ, 
f t  of sandera iivtag. iMarga 
isinnd kinrticat fpwlh-ta apfto* 
aacea, «wbI.«« u k  bata For ap,
gŴteUteetanMtôtoa ntatoOTĝ̂ ŴŴta
SSNL tf
vita ta iii ta e*w and onan- 
tto hep eiwneinai, ga*- Larg*' 
b v ^  iOMO oata BMnaa 




tauaiiry totaa. extra tarefda#* 
ta nuapMi area, 2M oott .Mf- 
vtae, ^  beat and tow oater. 
Attaxtoed cafpart. 1 .* a d * 
aeafwd. Futty Mrvtaed tot 
AB tala vetoe far 'tliAii..tl 
oita t4 J itA i dmw and e«*y




toavtai IF  iroMtate « • Twa* 
rmc« .Avtote*.,. ui Fvtatoate 
SuitavaiMa. Wm in'*! Ito- 










ElGiiT ACfiiS: Ito muss TO 
City tteMs,. trantiag Gtontewa 
Dirt*. Vte« prufitoty, dtaeneetoe 
and irpjiaCBa oattt. » l . m  
Term*. A i eCleri eaasadtoosL 
Tclrttaoa* HJ-Jm tt
to  •.
NEW T H R E E  BEPROOAI 
heme ta ctatae tocatoan. Apply 
14M Aspe* Cwrt, Ln»tterdy 
Fart dtvlstea. T^ptote* Htt* 
Sita. ••
THB"' MEW * B E o m sm
fcteajaiktei wraa RestaytitiilB JLamranŵte teWW •awMe* ¥r»*paiae* “
•to *' to t Cktm itato. Ttaeitatete
i l
I fL ,^  SEU. B1.AN»'M'EW  
Io0k Wwabty ta re *  
iraa*. €■«*» a***. 
m-wm. ' ta
- ■■■
Write M t  tfcli... Ectovaaa LtaMy
Cmavtf. i l
; NEW ' J  BEDROOM liO D ia S
: tow«. v*ry ¥*41 laail. (toied 
: toralKte. Tekptote* lY tilll.-
M
*NEW'3 REDROCm H O M E 'lif ,  
flisaf* iasaom, Api% ItfAA  
AipeB C m ri, lawsbarty Fipr* 
divtetoa.. Htt-Aidl..  ̂  ̂ i t
22. Piepaily Wantad
te buy 3
TWO ROOM SUITE. FURNBH- 
ed. wita kltftetoi, bed'alllMii 
room wtih dtvidteg » *« . BA f * f  i 
moath. uuhti*i paid. T«l*|itatet, 
l« A * ii. tt
rURNlSHBD MODERN BASE- 
Kteftt a«lf*«tetaw»ed iulS#. pri* 
Vite m u mam Availabi# m #. 
Tekitatae W rt li l .  If
URGENTLY R E Q Ul R E D, 
traiwptotatton from Gleome** 
area to Vocattooal Scboed, Moo* 
day to Friday, atartlng Nov. 15. 
WlU ihare cxpctue. Ttlejtaorte 
HQ-Tm. “
LARRYS DRIVE-IN, HWY. 
No. t i ,  will be doling for the 
winter fkmday, midnight, Nov 
14. Thanh you for your patron 
age. See you In Ihe apringl §5
ALCOHOUCa AN0NYM0U8- 
Wrlte P,0 Boa 5«. Kelowna, 
B.C. Of telephone 7«-BU, 70- 
I. tt
11. Business Personal
SMALL PIANO WANTED TO 
rent TelejMte 7B5A042, nfter 
S.M p.m.  S4
'HAVETILE-W ILLSH'
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC tod 
TERRAZZO TILES
Glated, lem l^ryittl idtxed, 
ungltted. textured. hand 
painted. In hundreda of cokmra 
f o r t  bathroom*, kltchcna, 
thowera, entrance!, atore and 
apartment front*, atepi, fire* 
piacea, flower boxea, etc.
For 70c per oiuare foot and up 




T, Th, 8, U
TWO HOMES -  One 2 bedroom, 
gai. One 4 bedroom, wood fur­
nace. Pandoiy Bt Both can be 
bought later to be moved at a 
aU K N ^ fgrleta^T^
6342. 68
REVEREND SIDNEY PIKE -  
The family wlnh Ihelr many 
Dlenda to know that th# Rev. 
Sidney Pike will be lying In 
atate at Ute Oarden Chai>el 
Funeral Home, between the 
houra of 8:00 . 12:00 noon Wed- 
neaday. Intended for friend# 





Flower Planter*, Fireplace*, 




FURNISHED 3 ROOM BASE* 
ment aulLe, avattablc tmmedP 
atety. ««nh « d . Phone 7tB-30» 
Mter I  p m. 64
FURNffiKED 2 ROOM SELF* 
contalaed auite. ceatrai. TWe- 
Itaoee 70-Tm. tt
f u r n is h e d  SUITE. Borden 
Avenue, aultaUe for buelneti 
ptriofi. Telephone 76J-3Mg. 61
SUBDIVISION DEVELOPMENT
1: 30 Tontghl — Kekwite Secondary Sehooi 
Frearnted by Mr. M A. Mdlle.
Plan to attend ttdi ledure and ftoi on 
iubdtvrion drvttopment.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
ESTABUSHED IMS 
Ketowoa'a Oldtat Real Eatate and Insurance Firm 
364 BEKNARO AVE. DIAL tf5 « 2 f
EVENINGS 
LouIm Beudto 6-CQS • (tori B r l^  7I64HI 
Bob Hare 2-0I0I • Gm, Marita 4-4IM
Dairol T a m * 2-5507
17. Rtems fw  Rent
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room, ground floor, with bath. 
doM In, penslooera, gentlemen 
only, apply 4M Lawrence Ave­
nue. tf
IS . Houses for Rent
CLEAN FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keeping room, with refrigerator 
aita rangctte, near hospital and 
vocattonal achool, Ai^ly 661 Pal- 
teraon Ave. 84
FURNISHED BED * SITTINO 
room for lady, kitchen facllltlea. 
Apply Mr*. Y. E. Crate, 542 
BtMkliBd. tt
BERNARD LODGE ~  ROOMS 
for rent, alao housekeeping 
TctapbOM lU
Ave. tt
TWO BEDROOM DUPUtX, 
cloae in town. AvailaMe Immed­
iately. Wood furnace, garage 
Children welcome. Telephone 
762-6684. U
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, UN- 
furnished. Available Immed­
iately. 875 per month. Telephone 
762-2749. tf
SPACIOUS UNIT FOR RENT, 
fully electric. Walnut Grove 
Motel., R.R. No. 4, Kelowna. 
B.C. Telephone 764-4221. tf
NEWLY DECORATED SPAC 
loua 2 bedroom duplex, with 
baaement, 895 per month. Apply 
830 Rose Ave. tf
LARGE FURNISHED T W O  
tiedroom lakcshore cottage at 
Caia Loma Village, 870 per 
month. Telephone 76841553, 105
SEMI RETIRED BUSINESS 
man. year* of CK|)erlence In 
inaangemcnt of rental proper­
ties, «)llcctlon«, etc. Let mo 
help you solve your problcma. 
Tdeplwnc 762-5027. tf
2-ACRE SMALL H aD IN G
On a quiet atreet In good area, ck»e to Kbools. ito m  
and traniporiaUon. Land ta level and itcme-free, exceUent 
for vegetable* or »mall fruit*. House has large carpeted 
living room, kitchen with nook, two Urge bedrooms, third 
tn the full basement. Automatic oil heating. Double gar­
age. Itendscapcd with large trees and evergreen*. Price 
816.800. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 165d!S6 
Al Horntag 5-5090 Sam Pearson 2-7607
Alan and Beth Patterson 5-510
NICE WARM FURNISHED 
housekeeping room*. Ladles 
only. 1441 Richter St. Telephone 
782-2807. 84
BEDROOMS IN NEW HOUSE, 
rent by week or month, 1851 
Bowea Street, Telephone 762- 
4775. tt
ROOM FOR RENT. SUITABLE 
for working lady. Telephone 762- 
3686. 85
IB . Room and Board
FOR BUSINESS AND RE- 
tlrcd people, pleasant single or 
double rooms and very goot 
board. Telephone 7624EI2. tl
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for 
2 girls In new home, near voca­
tional Bchocd. 860 per month. 
762-7026. tt
WE TRADE HOMES
N ita l LAKE»OftS tiOMK 
--.y tadatiM taktotere kiMnt.
I  batafwmt.; vtarifte brat: 
titosdare. Ft4l rt^e tllfHii, 
wiib down, tfosdd eon- 
'ibibr pt«twffy far #«»•■« paŷ  
I9te«t . Fboew Bill Jurwute 
Exrltoito.
"BKViN'Ue lU IL D IW * rai 
matii street kealkte. 5 «isie« 
froRls aisd }  state* o|»*t*lr*' 
D *w r  could live to on* of 
tite X bedroMn suiles, the 
lesefk'ue from the rest of the 
budding wtU Iteiuitt pay- 
menla and taxes- 8Il.tafi 






551 Bernard Ave. 
Ktkwea. B C.
7134544
George Silvesttr . . . .  2-3516
Hugh Tall .......   24181
G«o Trlmbto .......   24667
Harvey Pomreidie .. 2-0742
Wayne Laface ............3-2023
Ernie Zeron ............... 2-52X1
J. A. McInlyTe  2-W I
Harold Denney ......... 24421
Al Salloom ............   2-2673
ttal 'batew««n„ susta a i*»i«tae 
m m m # aitttte. w  ■■u®«
itaitatel' Trkff-'te* KX4tt5l.. t f
24. Propsfly ta r Rent
-CIK3H* OrFtOL SFACi M  
•i>aitafeteteS*ils«ldtei-Tita. ^ 
itaMte ta S d liil. t t
25. But. OppoftunWis >
GOOD ESTABUSIIEO Vartety
Stott to fil.iW  tam t, A M F
Bai ilM . Keiawna D*Jly Cour, 
itr . 68
26. Mortgages, tu n s  a
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, close 
n, 850 ()er month. Immediate 
occupancy, 734 Martin Ave., 
Telephone 7624484. 65
WILKINSON-MU88AIXEM -  
Mrs. Wi Wilkinson of Vancou­
ver and Mr. R, J. Wilkinson of 
Kdlowna. announce thg engage- 
mini of their daughter. Wylo
“ “ S
lam, eon of George Mussallem 
of Kelowna and the late Mrs. 
Mussallem. The wedding will 
m ber *80 “it' 
Y.M p.m.. In St, Jumcs Unltwl 
Church, Vancouver. 64
BIRTHDAY CAKES! Every 
size, color, coil, weight, at 
Sui»er-Vnlu. The moat eKcltIng 
birthday j>artles are those serv­
ing birthday cake from 8ui)cr- 
Valu. 84
M e i!X lD ® S rs in ^ ^
tlons, bualnesses—See me for 
your accounting and bookkeei  ̂
Ing. R. C. Gore, phone 762-2600 
d»yrflrT62434i*aveningsy‘*«*86
WHO WANTS TO RENT A 
nice country home? 10 minutes 
from Kelowna. Telephone 765- 
1470 after 6:00 p.m. 85
FIVE ROOM HOUSE, 845 PER 
month, Diree room houso, 835 
per month. Mi mile oast of Rut- 
find high school. 7654304. 84
6. Card of Thanks
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspread* made to 
measure Free eatlmatea. Dorla 
Guest Phone 762-2481 if
GIORDANO -  WE WISH TO 
exi>rt*a our alncere appreclatkm 
to our many friend* and neigh- 
bora for the klfeteas and sym- 
extended to ua at the 
■T»frawiP*b9Hwgd*hu9bi 
and fnther. IhtafW tbanka to 
Dri, m m ct WH* Dower* and
« W ‘ iS ! . ''S S !S :«
Anderion,
,««lra. R, (Dob) Giordano 
•od children
12. Personals
WANTED — A peraon whom I 
can have for g friend to give 
me advice when I need It. I
■^nrinfinnnii^
pany. Write Box 6741, Kelowna 
Ditty Oowritr. . 14
LET ME SHOW YOU BBAUfl- 
ftil Christmas glRa ffom Studio 
Girl: In your home. No obllgaj 
tlon. Telciihone 7654354, »i
ROOM AND BOARD FOR work 
Ing young man. Telephone 762 
6527. 63
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM- 
forlablo home. Men or women.
419 Royal Ave, If
Foard  Afro room7~ te lE  
phone 762-8560 for further par 
tlculars. «
TWO BEDROOM HOME wrtrH 
large garage and utility build­
ing. Near city. 870 per month.
fo r  s a le  or  r e n t  — Three
b^room home close. Available 
Immediately. Telephone 762- 
3563 noon or aRer 5:00 p.m.
TWO BEDROOM M O D E R N  
home, part basement with 
laundry faclllUea, 220 wiring. 
Telephone 768-I796. 66
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
cottage for rent at Caaa-U»ma
THREE ROOM COTTAGE on 
Rutliod lUted, Telephone 7 »  
6098.' ‘''89
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, reaaonable. Telephone 782- 
6871 after iiOO p.m, 85
21. Prop«rty For Sale
Three Bedroom Home
2'ull basement, partially fin­
ished. Double firoplaco, double 
plumbing, carpet In living- 
room and master bcdrwm, 
floor area, 1,422 aq, ft. large 
lot.
DUPLEX FOR SALE, I  BBD- 
rooma, downstairs, suites ui>- 
stalrs. Separate entrance. Excel- 
lent location. 942 Lawson Avo.
80
Present Your Offer
On this very desirable South- 
side 2-tiedroom home, locat­
ed on a landscaped corner 
ot, close to the lake nnd 
only 3 block* from down­
town. Very spacious living- 
room and dining area, separ­
ated by useful divider. Util­
ity room off small neat kit­
chen. House la older but 
solid and has Just been re­
wired and re-decorntcd. 
TERMS or less for cash. Ex­
clusive. Phone Olivia Wora- 
fold evenings 762-3805. MI-S.
Just Outside of City
A flat % acre lot, lovely 
black soli, about 15 fruit 
trees, The homo for tho 
growing family. Hn* Just 
ijccn newly redecorated, n 
new oil furnace. 2 large nnd 
one small bedroom, u large 
living room and kitchen, A 
full bath. Full price is only 
80,000. Try your down pay­
ment. Call J. Slcslngcr at 
762-6874. MLS.
A Real Good One
l/)vcly home, garage, car 
[)ort and pallo. Nicely land, 
scaped tn flatter the site. 
Has tw r  tjedrdomif on milrt 
floor, I In basement. Fire­
place, wall tn wall carpel In 
living room and one bcd- 
*yoornr‘llnn'*ta)**kltohonr‘It*>l** 
an attractive cupboard klt*̂  
chen nnd untlng area. Won­
derful view across Inko from 
large picture window. Full 
purchase price 827,500, MIA. 




430 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
REAL ESTATE
20 ACRE FARM -  Excellent 
ocatton, 3 bedroom home, 
ull basement, electric heat, 
well landscB|>cd. Abundant 
supply of water, domestic 
and Irrigation. Clood pros­
pects for future sutxitvldlng.
852.000.00. MLS.
5 ACRE SMALL HOLDING 
good 2 bedroom home, 
well located, close to all 
services. Now planted to al- 
folfa, Excellent supply of 
water for nil services.
822.000.00. MLS.
RESTAURANT AND TAKE 
OUT SERVICE -  Exclusive 
franchise. Excellent city lo­
cation, D)lng g(X)d business, 
owner wishes to sell for 
personal reason. Gotxi o|y 
IMirtunlty for husbnnd-wlfo 
otierntlon. 818,500.00. MIA.
C n T  IX)T — good locution, 
city water, sower expected 
soon. 00x140 priced to sell
82.850.00. MLS.
SPECULATOR’S CHANCE 
almost 4 acres, part gofxl 
view pro|)crty. No water at 
present, but giKKl chunco 
water Is avalloblo, 85,500,00, 
MLS.





270 Bernard Av«„' 
Kelowna, B.C.
IPhone 702*2738
Dob Vickers  768-5503
Dill Poelzor . . . . . . . . . .  2-3310
Russ Winfield . . . . . . . .  2-0620
TWO NEW HOMES -  IA)M 
bardy Park; FIRST HOME -  
3 b^roomi, doutde fireplace, 
hardwood flmri, large dinette, 
full Itetemcnt, carport. Immed­
iate possession. SECOND HOME 
4 bedrooms, large living 
room, carpet, 2 fireplaces, 
roomy kitchen and large dinette, 
lots of closets, 1% bis tha, fin­
ished rumpus room. Double car­
port with storage. Landscaped. 
Both clear title. Apply 1441 Rlch- 










Write full dctaili in first 
reply to 
P O BOX 218, 
VANCOUVER 2, BC,
___ J l
fiy o ic ij HEQUIRED FOR 5 
year*. Fully »ecure<l by first 
rnortiage. Will pay 7'; interest 
annually plus 10’» bonus on pay­
out. Aitaly Box 6543. Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 81
Doon Winfield 24608
SEVERAL NEW HOUSES 
dodcrn, very well bulIL Excel­
lent location, 3 bedrooms, panel 
walls in living room, bullt-ln 
oven, countertop cooking unit 
with fan. Ash and maliogany 
kitchen cupboards, Hardwood 
floors throughout. Tile bath­
room. garage. All have extra 
plumbing and twin seal wta' 
dows. One house has finished 
suite In basement. Telephone 
762-8438 or apply I ^  Ethel St.
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A 
quality bidlt home? F. 8c K 
Schrader the Builders offer you 
a well-designed home. It might 
be just the home and bargain 
you are looking for. The bargain 
price 817,600.00 -  83.000.00 cash 
to mortgage or other tcrmu 
could be arranged. The houhc 
cun iw seen at 743 KInnoar Ave 
nr tclc|)hone 762-0980. tf
NEW 1040 8Q. FT. HOME, 
bedrooms, fireplace, cicctrlo 
heat, colored bath, full base­
ment, '/i acre lot, city water 
school bus. Located on Cross 
Road, North Glenmore. Full 
price 815,000, 81.500 down.
Terms. Large discount , (or 
cash. Telephone 762-3783. tf
COURIER PATTERN
SPECIAL-THREE YEAR OLD 
5 room house, Dig llvlngroom, 
kitchent utility, gaa heating, 220 
wiring, city water and sewer. 
Price 86,500.00. 752 Rayiner Ave, 
Apply 800 Raymer Avo. TclC'
H PEC IA L^X  ROOM HOUSE, 
three bwjjrooms, big llvlngroom, 
kitchen,'utility, gas, 220 wiring, 
city water and sewer. Price 
86,500. Apply 800 Raymer Avo- 
nue. Telephone 762-8759. 87
% a c r e  l-OTS, OKANAGAN SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME 
Mission. 81.500,00 cash or terms, -n o  bawipent, coper lot, cash. 
Telophom 7624755. 85 Telepltoi| 762-7138. 87
THREE BEDROOM HOME for 
sale In choice location. Low 
down payment. Good rental In­
come. lmme<llato (wssesslon. 
Telephone 762-4118. tt
TW6'"”g w y i r r 8 W " m
by builder, Apply 1427 Glenmore 
BL   , ll
Crochet this scutiopcd Jacket 
In white or piiHlols to top 
sheaths, separates.
New! Lncc-lovcly Jacket — 
quick crochet with or without 
sleeves In sport yarn or string. 
Pattern 8611 slr.es 32-34, 36-38j 
40-42; 44-46 included.
THIUTY-FIVE CENTS In 
colnx <no htniniifi pIcaHO) for 
'•aoh»patt«rn«to*Lnura»Wheelerr.i 
cure of Kelowna Dally Courier, 
Ncedlecrafl Dept., 60 Frtait Ht, 
W., Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
Pa t t e r n  n u m h e r , your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Nccdlocrnft Bpcctnculnr—200 
designs, 3 free patterns In new 
1966 Noedlecraft Catalog. Knit, 
crochet shifts. Jackets, shells, 
Send 25c.
NEW! 12 remarkable price- 
>lMi*qutlt»««M.duplltta(««*th*ma 
exactly from complote pat̂  
terns In color in now Museum 
QtilU Book 2, Mainly 2, 3 
I patches. Quilting motifs 69o.CASA IXJMAI-AKESHORE LOT,, . . . ,s-.. « . .
80 ft, lake frontage, on paved Rend almi for Quilt Book 1 
road. Tetaphont 768-6953. 105' 16 complcta patUirna, 60o.
I'.a-'
(M t Ita. I  M tart P « «  » -S *J «  
m  m  m  Am tarn. I t e  
* * r s  eiriy. T i i i l im e  W I B
T O  '■..
* ___ 1̂̂ .. U fa a lA Z
lU W ftE  
m m m  
Iwper.
Dm CK M ®  
i i l l i  per !»».. M m t fo m a m
m i  ♦ •ta t  m rnh. x m  m. a %      .... .
I ffWpP*̂ffFr F” '
Rta*r l ! »  « ! .
eoBiira. ■__________ ®
Nine Bc-Unnet Mimsten
Try Comeback, Fhre Succeed
Wr IB B  CAMABUlf
lON6 lEAmi06 
MIT (Hi DRUM
• • • t b  A t e
”    r a - .m m i «r e»a*i a m . % ia m
—  ib§ BmA, Vm m .
w. w C » l* t  v e r y ' good  IIH JC D iG " '^ /b «"ra *t. to*t tbat also «  ife*-M W m  tm  » i l i  I  ra Pirtete Bd,
m m  FURSowaE
C m l)
f  • '
rtrafc lleGm. tl, (witaoiit pert- 
„  ^  K * . Itata), t e f e  by 1 I t e l «
• A  rabteet ,yeri , •p* Raynrart
4 0 .  P t i *  i
‘ llrai*»¥» iraer® eliwwra. Eiveiyg,,^j|Hp,_ W i l l l t r a  1
Rravra. ii-  (Mitoitra-§aMiral).
A l«tb framcf' fn ie is^ . «•©  a.ls@ brate* b f •  ir tc n l fti Ss,. 
baa to«t hx» peatftax* bta bep* J©%*'* Bari. 
h\i**e*t, irat t »t l  m  14s«- . Yara Dmomb, B . fired by 
4ay. :Priaa« Mteiitar Itaareo# rarly
SatP.e c4 the 'RMSst rated pfr ,tas» 5'**^ f e .  y
   „  WilUcai »«fjws cl cw e® t:*^(rr raw rat rartlara^wrab ra
   S T rra  »« ra_tadcp e t e t  IM
I I WraWi * ® ^ yŵ W'AromiHi
A u to s  P O f S lT t  Georte Heet. » . tarmer U ade'raarai tt*^ ra»_*rad ite , 
ilW H fl i lB  ’ am iite f w'fao walked rat cf jofealCraterrath-e tera raw-
:.J«''"Wwwy» Wtewmi m a fitm , Dirtraferterto tM m d  m w _ fe fe fe
•ratta rararraq. « rt« . y-* ^*a, »ra Caa5.«c« .*'* racetrar* fraachMe frcm the
t L '1 £ L * l S ! " v «  * -  “ •  * ' * « * > i2 S = 2 : ------------------------------
— 2 2 5  ^5? S S f *MM1 >«! U n d O r  m .1 D«rie
' Mthl Brdiib Cta»®ai«*. fe
S L :2 !5 2 ’i5 i5 ‘J 5 r 2 3 :
5 f S f  riSra V4 t e t e i i  t.i« i >mm, m  4 i« te  t e  t e t l  r a teu a m  « e . m . m mm —  maMlmh fw m . m m  w  S iii i i  -ibe im  m M m -
 M A m -m -,
tofirara O h m m  Stuta •.
t e  t t e 9JM
. M J i 
. ItJfi'Om Brafiy Dryw . >
Om  (iarirara 9m m »
MARSHAUWaiSUd
ULBto-A k i t  - 
Alllraa b iw o f  
i u  estiJQiidibed a 
S i  r t e t S t a y  by eprtaftag 
e w i r a i  d  m  tm%. « • »
Thi* hral (he previra*. istad 
torararahrid record tat three 
ieet sis isrtes.
lio ie tbiA m  frofs-, iftctad- 
» ♦  s«f«r»)trora isa tim  *ra®-
tries. Irak part m tae tith  
f r e f  O lte r s  t e  here.
A West GerffiW ratiy. Lad- 
: w if. ray*hw'if»isly dis*fp*»r«d 
I hom  hi* fratairar tat Birai 
I belore tai ««rat- it I*  moe 
pcrted h* ««• stoka.
Om  South A l l te l  ratry inu
dtatart,t>ft«l vbm is was ferad 
te he radte tae Ik t e e e  ef
le s ^  Ys Robarts Next Tme 
Clain Some Parly Innders hssirasr«, #.««
' TORONTO ( m ^ W ia  i t  lte ||te V  v ia  o r a t t e  to  ra  ^ . * * ® ^ 5 L ir t ’ !S r it * ta r * c a ^ r a t^ ^
,S s .T  ’ •  * •  i
!p*rtie* ftfto# I h s t  .s*«her:.Qrahra liraray- S » ™ t fc»P. iw*_,irora teurora
lir . trawfe braosM* i t e t ' ' i t e
suiae ss tae tall C- D- H®** i  
l i  IViBra -Mmimm- St. I^rarab  
Ifcr. ira te fe  »ed M r-
M M  c t e f i r a t e  ta ta« St
;L«wrati
! Prime Masster Pesrra® rar;. F » t e  - p e t e f
iCamervatiaw L e a d e r  Ehete':$».v the twokey t a f e t a t e  ^
Itoaara ra l he airaad let taejwora w  aTtita » ^ r a v
U «  t e a l  ftewrai t e H r a - l r a a  I f e t e W  f efwheraver rt ms? raira.. jWeal. rad R o te  Baitata. a to - j t e ,  W T C r r a te ^ ^ wra ara
; Tfeev ray tae itaely chete lrrar W b te  eahlrat ratatotrr rawvet arra rrttaft.-Of tfiera «• 
|for tae men R t e  are U h m lU ra  i t e r a  ta taderai po4>w»fraate. tae? e«ta t e  oM Mora 
J!%eiB«r Jea* Li*af« .of Qaetwe ,as MP tar York West alter ra ijtey. repeataag taeir IS® perfer* 
I ar*4 Cras^atjve Preffiier Jobs ■ ataera* a t e irtt years. |
iRotoart* at 0»tarte. The LtaeraM hra* ibr- Mar-;
i It  ¥ t e  be a rata forara ihaad w il ®rak* a tavotabie rm-;
'’meat or' oppositKw that »«4il preatara ra raslsta Craifea afe;
Ifctee aaotraf e t e  ■taritaa prahapt t e r  fears Ifial tae;
•Her tae votefs’ te a r a f  w#ra- f t e  km  bratrae the " Q s te 'l  
tira of Mr. Pearera's t e >  rt* 
pealed atarast daily iar tra  
mealbs. fsar a majofity ta the
f^£ \re< t giarfTw. y
 ̂ 'The libetal party's mata tab
I
f t e '
Mr. Vtafter*. sorae 
ray. is ta* choke of Mr. L*- 
raf* as hta chief Eaghsh-speak- 
ta« m Bm gm  ta tbe cabtael d
A U T O
%
Hcw|H Cm* ft Pirts
•aarrata*. Pa» W t  P«d. 
ferat rast. jt'iS" t t e t l t .
FtBBPtACE to 
Iragta MM rad
m<xm  » r t ' tm  ' mg'
acMVi  sad f ir .  * M '»  t a r  t . i r a t  esetaittai ta iiie  t e  . 
crad ira d  dtanraed- D ry  frs a i]r ra » , 
m m  m  pet eord. t e S t e * *  phrae tIM lM  Mtef •-«■ P ^
ffA dm  ra ara H. « .  I d r t e . l     ”
Cara Lawa-_____________ W | ^  aUITIH STATIOS Wa*ra.
CHEaTBRflELD M,’fTE. NEW:-era P i  p se_» te  frra
tl|af*'* staged by Stehert Wratm, 
"EXCEL-i^* farmer eeel* aha
'liitbra  
i  -It.
y m fe b w . Is
tabM WMtawi m  a m  m «». 
1%: I t  • w * . j p t e  t e -  
vaaar, jm m rn rn  HB-ttlS-,. •<
ta fip G lm  WASMl*.. f ® « .
years iid, f« » P  R«fiiiferM». 
thfM years «&t, swtamatic d#-; 
^M lraA- tltaitaoM m d i i t -  R>:* m  IMJ?W *€»CID“TO«'''fiAiE,: 
I I I  tasfd. Dehvery latatdaF ®r. 
'fteeday. TekffeiM W A W
rbaif *,! tnai- Groaef nauta ^  for t e -  
»  Teitewa m m t  .c te r t
•* * H 3 s t ' ' i i I ! ”''W ''c w iv ii^ iT
ratjf rJMa. ea ttea t  





PRtVATB-MEJfTI f  tM m m M . 
•rata, itae Sd la i' Also «at tait.! 
m m  araa. Gwi** wuitef rra i; 
iiM  IA m - i i i i '
I N X ^  iAWmWT:
fM M M  for sata. ertta fan t e  
ranlrata. Tetararae ttS d lil.
m
CIIICTIBN MANURE. BY TIIE  
Urak btad. Tetapbrae I B t e
ISs P'RI
lISI^ IiOOGE hDOOfi^^iJaJAIf,
%ww rnm i, ratatairary a* mm 
frad rtif tmm%. i m  
f t |.l l l i .  tt
ItM  VOUXIiAIX. M J »  mita*'! 
Very food eradntaa. Owaef 
kastof lom, TeifftwM B®- 
fS?l- Id
ital VANGUARD. RyNS W B X
•fid taeks sML B it. TtaeplMM
m m t, »
lis t CtllV. -  GOOD CON- 
dtatan All edfm crasidered 
TckitaoM IB -m i arotaid iiW
hraame a »d»ttri»i-;
ift .after .hit defeat m tae U m * ; 
ScMta itatof ef «yuera*ta«^; 
b ^  ta ItD - He *oa Ysfb West 
ta th# Tlerato are*.
n » l t  UBBRAL Ol'T ^
Rkbard BeU, M, foraaer Cra- 
•ervattve Iramifraltaa miatatra. 
pul m\ a Itaraal ta hte «dd 
Ottaoa - area foMKtraray * t  
Carleteii staifh he te*l ta IM I.
■' .Murai. A ta te . «., t a t e  
GrararvatJts foreS'tay » ta J te  
before tJM IM Seteaa ta etakh- 
be ea* defeated,, wm  C hate  
%ras trra* the CredittateS'- He 
• r a  the *eat ta IkSt tad » *•  
Seated ta IM I t e  wa* t e  a 
Ctamaras* Bramher »ht* M»ad 
ta d#  r a l t e i
Ttta aaata ta the waroraessAd 
ittampta •'•» Hraard Gira®, 
m, Cratepstirt tsiterftal af- 
tairs Bitaiiler «he« fee ta*t ta a 
Ubraal ta IM l Ite ta*t a efoa# 
f i^ t  fra taa abta* Vaacraver 
seat Mradiy-
0 1 b a r  framer OtaaervaUvf 
mtateters liyliif to retra* mmw
RIO CAME R lftlE  roR  SAI^. Ifof fOBD FOR SALE-Ttidra. 
tmm Mta*er. f t e  cteittaB-1 hardtop. 4 mm lire*, rwiio
tIO. T e le teM  IB-Tora,  __I4
POWER T00Ls7 W . W ASHING 
ptachtoa *»th P«»RP T fln te i#  
tm i« 4 . _ _  M
'SALE.
u
a p p le w o o d  for
ft)T#!e|ta«te 7C-ii0d.
t r ie te M  m-44i4. •4
l»T CHEV V-t fTATION 
w tgm . very rieta, ealras, Tele- 
ihrae ICI-41II. tt
W IU- TRADE LATE MODEL 




twa V0LK5WA00N ItOO. tUbd* ____
^||,g ouL
coUect »  • — .....................
30. Articlts For Rent
O w 'r ^ ' lS u y - ' I l 'o K t r y lS : S o  ENVOy EPIC, ll.TOlriW i.
•  rucrs. By the Psra»K>u«t j esceltenl tteiuoo. IL4S0. Tel^ 
Theatre. TK-32W tl j ptam# 763-15*4 IT
r 'if l S
LONDON lAPJ-Tba Rtata- 
dtta vaity at Walee. bleak 
•ren# td tragedy aisd tadustrta 
dittrrasira oo»b thnrugfe tfee 
yrarf. i* i© gel a (ace-Ufttag.
Di# bmi re»» of tcrrac# 
feouiee—mrat ot them vRhout 
bathrooms-wUl be torn down
 RENTED BY THE
^  day ra by th# etek. Treadgold 
Sforttag G tes._______  tt
¥ 2. Wanted to Buy
WE PAY CASH FOR your odd* 
and eitas. Whitehead* Naur t e  
Uied. RuUaod. MW430
T-ThS-tf
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
O N F a T n F s liim iN O  t y p e
Hobby Hone, tn good fondtlion 
Teleiiwne 74tt-OlK. M
34.HelpWantedr Male
44. Trucks & Trailers
PAYMASTER -  OPERATING 
mint ta »outhern B C »rak* 
tae eervice* of a paytnlltat 
capabla of controUuig ••ml- 
monthly payroll of up to 500
writ* cheque ayitem In opera­
tion. Reply giving twr»«»*l par* 
tlculare, detalU of experience 
•alary range expected and  
avaliabUity date to Bo* tm  
Kelowna Dally Courier. »4
WANTED — MECHANIC FOR 
Mercury dealerihln. Muit have 
aUUty to meat coitomera and 
•pend part time a* service 
talesman and warranty clerk. 
Apply to Colin Reynold*, 
Eveready Motor* Ltd., Kam- 
Itwpa, B C. M
M* X 12* Ted's Horn#, I  br. 
56* X 10* Cory, 3 br,
53' X 10' Great Lake*. 3 br. 
5P X 10' General. 3 br.
50’ uio*(toty, t  br.
4T’ X 10' Ted’s Home. 3 br. 
35* X 10* Gtendala Expando.
s « W 't r a : '“   ..




Tbe black »!ag heap* that de­
face the hdltKte* WlU be re­
moved abog with derdict cot- 
Uery workings.
TVee*. Iho-uiand* of them, wttl 
w be planted 0 0  the barren mou»-
1.00. Tfleita^ne owner, valley which
___________i:  Iniplffd Richard Uewtllyn'i
famed book, How Green Wa* 
tly Valley.
MINES NOW CLOSED 
For more than 100 years coal, 
rated the finest lo the world, 
has been shipped out of the 
Rhondda. Now the mine* are 
closing. With them go a lot of 
(he old way of life.
Thera are 100,000 peopla ta 
the valley and seven mines. 
Onet all the mert ivtre miners. 
Today, they number only 1,600.
The Rhondda borough council, 
local authorrity for th# area, 
sees the future Rhondda as a 
tourtat apoi with (dcnic a..- 
camping sites antong tha new 
mountain forests.
The council feels Us cleanup
.̂ ^MŜ âraJLarâ r̂aA - - Btak *•iiftpci iiiimiu 'ccniRx ’ imi vv ^
model for other areas In Brttata 
left scarred and cluttered by 
debris from workcd-out Indus* 
tries.
A report by the Clvte Trust,
government-backed orfaalM-GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
k  TRAILER COURT 




large territory, own car, 
“ elc
. 45
 ....................... . top
potential. T lephone 762-0673. 
personal appointment only, tf
CAR SALESMAN HEtjUlUEl), 
9  Full time or part lime. Tele­
phone 762-0543, ask for 
Kovac*._________
,  35. Htlp Wanted, 
Female
SACRIFICE SALE! IF YOU 
want a mobile home 6’ x 36', A-l 
condition, a bargain, call 762- 
6015 for appointment. Firs 
customer gets 1200 deduction If 
purchnicd l)cfore Wednesday 
night. Includes imrch a n (* 
fence. Whv pay rent? M
Mr. 111M” c IIEv 1|A LF TON, four 
63: speed Ininxmlsslon, Overload 
spring, g<Kxl condition. Good 
tires. Price 1600. Telephone 762- 
6217. 80
GUARANTEED!
Every Avon product Is gunran 
teed , , , And w« cnn guarkn- 
tee you fine Income working 
the Avan way. Write;
MRS, B, McCa r t n e y ,
N, KAMLOGPS, B.C,
83, 84 . 83 . 81), IW. Bt
1047 DODGE 1 TON, RECON- 
dltloned motor, flat deck, pro­
visioned for duel wheels. 1250. 
Aj>ply A-l Auto j^xly,  ____ 88
OLDEil MODthriMCiGUP in 
excellent condition, mnny cx- 
trns. lIPHt offer accepted, Geo, 
Travis, 1163 llrooksUlc Ave. 80
48. Auction Sales
tloti concerned with ^ n a lo f.| 
says:
HAS BIMPLR MBMAOB
"Our message is quita sim­
ple; we are concerned with that 
surroundings in which the_peo- 
pie of the Rhondda live, ’nteyl 
inherit vallev* of exceptional 
beauty and, Wnoath them, the 
coal which brings them tliolr 
livelihood.
"For RM) years or more Indus- 
trtallrntlon has paid scant re­
gard In the land from which It 
has derived such riches. . . .  
The time has come to clean up 
the mess of the past, to recon­
struct, to rehabilitate and toi 
bring a new beauty to the! 
scene."
MANY VOTE DEATH
TUEBINGEN, Germany (AP) 
Tho death p e n a l t y  for sex 
crimes was favored by 47 por 
cent of West Germans ques­
tioned In a poll by tho Wlckert 
Institute. Capital punishment U 
Illegal In Germany. About 20 
per cent of the respondents fa­
vored life prison terms. 17 per 
cent sterlllrntlon and 16 per
iRHiTiUUTIUN AT ■nTE liOMEi 
—Wcdiirsdny, Nov, lOlh at 7:30 — ~~ ■
two children. 3 and 4 years. 
Light household duties. Own 
nwm and entrance tn nice 
home in Ukanagan Missiun. 
Tele|)hone 764-4126. Hta.
38. ElnploY. Wanted
p in,; (our piece Ixnlroom suite, 
four B'plecc breakfast suites, 2
Iwd. sectional chesterfield, two 
Hollvv/ixxl beds, chesterfield, 
single rads, mattresses, two 
Fridgnlaire fridges, one Fridge* 
Uttiie HO" range In new condl- 
Hon, one Into nuxtel Moffat 
range, five wtxxl nnd coal heat­
ers. (I oil heaters, with l)»r- 
rel nnil rinnds, TV. lyiwwrlters, 
radio, record idnyer combina­
tion. «nd many other articles. 
Kelowjia Auction Market. Tele.
TRUANCY WAS LEGAL 
BOSTON, Mass, (AP)~Tru- 
,Bnay»waiJ0gaL{or»R«n)onUt«l0
Massachusetts after the new 
school law omitted tn make 
schtxti nttcndnrice compulsory, 
Governor John A. Volpo signed 
special legislation restoring tlie 
obligation.
rADV w 'm i T E ^
iH’i'lcnce ax accounting clerk, omu nn n t-uuii i»nnmn
k^^rara^ra^raraflaM4SBflkk.lra>̂ r̂aMMLSkhhratf̂ ^MRkKUia nS»iirasWiflf®fiiK®Rflliiiii •aaaMftftfteift^ l̂kiiSMraiiraBM"i" 11 inWf̂ wTpnwp"̂ WMtt' “ | h iui i f  ”  wihpiw f * wr oirwiUM ™  •
I'loyment In Kelowna. Available -—  '*........  ' ' ‘p
mm«diatcly, References, Salary 
o-H-n, Write Box 6696, Kelowna
Daily Courier, ^ _____*4
WAN'lTilD
a r
KEL()WNA AUCTION Market 
"Donit", Ulthead Rd. Your
auctifliieers and appraiieri, See 
us firil aljout your estate or prl-
  EVElllY klND\OF ynte (urnlluro. We guarantee
Exttericnce In «U general vou tiinre by auction, Sales con-
ork, I’uil or full time For de- ducted every Werlncsrtey, 7;30
tall* Write Box 382, Kelowna, p.m. Telephone 765;d647 or 765
B.C. w'M40, tt
SLIGHTED PRERIDKNT
LA R(X?HELLE, France (AP) 
Guy Dclattro, skipper of (he 
lat The Outsider, was
flying the tricolor when Presi­
dent de Gaulle V is  I te d  Us  
Babies d'Olonne last May. Tho 
fine was susiteiulctl |M>cnuse M, 
Delftttre 1 forgot the rAe nnd 
fovind he had left hU Rag at 
home when tcmtndcd.
C N 'slM 'targiin-taM liteyeeraN i*)
e ra  te i iF  t a f i i i  o r *  1 ^ 4
M j i  lukf M t i t  t* iA  'ISMfer't t t i  jp t t f  f t n a t e  feMlMi
I  i r a ^ v t f  yrara
If i t  WM* *### • eera— m- wmmm iwim iii suiii.. w.
Sfotaff* ta fifi fira tf it i t r a ' i  l i if  t«ra
ilfed " l if f i ta * *  fra tt  ^
fiU'dftti Tfiu t m  ttfivra I
wm  9 9  Yraiii te ) ttta 
And ira ill ttta 'Tffttattftas* ol Crt i  l«9L
Wrnurnmm m i Sntra^y tmnw in •  wldt vmray
el tfi»ra iccoiiMiiodraieiit. fn io i raogmt kwnsw ond dmina , 
ftcihttat, IHvt draicioyt co«pli«tet»fF m m k$  ira i titatal






edmonton $1Z 50 
vancouvra $8.40
emu V'Oi wets'i
MfiT. itiity mow ra» •  foirtitedy RoO B w fim I  
to o l O te  tho it o«ta * • ¥  fiOficfl








Time is running out. You only have until November 15th to 
Canede Sevinos Bonds without peymg eccrued Interest. Buy 
yours now! You can buy them lor cash or on instalments from 
your bank, investment dealer, stock broker, trust or loan com­
pany. They are available in amounts from $50 up to $10,000 
per person. You will get Interest on 1965 Canada Savings Bonds 
on Nov. 1st each year: 4%% a year for each of the first 2 years;
" **" * fl|% '" 9 *" y o ft^ o r*0 8 c lT *o f* th B *n e x t*6 ’*ye8fsj**514% **®’*y® 0r**for« '6ach«-o i» -— «w
the remaining 4 yearS’-an  average yield of 5.03% a yopr yyhen 




SHOP and SAVE at SAFEWAY 
Meat Pieŝ
Canned Milk
i t e t a  I * * ! !
Y en i m  27c .  .  -  •
Imwm m Mfkm,. W ifo
Y tttS m d O c  •  •  -
Saleway CoWeeA i f r a p M i O MS|imM  «nir. t  W. h liYoe S m  7c •  .
M p . IS M* I
I f M i S m t S i
fo r
Tomato Ketchup
lo tto  Choko Auortod
Green Peas
?2«27c
1 . 4 9  o m o t U n  2 . 8 9
ts« ik ifo iip
t U m l t m i S i  
t S I i r  -
fo r
t M * i T d k l i M . e f o
Srat 4#






VatttlU, Stntbeny or Ncapolitaa
^  p in t  c a r to n  
Limch Box
Potato Chips
Froth, critp and deliciout. ^  Q »
9 oz. t r ifK k  h e x ..............
Choice Pineapple 
Apple Juice K
R ed P h im  J a m S re i.’ s ^ i i ' ? ;
Stewed Tematees s r « — 2lor49c  
Cake MUes C C .r : ^ ^ : - 4 f e r 6 9 c  
Angel Feed Mix 49c
Chocolates 49c
Ojid'ij Gookies e © m  a w # # *  c « u w  — .—  3/C
Medium Prunes —  49c
Tomato
i—rtfftn. l i  «ML Ota
Yw i Sifvt l i r
Prices Effective Novomher 1 0 ,1 2  and 13th
Ctma Att Dtjf nmwky -  UmmAtmwo » ij
Pink Spring Salmon 3 for $1.00
■    „  33c
_ib. 69c
Seda Crackers P .'S — * "
Seffway Ontario. 
RmdcMn O tfiMild Cheddar Cheese 
Fruit Base K S t » S T '- ‘= '::f:4fer59c
Bread & Butter Pickles St,. 37c
Com Flakes S W ~ . — 2fer79c
Mix 'e m  o r 
★  Fancy Cream Com 
A  Fancy Cut Wax Beans 
•k Boston Brown Beans 
A  Fancy Sliced Beets
Ayfancr. 15 or. to. Yow Cfcoka
fo r
Match 'em  
•k Green Peas 
★  Whole Kernel Cora 
k  Mixed Vegetables
Btlrtir Ffotcn fnrnkm QwlMy. 
2 Bi. cdlo lw|i. Yo« Cliolcf.
2-79c




Cut tom Top Quality Gofera- 
ncnt Inspected Beel.
Canada Cholco,
Canada Good. .  .  Ib.69
<










Canada Choico, Canada Good Ib.
iaiiib~Shojulder€
Beef Sirloin Steak






Delicious -  McIntosh -  Spartan 
Romes
109






Canada Good lo. »1.39 Potatoes
Economy Brand.e K o n o y o T M H2 Ib. packago
c  A  F F V A I  A Yr i b  I  I -  W  V  r n i  B
C A N A D A  l A F I W A V  I t M I T I D
WE RESIiRVE THE RlOHl' 10 LlM ll' QUANllllES
..I
